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Orlando, Florida
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DR. GEO. THOS. BENNETT
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Stationary Gas Engines Repaired and Installed
Jobbing of all kinds Given Immediate Attention
Automobile Fenders Made and Repaired

A. J. WALL
8 Court Street
Phone 493
Orlando, Fla.
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RESIDENCE DIRECTORY

Dickinson, Chas P., lawyer, 110 E Church St
Goodwin, A M., plumber, 11 E Pine St
Holden, Ernest M., (Lillian), proprietor Orlando Steam Laundry, 16 E Church St
Wall, A J., (Frances), plumber, 8 Court St, residence 401 Broadway
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WIKE PUBLISHING CO.,
PRINTERS AND BINDERS,
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
ROLLINS COLLEGE
WINTER PARK

OLDEST COLLEGE AND MOST BEAUTIFUL CAMPUS IN FLORIDA

COLLEGE, ACADEMY, MUSIC, EXPRESSION,
FINE ARTS, DOMESTIC AND INDUSTRIAL ARTS,
BUSINESS, NORMAL COURSE

T WELVE buildings, four dormitories, separate rooms, steam
heat, electric lights, fire protection, fine gymnasium, no
malaria, quarter million dollar endowment.

Four teachers of music, $5,000 organ, a dozen pianos, two
glee clubs, chorus class.

Superb new rooms for business school, full banking equip­
ment, Burroughs adding machine, typewriters, two instructors.

New chemical and physical laboratories, equipped with
every modern device; analysis of soils, fertilizers, foods, water;
preparation for engineering courses.

Lakes, Boating, Swimming, Golf, Tennis, Football, Basketball:
four consecutive years champions of state in Baseball.

Christian but undenominational. Expenses moderate.
Scholarships available.

FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

WM. F. BLACKMAN, Ph. D., LL. D., President
THE

"PIONEER"

PAINT & WALL PAPER STORE

HEADQUARTERS FOR
WALL PAPERS AND MOULDINGS
PRATT & LAMBERT'S STAR BRAND VARNISHES
BERRY BROS. LUXEBERRY VARNISHES
"VITRALITE" THE ENAMEL THAT'S WHITE

For wall finishes we have Cementico, Calcimo, and Empirite.
Mastic Mixed Paint, 100 per cent. pure. Carter and Atlantic Leads.
French Green Seal Zinc. Spencer Kellogg, and National Linseed Oil.

J. B. FINLEY, Proprietor

PHONE 67
CORNER MAIN & PINE STREETS,
ORLANDO, FLA.
GO TO

FULLER & GILES

FOR

Bargains in Real Estate of all Kinds
Improved and Unimproved

Phone 210
123 South Orange Avenue

ESTABLISHED 1884

F. A. LEWTER
DEALER IN
ALL CLASSES OF REAL ESTATE

CONSULT MY CUSTOMERS,
NOT MY COMPETITORS

F. A. LEWTER
ROOM 14 McNEILL & DAVIS BLDG.,
CHURCH ST, & ORANGE AVE.,
ORLANDO, FLORIDA.
HAMMOND & GORE
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Day Phone 82 Night Phone 109
Corner Orange Avenue and Church Street

First Baptist Church—Cor Pine and Main Sts. Rev F W Cramer, pastor
Catholic Church—Cor Orange and Robinson Aves. Rev M Fox, pastor
Methodist Episcopal Church, South—Cor Main and Jackson Sts. Rev J S Chapuan, pastor
St Luke's Cathedral—N Main St, Cor Jefferson St. Rev. L A Spencer, dean
Seventh Day Adventist Church—W Central Ave, Cor Terry St
Christian and Missionary Alliance—Hall, 22 W Pine St. Services Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday nights.

COLORED CHURCHES
A M E Church—Cor Veach and Bryant Sts
Antioch Primitive Baptist Church—Terry St
Ebenezer M E Church—Cor W Church and S Terry Sts. H E Emanuel, pastor
Mt Zion Baptist Church—Cor Veach and Chatham Sts. Rev H R Hill, pastor
Primitive Baptist Church—Douglass St. R S Singleton, pastor
St Johns Church—S Terry St, between Central Ave and Church St.
Shiloh Baptist Church—Lemon St. Rev A Arnett, pastor

HOSPITALS
Church Home and Hospital (Episcopal)—E Anderson St. Home for aged women, and general hospital. Wm Crane Gray, pres; Rev H W Greetham, seey-treas
The Florida Sanitarium—Located one mile from city limits, north. Established, owned and operated by Florida Seventh-Day Adventists, Battle Creek methods employed
The Orlando Sanitarium, Cor Robinson and Magnolia Aves, for the treatment of all non-contagous diseases.

MISCELLANEOUS SOCIETIES
Confederate Veterans—Orange County Camp No 54. Officers, Robt Howe, commander; Dr W C Person, surgeon; Benj M Robinson, adjutant
United Daughters of Confederacy—Annie Coleman Chapter No 225. Officers: Miss M Hart, president; Mrs S Y Way, vice-president; Mrs O P Likins, cor secretary; Mrs W P Watson, rec secretary
Rosalind Club—Reception day every Thursday. Business meetings second Monday in each month. Club house, N Orange Ave.
HIGH STANDARD CLOTHES
are guaranteed to wear well and they not only wear well
but they look well
THEY MAKE GOOD OR WE DO
THE HAMMOND & BUNCH COMPANY

Orlando Rebekah Lodge No 12—Meets every Tuesday in their hall at 4 S Orange Ave.
Econlockhatchee Tribe No 23, Independent Order of Redmen—Meets every Tuesday, in the Kuhl-DeLaney Hall, Cor E Pine and S Main Sts.
Orlando Lodge No 1079, B P O E—Meets 2nd and 4th Friday, at 8 p.m., in the club lodge room, E Central Ave, Cor Court St.
Olivet Commandery No 4, Knights Templar—Meets the second and fourth Thursdays in their hall, at 10 W Pine St.
Welcome Lodge No 9, Knights of Pythias—Meets every Friday evening in their hall at 4 S Orange Ave.
Orlando Lodge No 69, F & A M—Meets the second and fourth Tuesdays of every month, in their hall at 10 W Pine St.
Eureka Chapter No 7, R A M—Meets the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of every month, in their hall at 10 W Pine St.
Orlando Council 5, R & S M—Meets in their hall at 10 W Pine St.
Orlando Tent No 1142, Modern Maccabees—Meets in Kuhl-DeLaney Hall, E Pine St, Cor Main St.
Loyal Order of Moose, No 766—Lodge rooms Cor Pine and Court Sts. Meets every Monday night, 7:30 p.m.
Washington Camp No 13, P O S of A—Meets Wednesday of each month in their hall at 4 S Orange Ave
Magnolia Camp No 4, Woodmen of the World—Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday in each month in Kuhl-DeLaney Hall, E Pine St, Cor Main St
Orlando Owls, meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday
Local Union No 1765, United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of America—Meets every Tuesday night in the hall, 15 S Court St
Painters' and Decorators' Union—Meets in hall, 15 S Court St
Bricklayers' and Plasterers' Union—Meets in hall, 15 S Court St
U S Grant Post No 10, G A R—Meets quarterly

SECRET SOCIETIES—COLORED

Magnolia Lodge No 50, K of P—Meets 1st and 2nd Monday nights in each month at Odd Fellows' Temple, Cor W Church and S Terry Sts
Progress Lodge No 5490, G U O of O F—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday nights in each month at Odd Fellows' Temple
Mt Zion Lodge No 45, K of P—meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday nights of each month at Masonic Hall, Middle St
Orlando South Lodge No 2629, G U O of O F—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday nights in each month at Odd Fellows' Hall, Cor W Church and S Division Sts.
CADILLAC GARAGE
Cadillac Cars  Best on Earth for the Money
High Grade Repairing By Expert Mechanics
M. W. CROSSLEY, Mgr.
96 - 98 West Central Ave.
Opposite S. A. L. Depot

PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Public Graded and High School for whites—Occupying the block between Jackson and South Sts and S Orange Ave and Boone St. W S Coleman, principal; H A Speer, 1st asst prin; Miss Ula Smith, 2d asst prin.


Cathedral School for Girls—East Central Avenue (Episcopal). Preparatory school for girls from the ages of ten years and upwards. Rev R P Cobb, A M, principal; Mrs R P Cobb, house mother and sec.

St Johns Academy (colored)—S Terry St, between Central Ave and Church St. Protestant Episcopal, co-educational. Industrial. Bishop Wm Crane Gray in charge.

Rollins College—At Winter Park, 4 miles from Orlando. One of the best and most thoroughly equipped co-educational colleges in the south. Wm F Blackman, Ph D, president.

St Joseph Academy (Catholic), Cor E Robinson Ave and N Main St. Sister Superior, Sister Mary Charles. Rev M Fox in charge.

AMUSEMENTS

Magruder’s New Opera House—S Court St. J B Magruder, manager.

Orlando Country Club—Golf—Visitors wishing the privilege of the course should apply to the secretary, H A Grant, Phone 408.

Orlando Opera House—S Court St, between E Pine and E Church Sts. Geo A Barker, manager. See local papers for announcements.

Orlando Driving Park Association—Grounds in northwestern section of city, entrance from W Livingston Ave. Race track, golf, polo, baseball, football and all other athletic sports in season.

Orlando Cornet Band—Headquarters in Armory, S Court St. Open air concerts from band stand on N Orange Ave every Thursday evening. H A Newell, musical director.

Pastime Theatre—W Pine St. Moving pictures.

Russell Park—Swimming and other aquatic sports. Located on Lake Ivanhoe, a short distance from northern boundary of city.

SECRET SOCIETIES

Orlando Lodge No 20, I O O F—Meets every Monday evening in their hall at 4 S Orange Ave

Seminole Encampment No 13—Meets the first and third Thursdays of every month at their hall, 4 S Orange Ave.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOTARY PUBLIC</th>
<th>REAL ESTATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARL JANSEN</td>
<td>ORLANDO, FLA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Lots and Five Acre Irrigated Farms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut-over Lands in Small or Large Tracts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GUIDE TO STREETS IN ORLANDO

Agnes—From DeLaney east to South Lake St, west of Lake Minnie
Allen—From Gertrude west to Bryan, south of Robinson Ave
Amelia Ave—From eastern to western boundary, north of Robinson Ave
America—From Lucerne Circle, west to Dorsey, north of Ernestine
Anderson—From DeLaney east to eastern boundary, south of South St
Annie—From DeLaney west to Lake Edith, south of Gore Ave
Anno—From Robinson Ave south to Veach, west of Gertrude
Atlanta—From Columbia to Piedmont, west of Hughey Ave

Bay—From DeLaney east to Lake St, south of Agnes
Beauclaire Ave—From Irma to Lake Leora
Boone—From Robinson Ave to Veach, east of Bryan
Boyde—From South St south to Irvine, west of S Orange Ave
Broadway Ave—North from Lake Eola, east of Magnolia Ave
Brown—South from Robinson Ave to South St, east of Carpenter
Bryan—From Robinson Ave to Central Ave, west of Gertrude
Burke—South from Lucerne Circle, south to Gore Ave
Butts—South from Gertrude, west to Bryan

Canfield—From western boundary east to Division, west of Gertrude
Carpenter—From Robinson Ave south to Central Ave, east of Lake Eola
Center—From America to Gore Ave, first street west of railroad
Central Ave—From western boundary east to eastern boundary
Chapman—South from South St, west of Division
Chatham—South from Robinson Ave to Veach, east of Terry
Clay Road—Now Mark St
Columbia—From Division to railroad, south of Raleigh
Concord Ave—North of Amelia Ave, east and west boundaries
Conway Ave—From South St, south of Johnson, east of Lake Davis
Court—From Church north to Central Ave, east of Orange Ave

Daniels—Palmer to Anderson, east of Summerlin
Deedene—West from Broadway, north of Hillcrest
DeLaney—South from South St, east of Lake Lucerne
Depoline—From South St to Central Ave, west of Shelby
Division—South from Robinson Ave, east of Parramore
Douglass—South of Robinson Ave, east of Parramore
The Arcade Pressing Club
DANIELS & BOGART, Proprietors
Cleaning, Pressing, Altering, and Dyeing Ladies' and Gent's
Clothes on Short Notice
Also Agents for International Tailoring Co.
of New York and Chicago

Sons and Daughters of Jacob meet twice monthly, Masonic Hall
Southern Star Lodge, No 97, S C B—Meets 1st and 3rd Friday nights in
each month at Odd Fellows' Temple, Cor W Church and S Terry Sts
Montezuma Co No 23, U R K—Meets at Odd Fellows' Temple 2nd and 4th
Monday nights in each month
Grand Master Council No 273, G U O of O F—Meets first Thursday night
in each month at Odd Fellows' Temple, Cor W Church and S Division Sts
Pharisee No 152, Heroines of Jericho—Meets 2nd and 4th Friday nights in
each month at Odd Fellows' Hall, Cor W Church and Division Sts
Household of Ruth No 706—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon in each
month at Odd Fellows' Hall, Cor W Church and S Division Sts
Household of Ruth, No 2503—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays in each month
at Odd Fellows' Temple, Cor W Church and S Terry Sts
St Stephens Lodge No 471, S C of B—Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday
nights in each month in Odd Fellows' Temple, Cor W Church and S Terry Sts
Prudence Lodge No 94, A F & A M—Meets 2nd and 4th Monday nights in
each month at their hall, Middle St
Jupiter Lodge, No 22,—Meet 1st and 3rd Monday night in their hall, Mid-
dle St

L. A. HAWLEY,
Contractor of Brick Work and Plastering
Estimates Furnished Correspondence Solicited
Corner South and Lake Streets Phone 336
ORLANDO, FLA.
IF YOU BUT KNEW
The Klassy Kinds of Kid's Shoes We Handle
the trouble you have heretofore surely experienced in getting
just what you wanted would be at an end

THE HAMMOND & BUNCH COMPANY

East—North from Palmer, east of Osceola
Eddy—From Reel east, north of Amelia Ave
Edgewood Ave—From Sweet Ave, north to Lake Concord
Edith—From Hughey Ave to Division, south of Gore Ave
Elam—South from America, west of Burke
Elliott—From DeLand east to S Lake St, east of Lucerne Circle
Ernestine—East from Hughey Ave to Burke, south of America
Euelid Ave—From Agnes south to Bay, west of Lake Minnie
Eva—North from Livingston, east of Silliman
Franklin—From America south to Ernestine, east of Hughey Ave
Fries—West from Broadway, north of Livingston Ave
Garland—From Central Ave to South, west of Gertrude Ave
Gertrude Ave—From Hughey Ave to northern boundary, west of Orange Ave
Gore Ave—(formerly Irene), east from Parramore to DeLand, south of Lake Lucerne
Gould—Central Ave to Robinson Ave, west of Gertrude Ave
Grace—West from Lucerne Circle, north from America
Hicks—South from South St, east from Parramore
Higgins—South from Mark St
Hillcrest Ave—Magnolia Ave to Broadway, north of Concord Ave
Holden—From Reel to Parramore, south of South St
Howard Ave—Between Amelia and Livingston Aves, east of Magnolia Ave
Hughey Ave—From South St south to south boundary, east of Division
Hussey Ave—From Terry to Bryan, south of Veach
Irene—Now Gore Ave
Irma—From Hillcrest to Deepene Ave, north of Concord Ave
Irvine—West from S Orange Ave, south of South St
Ivanhoe—South from Mark St
Jackson—Between Church and South, east of Orange Ave
Jefferson Ave—East from Gertrude Ave, south of Robinson Ave
Jernigan—From Canfield north to Holden, east of Reel Ave
Johnson—From Parramore to Division, south of Canfield Ave
Johnson—East from Lake Davis to eastern boundary, south of Palmer

JAMES THOMSON
REAL ESTATE
11 E. PINE ST.

NOTARY PUBLIC
ORLANDO
Kuhl—South from Gore Ave to southern boundary
Lafayette—North from Amelia to Concord Ave, west of railroad
Lake—South from Lake Eola, east of Liberty
Lee—North from Canfield to Holden, west of Parramore, east of Liberty
Lemon—West from Gertrude Ave, south of Church
Leora Ave—South from Mark
Lexington—Amelia to Concord Ave, west of railroad
Liberty—From South St to Central Ave, west of Lake St
Lime—From South St to Church, west of Terry
Lincoln—From Robinson Ave south to Veach, west of Terry
Livingston Ave—East from Gertrude Ave, north of Robinson Ave
Long—Hughey Ave to Division, north of Canfield
Lucerne Circle—Driveway around Lake Lucerne
Magnolia Ave—North from Central Ave to northern boundary, east of Orange Ave
Main—South from Livingston Ave, east of Orange Ave
Margaret—South from Anderson to Elliott, west of Lake St
Mark—West of Orange Ave to city limits, north of Sweet Ave
Mary—From Hughey Ave to Division, south of Edith
McFarland—East from Reel
McFaul—South from South St to Canfield, west of Parramore
Mills—North from Robinson Ave, west of Shine
Milwaukee—Grace to railroad, north of America
Murphy—From Division west, south of Johns
Murray—Amelia to Concord Aves, west of railroad
Myers—North from South St to Robinson Ave, east of Brown
Nall—East from Lake Eola, north of Central Ave
Oak—Orange Ave to Main, north of Central Ave
Orange Ave—South from northern boundary, west of Main
Osceola—North from Palmer east of S Lake St
Palmer—From S Lake St to eastern boundary, south of Anderson
Palmetto—South from Church to South St, east of Main
Parramore—South from Robinson Ave, east of Reel
Patrick—West from Gertrude Ave to Division

"ORLANDO STRAIGHT" The Cigar of Quality Phone 525
Mfd by D. L. HAWLEY, Orlando
HAMMOND & GORE
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Day Phone S2  Night Phone 109
Corner Orange Avenue and Church Street

Peach Tree Road—Edgewood Ave to Water, west of railroad
Piedmont—From Division to Hughey, south of Gore Ave
Pine—East from Gertrude Ave to West St, south of Central Ave
Pointz—East from Silliman to city limits, north of Concord Ave
Ponder—East from Reel to Hughey Ave, north of Canfield
Putnam—Amelia to Concord Ave
Raleigh—Division to Hughey Ave, south of Piedmont
Reel—From northern to southern boundary, west side
Revere—Amelia to Concord Ave, west of railroad
Ridgewood—Broadway west, north of Robinson Ave
Robinson Ave—From eastern to western boundary, north of Central Ave
Shelby—North from South St to Veach, west of Gertrude Ave
Shine—North from Robinson to Amelia Ave, east of Mills
Silliman—North from Robinson Ave, east of Broadway
South—From Reel east to eastern boundary, south of Church
South Lake—(formerly Starkey Ave), south from South St, east of De-Laney
South Main—South of Lake Lucerne to Gore Ave, east of Burke
Speir Ave—North from Robinson Ave to Amelia, east of Magnolia Ave
Starkey Ave—Now South Lake
Summerlin—From South St to Palmer, east of East St
Summerlin Ave—From Liberty to Lake Hardeman, south of Central Ave
Summerlin Place—East from Main to Lake Eola
Sweet Ave—East from Gertrude to Magnolia Ave, west to Parramore, north of Concord
Terry—South from Robinson Ave to South St, east of Parramore
Thompson—Conway to cemetery, south of Palmer
Trenton—Amelia to Concord Ave, west of railroad
Veach—West from Gertrude Ave to Parramore, north of Central Ave
Wallace—West from Parramore
Washington—West from Magnolia, north of Central Ave
Water—From Sweet Ave, north to Lake Concord, west of railroad
West—South from Robinson Ave to Anderson, east of Main
Zelma—From Magnolia to Irma, north of Concord Ave

JAMES THOMSON
REAL ESTATE
11 E. PINE ST.
NOTARY PUBLIC
ORLANDO
EXPLANATION: w r. winter resident; name in parenthesis following name of person, is name of wife; N. North; S, South; E, East; W, West. For location of streets see Street Guide. For business address see Business Classification. For colored population see Residence Directory. Colored. For city and county officers, churches, schools, amusements, secret societies, etc., see General Information.

RESIDENCE DIRECTORY

(WHITE)

A

Antiseptic Healing Oil---Pineacura
Abberger, Benj L, 201 Liberty St, Phone 347.
Abberger, John A (Bertha H), freight agent, 201 Liberty St, Phone 347
Abbott, Geo (Elizabeth), 504 S Orange Ave, w r, Philadelphia, Pa
Abernethy, B C, mgr Cook Auto Co., cor Central Ave, Lake St, Phone 140
Abernethy, Elizabeth, cor Central Ave and Lake St, Phone 140
Abernethy, Thos S, auto machinist, cor Central Ave and Lake St, Phone 140

Acree, A Winfield (Minnie L), real estate, 108 E Church
Adams, Mrs Chas, 6 Ridgewood Ave
Adams, Fred, 107 Nall St, w r
Adams, Miss Mabel, 415 Magnolia Ave, w r
Adams, Mrs S 303 Robinson Ave, w r
Adams, Mrs Wright, 102 Lucerne Cir, w r
Ajen, Chas R (Erica), 109 Silliman St
Akers, C F (Jennie) attorney, 303 S Orange Ave
Akers, Ernest F (Scarlett), dentist, 707 DeLaune St, Phone 73
Albright, Mrs Nora H, 211 S Main St, w r, Clarksburg, Va
Alden, Thos C (May) 606 Orange Ave
Aldridge, B S, 403 Gunby Ave, w r Glenn Falls, N Y
Alderman, Benton, 204 Lemon St
Allbritton, Dr J W (Henrietta) 308 Orange Ave
Alleman, S Horace (Kate A), 201 E Amelia Ave, w r, Philadelphia, Pa
Allman, Wesley (Zulla) 201 Garland St
Allen, Delzon (Jessie), 8 W Robinson Ave, w r
Allen, E D (Ella), 119 Pine St, w r
Allen, Ernest, electrician, 203 S Orange Ave
Allen, Edmond H, 9 E Amelia Ave
Allen, Mrs Francis, 10 N Gould St
Allen, Geo (Nettie), 11 W Jefferson Ave
Allen, Hugh C, manager 9 E Amelia Avenue
Allen, John F., (Harriet), greenhouse, 720 W Central Ave
Allen, Alice, 9 E Amelia Ave
Allen, Jesse, (Delia), 210 E Main St, w r, Burns, Tenn
Allen, Louise, 9 E Amelia Ave
Allison, Mrs M E, 408 S Main St
Allen, Sarah, 115 Magnolia Ave
Allen, Robert, (Sarah), engineer, 17 W Pine
Almik, Levi, (Gertrude), W Church St
Allison, Miss Virginia, nurse, Church Home and Hospital, Phone 47
Allison, J C, Reel St, w r
Alman, Mrs Zula, 19 E Pine St
Alspaugh, Jesse, (Mae), chauffeur, Hotel Orlando
Althouse, Emerson R, 209 S Main St, w r, Tampa, Fla
Ambler, Mrs Mary J, 408 Magnolia Ave
Amick, P P, (Anna), baker, 709 Anderson St
Amick, Miss Nellie, bookkeeper, 709 Anderson St
Amick, Miss Nora, clerk, 709 Anderson St
Amold, Jno L, (Lydia), asst postmaster, 7 E Robinson Ave, Phone 259
Anderson, A W, (Artie M), molder, 204 Liberty St
Anderson, Carl, 734 Lemon St
Anderson, David F, (Flora), DeLaney St
Anderson, Emily, 5 N Gould St
Anderson, Frank, (Jennie), 406 W Church, Phone 459
Anderson, Fred, (Mary A), Blacksmith, 17 N Shelby St
Anderson, F L, merchant, 114 W Church St, Phone 459
Anderson, Geo, (Rena P), blacksmith, Osceola St
Anderson, Godfrey T, 410 E Jackson St
Anderson, Miss Ida, 14 W Concord Ave
Anderson, James, (Anna), DeLaney St, w r
Anderson, John J, Tremont Hotel
Anderson, K W, (Anna), 410 E Jackson St
Anderson, L E, Keystone Hotel, w r, Monongehela, Pa
Anderson, Mrs L B, Keystone Hotel, w r, Monongehela, Pa
Armstrong, Wm F, (Minnie), undertaker, 404 Magnolia Ave, Phone 238
Angell, Miss Carrie E, Eola Cottage, w r
Arnold, R P, (Jessie), Parramore St
Arnold, Andrew D, clerk San Juan Hotel
Arthur, W G, (Zona), policeman, cor Church St and Orange Ave
Askew, W F, 107 W Pine St, w r
Asgood, John, (Mattie), Lexington Ave

---

JAMES THOMSON  REAL ESTATE  NOTARY PUBLIC
11 E. PINE ST.  ORLANDO
Arter, Mrs Theo, Wyoming Hotel, w r
Arter, Miss Lilian, Wyoming Hotel, w r
Atha, S H, (Etta), Keystone Hotel, w r, Beaver, Pa
Attwood, Richard, 114 W Pine, w r
Attwood, Walter S, 114 W Pine, w r
Atkinson, Frances M, 110 Grace St, w r, Newbury, Vt
Atkinson, Mary B, teacher, Cathedral School
Atkinson, Mrs W H, 110 Grace St, w r, Newbury, Vermont
Austin, Jos M, carpenter, Parramore St
Austin, Miss Ida L, dressmaker, 106 Garland St
Ayres, Preston (Edith), electrician, 12 N Gould St, Phone 275

B

Best thing on earth for cuts and burns—Pineacura
Babcock, H C, (Jennie), Summerlin Hotel
Baek, Ernest, Agt U S Ag Dept, Summerlin Hotel
Bailey, Chas B, (Carrie J), 14 E Livingstone Ave, w r
Bailey, Wm, (Maggie), 305 Shelby St
Baird, Mrs Sophia, 514 W Central Ave, w r
Baker, Geo, 902 Hughey St, w r
Baker, Harry, (Pearl), salesman, N W cor Orange Ave and Pine St
Baldwin, Chas S, Marks St
Baldwin, Clayton, S Ridgewood Ave
Baldwin, Miss Emily, 208 E Jackson St, w r
Bankston, Frank, (Gertrude), 411 W Central Ave, w r
Barber, Isaac Mrs, Conway road
Barber, J W, (Donnie), orange packer, 305 W Pine St
Bardin, Miss Sadie, stenographer, 209 S Main St, w r, Green Cove
Springs, Fla
Bardo, David S, (Letitia), Sweet Ave
Baris, Albert, (Minnie), Sweet Ave
Barker, Geo A, (Minnie M), painter 412 W Central Ave, Phone 268
Barker, Maude E, 113 Magnolia Ave
Barlow, A W, (Nannie), clerk, 207 W Pine St
Barlow, Ethel, 104 Garland St
Barlow, Milton, (Olly), 606 Hughey St
Barlow, Thos H, (Louise J), orange buyer, 104 Garland, Phone 175
Ballantyne, Dr H W, Wyoming Hotel, w r

FOR FIRE INSURANCE  SEE  F. G. RUSH
Bartel, Mrs A, trained nurse, 205 Liberty St, 404 Church St
Banks, George R (Mary V), Ivanho Park
Banner, Ralph D (Allie), Sweet Ave
Banschback, George, carpenter, 10 W Central Ave
Barber, Albert, works Currie & Smith
Barber, Mrs Isaac, orange grower, Lake Lancaster
Barger, Wm H (Nell), 308 Orange Ave
Barnard, Henry W, (Louise), 15 N Shelby St, Phone 360
Barnard, Roy H, 15 N Shelby St
Barnes, Miss Blanche, 10 W Central Ave
Barnes, Mrs CA, 10 W Central Ave, Phone 258
Barnes, J B, 14 W Central Ave
Barnes, Mrs M J, 414 West St
Barnett, A C (Alice), bank clerk, 9 Pine St
Barney, Alonzo (Annie), 112 Concord Ave
Barnum, S H, Wyoming Hotel, w r
Barrow, Miss M K, 213 E Amelia Ave, w r, Phone 495
Barrows, Mrs C, 210 Shelby St
Barstal, M M (Roda), engineer, 503 W Central Ave
Bartlett, Henry (Lois), 308 N Main St, Phone 402
Bartley, Mrs Kate, 714 W Church St
Bartels, Chas (Annie), 305 W Pine St, w r
Barton, James H (Emma S), clerk postoffice, 716 W Church St, Phone 328
Barton, Mrs Mary L, 716 W Church St
Bas, Leon, teacher, 103 W Allen St
Bass, Josephine, Weber Ave
Bass, Miss Jennie E, Weber Ave
Bass, John H, Weber Ave
Bass, George, Weber Ave
Bauer, Miss Clara, nurse, 11 Gore Ave, Phone 322
Baylavian, V (Queen), tailor, 4 E Church St
Bazett, Mary, 115 Magnolia Ave
Beard, Harrington S, 17 W Pine St
Beacham, Braxton, Sr (Bertha), orange grower, 109 N Orange Ave, Phone 272
Beacham, Braxton, Jr, 109 N Orange Ave
Beachum, Norma, 109 N Orange Ave
Beachum, Roberta A, 109 N Orange Ave
Beardall, Mrs W M, Lake Minnie, Phone 46
Beasley, James W, retired, 308 W Pine St
Beasley, James W (Thistle), 616 W Church
Beatty, Annie T, Keystone Hotel, w r, Pittsburg, Pa
Beatty, Charlotte J, Keystone Hotel, w r, Pittsburg, Pa
Beatty, S K, Keystone Hotel, w r, Pittsburg, Pa
Beechburger, Miss Kitty, 304 Orange Ave.
Beck, Andrew L, (Berty), mgr, 511 Orange Ave, Phone 129
Beck Chris C, 310 Magnolia Ave
Becker, Elsie (Barbra), 305 W Pine, w r
Beavans, John D, (Mary), 726 W Church
Beebe, Mrs I A, 102 Lucerne Cir, w r, Chicago, Ill
Beeks, Francis, 4 Gore Street
Beeman, Harry L (Marie), San Juan Hotel Prop, Orange Ave, Phone 76
Beeman, Edwin P, San Juan Hotel
Beers, Vivian, teacher, Cathedral School
Beggs, Jas D, Jr, 502 Orange Ave
Beggs, Leila, 502 Orange N, Phone 128
Beidler, Daniel J, jeweler, 408 Boone
Beidler, Elmer J, clerk, 408 Boone
Beidler, John, 408 Boone
Beizers, Miss M, 910 W Church
Bell, A Douglass (Mattie), grocer, 305 W Church
Beleh, Samuel (Anna E), Delaney St
Belcher, Orlando F (Elizabeth), w r, Wyoming Hotel
Bellen, Elmer (Emma), painter, 403 S Lake, w r, Titusville, Pa
Bellows, Annie, teacher, 9 N Shelby
Bellows, Eugene, teacher, 9 N Shelby
Bellows, Florence, teacher, 9 N Shelby
Bellows, Mrs. Fred, 9 N Shelby, Phone 243
Belo, Capt Robt (Mattie), w r, Wyoming Hotel
Benson, Alberny, W South
Bevill, Miss Hattie, teacher, E South
Bevill, John S (Zellia), teacher, E South
Bevill, James, teacher, E South
Bevill, Mary, E South
Beazley, Miss, 910 W Church
Bevage, David (Anna C), Lake St, w r
Benedict, Mrs Chas, 114 Central Ave
Benedict, Henry (Sylvia), 114 Central Ave, Phone 396
Berrington, John, 201 South
Bennett, Chas, carpenter, 207 E South

BRIGHAM'S BOOK STORE  POST CARDS  DAILY PAPERS  SOUVENIRS
22 West Church Street
Bennett, Chas, 208 W Church St
Bennett, Dr. George T, (Lidia), 103 Robinson Ave, Phone 227
Bennett, B, (Bertha), Armsby Ave
Bennett, Robert M, (Lula), 208 W Church St, Phone 330
Bennett, Victor, 208 W Church St
Benson, James, (Emogene), Hughey St
Bently, Mrs Lyle B, 4 Gore St, w r
Bently, Albert L, (Rilla), Amelia Ave, Phone 385
Benwell, Miss Jessie, 413 S Main, w r, Chicago, Ill
Berman, Nat, (Paulina), 408 Summerlin Ave, Phone 497
Berman, Miss Rose, 408 Summerlin Ave
Berry, Day, (Zelma), Amelia Ave
Berry, Miss Fannie, boarding house, 209 S Main St, Phone 389
Berry, George W, 209 S Main St, Phone 389
Berry, Henry H, (Elmira), wagon mfr, 208 S Main St
Berry, Hubert R, (Elizabeth), mechanic, 208 W Pine St
Berry, Miss Nettie, boarding house, 209 S Main St
Betopwiskey, Isador, 902 W Church St
Bickerton, Mrs Hannah, 708 W Church St
Biggs, E J, 102 Lucerne Circle, w r
Billeter, E H, (Esther), carpenter, 311 W Pine St
Birch, John, (Retta), 214 W Church St
Bird, Jack, (Elizabeth), 206 Irving St
Bird, Miss Bessie, 206 Irving St
Bishop, Wm E, (Helen A), 305 N Orange Ave
Bishop, Calvin, 5 E Jackson St, w r, Kentville, Nova Scotia
Blackstone, L N, 101 W Church St, w r
Black, L N, orange picker, 305 W Pine St
Blackley, Myron, 204 Lemon St
Blanc, Mrs G A, E South St
Bland, Richard, laborer, 28 W Church St
Blankner, L F, (Frances), 209 S Main St, w r
Blaizi, M, (Victoria), barber, 208 S Lake St
Bliss, E L, (Nellie), S Jefferson St
Bliss, Mrs Helen F, 101 Lucerne Circle
Boardman, Dr Frank C, (Margaret), dentist, 104 Orange Ave
Boardman, F N, (Wilhelmina), merchandise, 104 N Orange Ave, Phone 180
Boekius, Chas J, (Helen M), 12 Amelia Ave, Phone 477, w r
Bohlan, Mrs Kate, 209 Garland St, Phone 303
Boisseau, J H, (Olive), 208 South St, w r

JAMES THOMSON
REAL ESTATE
11 E. PINE ST.
ORLANDO

NOTARY PUBLIC
R. L. HOLLAND,
The Carriage and Wagon Maker
Fire Department Work  Auto Brazing
Repairing, Painting, and Trimming
Done by Competent Mechanics
Expert Rubber Tire Work and Horseshoeing

28-30 W. PINE ST. PHONE 143  ORLANDO, FLA.

ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY
L. S. HOLDEN, Proprietor
EQUIPPED FOR QUALITY
We Invite You to Visit Our Sanitary Plant

COHOON BROS.
WATER WORKS FOR COUNTRY HOMES
OVERHEAD IRRIGATION  GROVE IRRIGATION
INSTALLED COMPLETE
ORLANDO, FLORIDA.
Boylan, Miss Mina, 209 Garland St, Phone 303
Boylan, Henry, 209 Garland St
Bogue, A R, (Frances), 404 West St
Bonar, Orlando M, (Cora), 9 W Church St, salesman
Bonham, Mrs M J, 507 East St, Phone 334
Bonham, P C, plasterer, 507 East St, Phone 334
Bonton, Clinton H, Marks St
Bonton, Walter T, Marks St
Bonnell, R H, photographer, 213 Boone St, w r, Newark, N J
Boone, C A, city clerk, 12 Irvine St, Phone 124
Boone, C A, Jr, 12 Irvine St
Boone, Miss Grace, 12 Irvine St
Boone, John K, 12 Irvine St
Bortree, J A, (Addie), 215 S Main St
Boss, Miss Martha, 6 E Concord Ave
Boucher, Wm, orange packer, 401 Boone St
Bowen, Nathan, (Jennie), 305 Garland St
Bowen, Samuel, pool room, 108 Court St
Bowman, J E, (Lusie), Parramore St
Bowsher, Albert G, (Lizzy), 14 W Concord Ave
Boyd, Ida, 603 W Central Ave, w r
Boylen, Tandy, (Louraine), near Hughey St
Bradford, C H, (Annie), 206 W Central Ave
Bradley, Eugene V, real estate, Broadway
Bradley, Frederick, (Martha K), Broadway
Bradely, W E, 402 W Church St
Bradshaw, J N, (Elsie), real estate, 512 S Lake St
Bradson, Frank, (Mary), 809 Lemon St
Branch, Payson L, 321 Orange Ave
Branch, Miss Roberta, 321 Orange Ave
Branch, Wm S, Jr, 321 Orange Ave, Phone 282
Branch, Wm S, (Jessie), music store, 321 Orange Ave, Phone 282
Brantom, Albert G, (El-len L), rd supt and orange grower, Lucerne Circle,
  Phone 54
Brantom, L G, 404 Lucerne Circle
Brantom, Albert G, Jr, 404 Lucerne Circle
Brantom, Miss Mary L, teacher, 404 Lucerne Circle
Branson, G A, (Bertha C), broom maker, Parramore St
Branson, W J, Parramore St
Brannon, Chas, 101 W Veach
F. A. CURTIS

W. R. O'NEAL

ESTABLISHED 1886

CURTIS & O'NEAL

Insurance, Real Estate,
Loans and Rentals,
Books, Stationery,
School Supplies

ORANGE AVENUE

THE STATIONERS

Misses Hamilton & Dunn

Millinery Dressmaking
Dry Goods Gloves Hosiery
Laces and Notions

Our Specialty

High Class Millinery

No. 11 South Orange Avenue
Bray, Cyrus, 207 E South St
Brennan, John F, (Nellie), Concord Ave
Brennan, Miss Ruth, W Concord Ave
Briggs, Mrs Anna L, Eola Cottage
Briggs, Miss Mabel E, Eola Cottage
Briggs, Harriett, 102 Lucerne Circle, w r, Pittsburg, Pa
Brigham, Mrs Levina, stationery, 304 Central Ave, Phone 204
Brittain, Walter M, (Florence), 504 Central Ave, Phone 232
Brodwater, Thos, (Marion), bookkeeper, 215 South Main St
Broadway, Della, 210 S Orange Ave
Bronson, Virgil, farmer, 401 Boone St
Bronson, Miss Martha A, W South St
Broom, Mat C, (Martha), manager and proprietor hotel, 301 W Central Ave
Broom, Clarence, shipping clerk, 301 W Central Ave
Browning, Wm M, 601 Robinson Ave
Brown, Mrs Alice, 303 Robinson Ave
Brown, Rev B F, Episcopal clergyman, cor Main St and Amelia Ave
Brown, Miss Annie, 507 Magnolia Ave
Brown, Mrs Francis, 515 DeLaney St, w r, Mt Sterling, Ky
Brown, G, (Ada), 730 Lemon St
Brown, Grantham, clerk, 105 W Pine St
Brown, John, 105 W Pine St
Brown, Mrs L J, 416 Orange Ave, w r
Brown, Dr T L, (Carrie), retired, 505 W Central Ave
Brown, R C, (Hattie), carpenter, 105 W Pine St
Brown, Robert, orange grower, 39 E Pine St
Brown, Robt S, (Kate), Edgewater Terrace
Brown, Stephen, printer, 39 E Pine
Brown, P M, (Mary), 213 S Main St, w r, Johnstown, Pa
Brown, Thomas, (Leah), Brown & Lartigue Clothing, 509 Magnolia Ave
Brown, Wm H, stenographer, 39 E Pine St
Brundage, A, 107 W Pine St, w r
Brunn, LeRoy F, (Mary H), 209 Irvin St
Bryant, Davis H, (Lucy S), 102 Lucerne Circle, Phone 432
Bryarly, Chas A, (Gertrude), Ridgewood Ave and Hillman St
Bryce, J H, 101 W Church St, w r
Buchanan, J W, (Leila), automobiles, 306 E South St, Phone 455
Buchanan, J D, (Leona), orange grower, near Lake Lancaster
Buchanan, Percy, near Lake Lancaster
Buckelew, Allie M, (Susie), farmer, 403 Elliot, w r, Manasquan, N J
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CHAMBERLAIN PIANO COMPANY

Buckingham, Miss Mildred, 506 S Main St, Phone 306, w r
Bullock, Mrs Carrie W, 11 N Shelby St
Bumby, A W, (Mollie W), hardware merchant, 417 Boone St, Phone 350
Bumby, Miss Ada, 213 S Orange Ave, Phone 416
Bumby, Chas, hardware, 213 W Orange Ave, Phone 416
Bumby, Frank F, hardware, 213 S Orange Ave, Phone 416
Bumby, Mrs Jos, hardware, 213 S Orange Ave, Phone 416
Bumby, Jos F, (Ethel), hardware merchant, 509 Boone St, Phone 302
Bumby, Leonard J, hardware, 213 S Orange Ave, Phone 416
Bunesh, Robt L, (Nettie), dry goods merchant, 615 W Central Ave
Burckhardt, James, (Lula), 514 Canfield St
Burden, Mrs M J, 502 S Lake St, w r, LaFayette, Ala
Buren, J, (Ida), 616 Concord Ave
Burkhardt, Jacob, plumber, Delaney St, Phone 387
Burdette, Mrs Belle, 410 S Main St, w r, Lexington, Ky
Burdick, L H, carpenter, Parramore St, w r
Burdick, L D, Parramore St
Burgos, Adele, 711 Parramore St, w r
Burnett, James H, (Ella F), 501 E Concord Ave
Burnett, Francis, (Elizabeth), 501 E Concord Ave, w r
Bursted, Chas A, (Mrs C A), New Lucerne Hotel, w r, Centreville, Md
Burnimms, Philip, (Mary), 108 Central Ave
Butler, Henry T, (Lucy), 12 Gore Ave
Butler, Michael, Marks St, near Virginia Heights
Butt, E W, (Lola), confectionery, 302 Burke St, Phone 392
Butt, Arthur T, (Florence), assessor, 214 E Robinson Ave
Butters, Mabel C, 113 N Magnolia Ave, w r
Button, Walter, (Florence), 504 Central Ave
Butts, Geo, 207 Shelby St, w r
Butts, Michael, 207 Shelby St, w r
Buxton, Senator J E, (Antia), retired, 506 S Main St, Phone 506, w r
Byers, Miss Carrie D, 102 Lucerne Circle
Byton, Leon, mechanic, 310 W Pine
Byrd, James O, (Donnellar), fruit, 15 E Pine St

JOS. L. GUERNSEY dealer in HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
We Sell High-Grade Pianos
On Convenient Terms
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED

CHAMBERLAIN PIANO COMPANY

Buckingham, Miss Mildred, 506 S Main St, Phone 306, w r
Bullock, Mrs Carrie W, 11 N Shelby St
Bumby, A W, (Mollie W), hardware merchant, 417 Boone St, Phone 350
Bumby, Miss Ada, 213 S Orange Ave, Phone 416
Bumby, Chas, hardware, 213 W Orange Ave, Phone 416
Bumby, Frank F, hardware, 213 S Orange Ave, Phone 416
Bumby, Mrs Jos, hardware, 213 S Orange Ave, Phone 416
Bumby, Jos F, (Ethel), hardware merchant, 509 Boone St, Phone 302
Bumby, Leonard J, hardware, 213 S Orange Ave, Phone 416
Bunob, Robt L, (Nettie), dry goods merchant, 615 W Central Ave
Burckhardtte, James, (Lula), 514 Canfield St
Burden, Mrs M J, 502 S Lake St, w r, LaFayette, Ala
Buren, J, (Ida), 616 Concord Ave
Burkhardt, Jacob, plumber, Delaney St, Phone 367
Burdette, Mrs Belle, 410 S Main St, w r, Lexington, Ky
Burdick, L H, carpenter, Parramore St, w r
Burdick, L D, Parramore St
Burgos, Adele, 711 Parramore St, w r
Burnett, James H, (Ella F), 501 E Concord Ave
Burnett, Francis, (Elizabeth), 501 E Concord Ave, w r
Bursted, Chas A, (Mrs C A), New Lucerne Hotel, w r, Centreville, Md
Burtonns, Philip, (Mary), 108 Central Ave
Butler, Henry T, (Lucy), 12 Gore Ave
Butler, Michael, Marks St, near Virginia Heights
Butt, E W, (Lola), confectionery, 302 Burke St, Phone 392
Butt, Arthur T, (Florence), assessor, 214 E Robinson Ave
Butters, Mabel C, 113 N Magnolia Ave, w r
Button, Walter, (Florence), 504 Central Ave
Butts, Geo, 207 Shelby St, w r
Butts, Michael, 207 Shelby St, w r
Buxton, Senator J E, (Antha), retired, 506 S Main St, Phone 506, w r
Byers, Miss Carrie D, 102 Lucerne Circle
Byatton, Leon, mechanic, 310 W Pine
Byrd, James O, (Donnellar), fruit, 15 E Pine St

JOS. L. GUERNSEY dealer in HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
Cough and Cold Remedy—Pineacura
Cadieu, E J., butcher, 203 S Orange Ave
Cadieu, J B (Deanna), butcher, 202 S Orange Ave
Cain, John, Weber Ave
Cain, Jas W (Mattie G), 409 N Gertrude, Phone 297
Calder, Howard, 105 Robinson Ave
Caldwell, Mrs. C. V. Summerlin Hotel, Phone 13
Caldwell, J J (Effie), tinner, 203 Palmetto
Caldwell, Jesse (Ella), 303 Garland
Callhoun, Hugh, 301 Garland
Calton, George (Antonie), Delaney
Calvert, Mrs Mary W, 410 S Main, Phone 411
Campbell, Chas A (Lottie), Lucerne Hotel
Campbell, H, 203 S Orange Ave
Campbell, Elmer, clerk, 203 S Orange Ave
Cramer, Frank W, (Sarah J), Baptist minister, 109 Pine St, Phone 309
Campin, P J (Mary E), 416 East Church St
Canady, James, 20 W Pine St, w r
Candey, A M, 206 W Church St, w r
Canfield, Miss Irene, 106 Liberty St
Caplinger, John (Ellenora), electrician, 28 W Church St
Cardwell, H (B S), salesman, Tremont Hotel
Carey, Gen A B (Laura) 1 Oseola St
Carey A H (Dovetta), manager, 10 N Gould St
Carey, A W (Louisa) 229 Amelia Ave
Carey, Geo L (Anna), 229 Amelia Ave.
Carey, Robert (Clara), Apopka road, near Concord Lake
Carey-Elwes, D G (Mary), 102 Lake St
Carey-Elwes, Miss Marion, 102 Lake St
Carey-Elwes, Walter, 102 Lake St.
Carlson, John F, 202 W Pine, gardener
Carmichael, B P, 101 W Church St, w r
Carpenter, John (Rebecca), 301 Garland St, Phone 118
Carpenter, Preston, (Rebecca), 325 Elliott St, w r, Salem, N J, Phone 433
Carpenter, Wilmot E, (Olive), Wyoming Hotel
Carland, T P, (Nellie), 203 W Veach
Carr, Miss C E, Eola Cottage, w r
Carroll, Edgar, (Ruby), clerk, 309 W Pine
Carroll, Henry, (Jane), 104 W Veach
Carroll, J S, (Mabel), carpenter, 307 W Pine
Carroll, M L, (Kate), 211 E South St
Carroll, R M, (Daisy), Reel St
Carter, Chas R, (Julia), 512 Canfield St
Carter, R, 9 Lake St
Carter, Miss Nellie W, telephone operator, 512 Canfield St, Phone 320
Carter, Mrs, near Lake Lancaster
Carson, Miss A, 208 Garland St
Carson, John, farmer, 202 W Pine St
Caruthers, J M, (Lena), grocer, 404 S Lake St, Phone 509
Castlen, John A, 402 E Livingston Ave, w r, Owensboro, Ky
Caywood, John P, clerk, 5 W Pine St
Chadwick, L D, 214 Lemon St, w r
Chalfant, Samuel B, (Ann R), commercial traveler, 200 America St, w r
Chamberlain, J B, (Georgia), pianos, Pinecastle road
Chamberlain, W C, (Mary E), Carpenter, 210 Palmetto Ave, w r, Ocean Grove, N J
Chandler, Augusta, nurse, 411 W Central Ave
Channon, Frank E, (Lenora F), author, 104 Lucerne Circle, w r, Vineland, N J
Chapman, Miss Amzie, 308 W Central Ave, w r
Chapman, Blanche A, 12 E Jackson St, Phone 221
Chapman, Rev J S, (Blanche), clergyman, 12 E Jackson St, Phone 221
Chapman, Miss Julia K, office mgr, 110 Grace St
Chapman, Lorena C, 12 E Jackson St, Phone 221
Chapman, Mary E, 12 E Jackson, Phone 274
Chapman, Roy, 308 W Central, clerk, Cook Auto Co
Chapman, Miss Sarah, 308 W Central Ave, w r
Chapman, Mrs V B, 308 W Central, Chapman House, Phone 274
Cheek, James A, (Lula), 3 Robinson Ave
Cheney, John M, (Elizabeth), attorney, 712 N Orange Ave, Phone 12
Cheney, Donald A, 712 N Orange Ave
Cheney, Miss Glenn A, 712 N Orange Ave
Cheney, Jos Y, 712 N Orange Ave
Chipman, Mrs M E, 501 Concord Ave
Chisholm, Miss May, teacher, 205 W Church

FOR FIRE INSURANCE  SEE  F. G. RUSH
Childress, Jennett, 404 Lucerne Circle
Choate, Miss Laura, nurse, 208 S Main St
Christ, Dr C D, (Elizabeth), 504 S Orange Ave, Phone 271
Christ, Miss Lily L, 206 Liberty, w r, Hughesville, Md
Christensen, Albert, lumber, Rock bldg
Christensen, R, (Hulda), farmer, Delaney St
Christopher, Asy, 207 Lemon St
Clark, Mrs A B, 311 Robinson Ave, Phone 523
Clark, James J, (Mary), 607 Orange Ave
Clark, M E, (Berta), Armsby Ave, cor Marks St
Clark, Mrs Mary, 201 South St
Clark, Capt R M, (Anna L), retired, Livingston Ave, w r
Clark, Mrs Sarah, Armsby Ave, cor Marks St
Clark, Wm, 201 South St
Clayton, Ben W, carpenter, 108 E Church St
Clayton, L F, (Mary C), furniture, 28 W Church St, Phone 461
Cleaver, Louis M, (Mary M), 506 W Central Ave
Cline, Chas, 10 W Central Ave
Cliff, Henry R, 506 S Main St, w r
Chum, Frank, (Blanch), Sweet Ave
Coate, S P, Tremont Hotel
Cobb, Rev R P, (Anna S), principal Cathedral School
Cober, Frank, (Gertrude), 302 Division St
Coble, Super, 10 W Central Ave, agt S A L
Cochran, Thomas J, (Esther), 208 Garland St
Coffeey, Miss Nora, 628 Magnolia Ave
Cohn, Richard, Marks St
Cohoon, Allan, (Nannie), Cohoon Packing Co, 511 S Lake St, Phone 276
Cohoon, Mrs O A, 511 S Lake St
Cohoon, Robert S, (Nancy E), Cohoon Packing Co, 507 S Lake St
Colby, Jack, 206 W Veach St
Cole, Andrew B, 14 Ridgewood Ave
Cole, Jas N, W Church St
Coleman, Wm, (Mabel), 105 Liberty St
Collins, Jos, painter, 20 W Pine, w r
Coltar, Geo S, 107 W Pine St, w r
Comings, Ella, 701 W Central Ave, w r
Cone, Miss Olive E, 409 Magnolia Ave
Conoley, Pulman, carpenter, 301 W Central Ave
Conlin, M J, (Frances), painter, 414 West St, w r, Mt Vernon, N Y.
Conners, John W, (Hattie), grocer, 9 W Robinson Ave, Phone 479
Conrad, John C, The Pines, 103 N Orange Ave, w r
Conroy, Miss Idia, Division St
Conroy, A M, carpenter, Division St
Conroy, O P, dairy, Division St
Conroy, W F, Division St
Connal, Harry, (Gertrude), musician, 215 Robinson Ave
Conway, Nellie, 203 N Magnolia, w r
Cook, Carrie B, 101 N Orange
Cook, Miss Julia, 415 E South St, w r, Pittsburgh, Pa
Cook, J M, (Elizabeth), automobiles, 414 Boone St, Phone 178
Cook, O R, (Katherine), 412 E South St, w r, Pittsburgh, Pa
Cook, Roy L, (Louisa), automobile garage, 310 E Robinson Ave, Phone 349
Cooper, Dorothy G, Church Home and Hospital
Cooper, Ethel M, Church Home and Hospital
Cooper, Miss Rosa, 206 W Church St, w r
Cooper, Mrs Maud E, matron and supt nurses, Church Home and Hospital, Phone 47
Copeland, Mrs E L, 505 S Main St, Phone 87, w r
Copp, Edward K, Apopka Rd, w r
Corbin, Jess R, (Marie), 408 Pender St
Cornell, Allen, (Alice), Apopka Rd, Phone 1009
Cornish, Newton, (Caroline), 726 N Orange Ave
Corp, Wm P, Carpenter, 25 W Church St
Cortelyou, Col D N, (Mrs D N) The Keystone, w r, New York, N Y
Corwin, W H, (Lumma), 208 Liberty, w r, Salem, W Va
Corwin, Miss Mary L, 208 Liberty St, w r, Salem, Mass
Coryell, Wm L, (Mary S), W Concord Ave Pk
Coulter, McCullin, (Brooke), 210 S Orange Ave, w r
Coulter, Jas, (Nancie), 210 S Orange Ave, w r
Cox, Henry R, (Minnie Irene), 518 Canfield St
Cox, Hubert, chef, 25 W Church St
Cox, P M, (Roxie), Delaney St
Cox, W O, (Mattie), butcher, Delaney St
Cox, Egbert N, (Ella M), 1 West St
Crandon, B C, 210 W Church St, w r
Cramer, Rev Frank W, (Jennie), Baptist minister, 114 E Pine St
Cramer, Ida G, 114 E Pine St
Crane, Fred, 310 W Church St, w r
Crummer, Josiah, (Ella), carpenter, 403 Elliott St, w r, Spring Lake, N J
Crawford, Miss Ethel, teacher, 414 West St
We Sell High-Grade Pianos
On Convenient Terms
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED
CHAMBERLAIN PIANO COMPANY

Crawford, Dr. Geo S (Anita), Dentist, 202 America St. Phone 213
Crawford, Miss Sarah, 414 West
Crisley, L H (Estelle R), farmer, 1202 Parramore
Cress, Chas, 15 W Concord Ave, w r
Crosby, Geo R, Painter, 19 E Pine St
Crossley, W M (Pollie), 20 W Central Ave, Phone 400
Crotts, Miss C B, Clerk, 401 S Lake
Crotts, J N, 401 S Lake
Crowther, Edward (Katherine), Machinist, 609 W Pine St
Crummey, J A, 402 W Church
Crux, C H (Laura), orange grower, Conway Rd
Cutberth, J T, (Emma), 206 W Pine St
Cutter, O E, 408 W Church St
Cumesford, M Van B., Cor Grace & Irvine, w r Peoria, Ill
Cunningham, Miss Catherine, Wyoming Hotel
Cunningham, Seymore, Wyoming Hotel
Cunningham, Mrs M E, Wyoming Hotel
Cureton, Thomas K, (Annie), Banker, Cor West & Jackson
Currie, D W, (Kate L) Real Estate, 305 Liberty, Phone 420
Curry, A P (Anna L), Electrician, 316 South, Phone 382
Curry, Wm K, (Corinne), Cigar Mfr, 8 E Livingston Ave
Curtis, F A (Anna S), Book and Stationery, 212 West St, Phone 39
Cusack, John, orange packer, 106 W Church
Cuthbertson, Miss Ida, 5 E South St, w r, Orchard Lake, Mich

D

Demand nature’s relief for every day accidents and ailments—
Pineacura

Dade, Wm A, (Julia), fruit grower, 317 Robinson Ave, Phone 287
Daetwyler, M J, commission merchant, N W cor Orange and Central

JAMES THOMSON
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Daglin, Mrs Lyda, cook, 506 S Main St
Dallett, Jean, Cathedral School
Dale, Fred B, (Alice M), trucker, 514 S Lake, w r, New York, N Y, Phone 376
Daly, Thos L, (Caroline), retired, 208 N Orange Ave, w r
Daly, Athalia, 208 N Orange Ave, w r
Dann, Roland, 407 Hughey St
Dann, R E, (Hattie), transfer agent, 303 W Church St, Phone 139
Dann, H Carl, (Louise), real estate, 519 Orange Ave, Phone 244
Dann, Mrs Dora D, 114 W Central Ave, w r
Dann, Mrs Mollie, 402 Fender and Long Sts
Dann, Miss Ethel, 402 Fender St
Daniels, Rex A, pressing club, 601 Anderson St
Daniels, Roy A, (Meta), piano salesman, 601 Anderson St
Daniels, Mrs A R, 507 East St
Daniel, Aurtrey, Rock Bldg, Orange Ave
Darling, Emory J, (Alice), 208 South St, w r
Darling, Geo S, 5 Livingston Ave
Daugherty, A H, (Millie C), blacksmith, 502 W Central Ave
Daugherty, Mildred, 502 W Central Ave
David, Loyd R, (Lizzie), Apopka road
Davids, Edith F, 28 E Pine St
Davids, Chas H, clerk, 29 East Pine St
Davids, Clinton B, (Florence), horticulturist, 29 East Pine St
Davids, P K, 101 W Church St
Davis, W M, (Myrtle B), turpentine, 110 E Church St, Phone 157
Davis, Gertrude C, dressmaker, W Allen St
Davis, John W, (Sue M), cor Grace and Irvine Sts
Davis, Mrs M B, 411 S Main St
Davis, Mrs H A, New Lucerne, w r, Centreville, R I
Davis, Miss Abbie S, Eola Cottage, w r
Davis, Chas W, 205 W Church St
Davis, Wm F, (Ellia), 210 S Orange Ave, w r
Davis, Miss Cora, 304 N Orange Ave
Davis, Frank J, (Elizabeth), real estate 210 N Orange Ave, Phone 469
Davis, Howell, (Frida), 207 Shelby St
Davis, Fred, 207 Shelby St, w r
Davis, Gertrude, dressmaker, Cheney Block
Davis, Joseph, (May), Apopka road
Davis, Mrs Mary A, Apopka road
Davis, Robt, (Jennette), 808 N Orange Ave
Davis, F M, (Annie P), carpenter, 812 S Main St
Davis, Miss Daisy, W Church St, Phone 424
Davis, Sumter, (Willie), 209 Irvine St

JOS. L. GUERNSEY dealer in HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
Davis, Mrs T J, 210 N Orange Ave
Davidson, Blanche, 20 W Pine St
Davidson, A, fruit buyer, Tremont Hotel
Davenport, Miss Leila, 5 E South St, w r, Birmingham, Mich
Dawson, H B, 310 W Church St
Dawson, Eugene J, (Mary E), plumber, 118 W Church St, Phone 441
Dawson, Jos F, (Bertha C), 202 W Central Ave, Phone 240
Deems, Mrs Dent, 412 S Main St, w r, Washington, Pa
Dean, Chas W, (Beatrice), near Lake Leora
Dean, Boss, (Katherine), 18 W Central Ave, Phone 6
Dean, Benford, (Mary), 306 Long
Dean, Gideon, (Edith), 15 N Gould
Dean, Miss Teresa, 306 Long
Dean, Miss Hazel, 306 Long
Dean, Miss Ivy, 306 Long
Dean, Wm, (Sally), Chief Fire Dept, 15 N Gould, Phone 255
Dean, Willie, 15 N Gould
Debois, Geo M, 402 W Church St, w r
Debois, H C, salesman, Tremont Hotel
Dearmond, Miss Elizabeth, 301 W Church St
Dearth, R H, oculist, 603 W Pine St
DeLaney, Miss Claude, clerk, 407 S Main St, Phone 201
DeLaney, Sinelair, 407 S Main St
DeLaney, Miss Alma, 407 S Main St
DeLaney, James, 407 S Main St
DeLaney, Miss Eunice, teacher, 407 S Main St
DeLaney, Mrs M A, 407 S Main St, Phone 201
Dellinger, G E, 210 S Orange ave, w r
DeLong, E L, salesman, Tremont Hotel
DeLong, C W, salesman, Tremont Hotel
Demain, J D, 301 S Orange Ave, w r, Burlington, Vt
Demutlle, Richard, (Mary), 16 Livingston Ave
Deming, Thos J, 321 Orange Ave
Dennis, Wm C, (Catherine), plumber, 19 E Pine St
Denton, D S, (Francis V), 413 S Main St, w r, Brooklyn, N Y
Dennison, Geo, (Edina), 502 Division St
Dennison, Paul, 502 Division St
Deublin, Ida E, 107 W Pine St, Phone 295
Dewey, Emily 738 W Central Ave
Deyo, Mrs Lucy C H, 309 N Main St
Deyo, Milo, 309 N Main St, w r
DeWitt, W S, (Bertha), Lake Minnie
Dial, U M, (Ida), 613 W Pine St
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E. S. PIERCE
ELECTRICIAN

Electrical Contractor & Dealer in Supplies
Electric, Gas or Combination Chandeliers

A Full Line of Modern Cooking and Heating Devices
Gas, Electric and Fireless Cook Stoves

See Us For That Estimate
On Your Wiring and Fixtures

21 East Pine Street
Orlando

LUMBER
NEW STOCK
LUMBER

PINE AND CYPRESS
ROUGH AND DRESSED

We Beg to Announce That We Are Now In Position to Furnish You Any
and All Kinds of the Best Lumber From New, Bright Stock,
As Well As All Kinds of

Novelty Work, Sash, Doors and Blinds,
Shingles, Lath, etc.

At Lowest Prices Consistent With Good Material

ORLANDO NOVELTY WORKS
PHONE 22
We Sell High-Grade Pianos
On Convenient Terms
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED

CHAMBERLAIN PIANO COMPANY

Drawdy, Mrs Emma, 12 W Central Ave
Drawdy, J Henry, (Mollie), W Amelia Ave
Drawdy, Sherman W, 15 E Pine St
Drew, Benjamin, (Hattie), retired, 405 Central Ave, Phone 8
Drennen, Walter, music teacher, Arcade Hotel
Duckworth, Eugene, (Ethel), shoe merchant, 6 Lake St, Phone 351
Duckworth, Mrs Emily C, 6 Lake St, Phone 351
Duke, Mrs Mary, Duke's Hall, 114 Pine St, Phone 480
Dunaway, Josh A, (Corahie), superintendent gas, 25 W Church St
Duncan, Alex, 208 Anderson St
Duncan, James, farmer, E Robinson Ave
Dunker, Henry, (Florentina), hotel manager, 108 W Church St
Dunn, Miss Ella, milliner, 501 Anderson St
Dunn, Silas, (Eunice), Concord Park
Dutton, Geo, (Letta), 608 Hughey St
Dwight, Mrs Elizabeth, 416 Orange Ave, Phone 41
Dykes, D J, (Essie), contractor, 209 W Pine, Phone 356

E

Easy to take—Pineacura
Eads, E A, tariff inspector, 308 W Central Ave
Eason, Miss F, 511 Orange Ave, Phone 129
Eaton, Sinclair, (Maggie), near Marks St
Edgar, Mrs Elizabeth A, 200 S Main, w r, Staten Island, N Y
Eaves, Miss Mary, 408 S Main St
Edwards, Dr G H, (Adair), physician, 409 S Orange Ave, Phone 332
Edwards, Mrs A, boarding house, 401 Boone St
Efuning, A, (Kate), 207 Shelby St, Phone 422
Eichberger, Mary, 212 Patrick St
Eichberger, Paul, (Rose), brick mason, 212 Patrick St

BRIGHAM’S BOOK STORE POST CARDS DAILY PAPERS SOUVENIRS
22 West Church Street
Eiland, Ross, 301 Garland St
Eiland, Frank S, Gould St, Phone 400
Eldredge, Mrs G A, 9 N Shelby St, w r
Elehuhn, Jasper, 208 Garland St
Elkinton, Joseph, Broadway and Lake Leora
Ellard, Mrs J A, DeLaney St
Elliot, Robt, 204 Lime St
Ellit, Miss Sarah, Wyoming Hotel, w r
Ellit, Mrs Kate C, Wyoming Hotel, w r
Else, Gertrude, tel operator, N W Cor Pine St and Orange Ave, Phone 184
Emerick, C R, (Mae A), hotel proprietor, Phone 458
Emmert, Mrs C A, 507 East St, w r, Sewickley, Pa, Phone 334
Empie, Jos L, (Frances E), boat builder and contractor, 407 Boone St
Empie, Jno F, Grocer, 407 Boone St
Empie, Guy M, telegrapher, 407 Boone St
English, Dorcas, 7 N East St, w r
Ensign, Fred M, (Jennie), near Hughey St, w r
Erdman, Dr Albert, 114 W Pine St, w r
Erland, Frank, 301 Garland St
Ernatinger, Henry L, (Mabel), 508 Summerlin Ave
Ernatinger, Elmer E, 508 Summerlin Ave
Estes, Wm D, carpenter, 210 S Orange Ave
Estes, V W, (Judith A), Druggist, 211 S Main St, Phone 246
Evans, Brooks, bookkeeper, 402 S Main St, Phone 348
Evans, T H, (Christina), jeweler, 118 E Pine St, Phone 270
Evans, Chas E, 212 E Robinson Ave
Evans, Chas, 404 W Church St, w r
Evans, M H, druggist, 212 E Robinson Ave
Evans, Mary A, 212 E Robinson Ave
Evans, S G, grain com, 217 Amelia Ave
Evitts, John, (Eliza), 303 Garland St

For every sort of wounds, pains, or inflammation—Pineacura
Fallon, Wm, Norman Ave near Amelia
Fallon, Thos, (Martha), 5 Livingston Ave
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McCulloch's
Racket and Department Store
EVRY DAY A BARGAIN DAY
Dry Goods, Notions, Laces and Embroideries, Gents' Togs,
Crockery, Glass, Tin and Enamel Ware

ORLANDO BOTTLING WORKS
MANUFACTURER OF
COCA COLA SODA WATER SELTZER
AND GINGER ALE
J. D. RAMKE, Proprietor Orlando, Fla.

CHIROPODIST
MANICURE SHAMPOO
FACE AND SCALP MASSAGE
L. J. MUSTARD

Over Dickson & Ives' Store
Telephone Woman's Exchange

THE NEW LUCERNE
Rooms Single or Ensuite, With or Without Private Bath
STEAM HEAT ELECTRIC LIGHTS ELECTRIC BELLS
Enlarged More Than Double This Last Summer
ORLANDO, FLORIDA.
Farris, Josiah, (Allie), 622 Orange Ave
Farr, Harold, 712 W Church St
Farr, Andrew W, 712 W Church St
Farr, Mrs May W, 712 W Church St
Farra, O E, (Ida A), lawyer, 603 DeLandy St
Paul, Miss Louisa, St Charles Hotel
Feinberg, J L, (Naome Lee), Milwaukee Ave, clothing, Phone 405
Felloo, Amos, orange sprayer, 210 S Orange Ave
Fennell, Arthur, 210 W Church St
Ferbrache, G W, (Jane), 603 W Church St
Ferbrache, James, 603 W Church St
Ferbrache, Ray, 603 W Church St
Ferman, C R, 114 W Pine St, w r
Ferguson, Mrs G B, 403 Gunby Ave
Fernandez, Miss Hallie, 114 Pine St, Phone 480
Ferris, Alfred, 705 W Church St
Ferris, Josiah, (Kate W), 508 S Lake St
Fetter, C E, (Ella M), carpenter, 405 S Lake St
Fetter, John, (Agnes), 307 N Main St
Field, Archie, candy maker, 510 DeLandy St, Phone 163
Field, C W, (Lizzie), fertilizer, 510 DeLandy St, Phone 163
Field, George, Palmetto Works, 510 DeLandy St, Phone 163
Field, J S, (Sarah), near Marks St
Fields, G C, express cashier, 308 W Central Ave
Fiezel, A A, sheet iron worker, 12 E Church St, Phone 315
Finley, C J, clerk, 520 Canfield St
Finley, L H, (Blanch), sign painter, 9 Pine St
Finley, J B, merchant, 520 Canfield St
Firman, J B, carpenter, 506 W Central Ave
Fish, Mrs Anna F, 8 W South St, w r
Fish, Geo S, (Etta), 1 Gore Ave
Fish, Geo S, Jr, 1 Gore Ave
Fisher, E O, New Lucerne, w r, Johnstown, Pa
Fisher, Eugene, (Minnie), Lexington Ave
Fischer, John, Sanitarium, cor Magnolia and Robinson Aves
Fisher, Mrs Margaret, 309 N Main St
Fitzgerald, G H, (Mary), Silliman St, near Amelia Ave
Fishback, D E, (Lillian,) traveling salesman, Tremont Hotel
Fitch, Geo H, insurance, 9 Church St
Flanagan, Wm T, (Annie M), retired, 9 W Washington St
Fleming, I M, orange, Arcade Hotel
Fleming, Joes, (Emma), electrician, 502, W Central Ave
Fletcher, Mrs M E, rooming house, 202 S Orange Ave

JAMES THOMSON
REAL ESTATE
NOTARY PUBLIC
11 E. PINE ST.
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JEROME PALMER & CO.
MEN'S WEAR
WE SPECIALIZE IN FINE TAILORING
TO YOUR ORDER

THE HOME OF NEW CREATIONS

N. P. YOWELL
All That Is New In Ladies' and Children’s Ready-to-Wear Garments,
Dry Goods, Notions, Novelties, etc.
OUR SPECIALTY—LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES

THE BIG WHITE STORE
ORANGE AVENUE

P. F. LAUBACH,
DEALER IN
Hay, Grain and Fertilizers
Lowest Market Prices
Goods Delivered Promptly

47, 49 and 51 W. Church Street Phone 188
Flooding, Geo A, (Virginia), 8 E Jackson, w r, Atlanta, Ga
Flowers, Shannon, 10 E Jackson St
Floyd, Oliver, (Lizzie), 7 Livingston Ave
Floyd, Marcus, 7 Livingston Ave
Floyd, Miss Olive, 7 Livingston Ave
Fogle, Mrs Clara, 307 Robinson Ave
Folland, H S, 310 W Church St, w r
Folk, Miss Alice, nurse, Orlando Sanitarium
Folk, S J, 740 W Central Ave
Foote, S A, New Lucerne, w r, Pittsfield, Mass
Forage, O, clerk, 5 W Church St
Forage, Naif, (Leila), 5 W Church St
Forester, Browney, 210 W Church St, w r
Ford, Mamie, Hotel Windsor
Ford, Ray, hotel, 23 W Pine St
Forste, Howard, architect, 30 E Pine St
Forgythe, Miss Susan, 215 S Main, w r, Lynn, Mass
Fort, Leon B, auto, Arcade Hotel
Foster, W H, (Sadie E), painter, 420 S Lake, Phone 346
Foster, Mrs J E, 415 Boone St, Phone 304
Fourlong, Wm., (Mary A), 201 South St
Fox, Rev Michael, Catholic Priest, 201 N Orange Ave
Fox, Wm., (Anna), 300 Garland St, w r
Fox, Herman, W Weber Ave
Frack, Peter, florist, 10 Depoline
Fraser, Henry M, (Clara), Overstreet Co, 715 N Orange Ave
Fraser, Miss Laura, 715 N Orange Ave
Fraser, Miss Ruth, 715 N Orange Ave
Freas, Mrs W B, 303 E Jackson, w r, Wilkesbarre, Pa
Freas, Miss Martha, 303 E Jackson, w r, Wilkesbarre, Pa
Frech, M, harness shop, 210 S Orange Ave
Freeman, James M, (St Elmo), soda bottling, 17 W Pine St
Freeman, Samuel L, (Sarah H), S Lake St
French, Bernice, 203 Main St
French, Mary A, 203 Main St
Fries, John O, (Christina), county surveyor, E Livingston Ave, Phone 202
Fries, Miss Kena, E Livingston Ave
Frost, Geo M, auto driver, 113 N Magnolia Ave
Fry, Forrest, (India), 14 W Central Ave, Phone 92
Fry, James D, 902 W Church St
Fry, Mrs B F, 408 Boone St
Fugett, Alfred, (Ida), 404 Lucerne Circle, w r
Fuller, J T, (Edna), real estate agent, 701 DeLaney, Phone 148.

JAMES THOMSON  REAL ESTATE  ORLANDO
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Fuller, A Y, (Mary A), 628 Magnolia Ave, Phone 291
Fuller, Miss Helen, 325 Elliot, w r, New York
Fuller, Mrs D T, 325 Elliot, w r, New York
Fuller, T H, (Annie E), contractor, 202 S Lake St
Fuller, Miss Lavina, trained nurse, 502 S Lake St
Fulton, Miss Ruth, sanitarium, eor Main St and Robinson Ave
Funkke, John, contractor, 33 E Pine St
Funderburg, Mrs Mary C, Milwaukee Ave, Phone 405
Funk, Oliver, 210 W Church St, w r
Furman, Elmer, (Merla), mechanic, N W eor Pine St and Orange Ave
Furen, Miss Bessie, teacher, 514 Delaney, w r, Sanford, Fla
Futch, James C, (Lillian), painter, E Central Ave

G

Get the wonderful healing oil—Pineacura
Gage, Horton A, (Josie M), Marion Ave
Gailey, Mrs J E, 105 Liberty St
Gale, Geo, (Avella), 601 Orange Ave, w r
Gailey, Miss Anna M, 6 E South St, w r, Beaver, Pa
Gailey, Mrs Ida C, Keystone, w r, Beaver, Pa
Gailey, Mrs Margaret, 412 S Main St, w r, Charleroi, Pa
Gailey, Robt, (Margaret E), 6 E South St, w r, Beaver, Pa
Gailey, Miss Ruth, 412 S Main St, w r, Sewickley, Pa
Galloway, Essie, 310 W Pine St
Galpin, S J, 200 S Main St, w r, Somerville, N J
Galpin, Wm D, Summerlin Hotel
Galusha, Miss C L, 213 Amelia Ave, w r
Gard, Mrs E E, 405 S Orange Ave
Gard, Miss Jessie, clerk, 405 S Orange Ave
Gardener, C D, (Minnie L), painter, Margaret
Gardener, I J, 101 W Church St, w r
Garling, Paul, 301 Garland St
Garnor, Clarence, box maker, 300 W Pine St
Garvin, Alva, (Lucy M), LaFayette St, w r
Garvin, Wm, (Rose), LaFayette St
Grass, Mrs E, 412 W Central Ave, w r
Gauther, Harry, (Louisa), bricklayer, 510 S Lake St

JOS. L. GUERNSEY dealer in HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
Gayle, Robt C, (Frances), near Marks St
Gaverick, Annie, housekeeper, 749 W Central Ave
Gedge, Lewin Howell, (Jessie M), Hillcrest Ave, Phone 449
Gedge, L H, Jr, Hillcrest Ave
Gentry, Lawrence, (Lena) comm er, 311 Orange Ave, Phone 462
Gentry, Mrs Ninny, Amelia Ave
Getchell, Mrs Geo, 15 Concord Ave
Gettier, Herbert C, 315 Orange Ave
Gettier, John W, (Ida), freight agent, 315 Orange Ave, Phone 127
Gettier, Miss Elma, 315 Orange Ave
Gettier, Miss Norma, 315 Orange Ave
Getreu, Geo, (Carrie), bricklayer, 205 W Pine St
Gibson, Mary E, 325 S Lake St, w r
Gidson, A C, Tinner, 208 S Orange Ave
Gilchrist, Mary, miss Mary, teacher, 310 Orange Ave
Gilbert, Mrs Sarah, 9 Robinson Ave
Giles, Miss Anna Estelle, 301 Lucerne Circle, Phone 62
Giles, Mrs E H, 701 Delaney St, Phone 148
Giles, LeRoy B, (Nell), lawyer, 215 S Main St, Phone 172
Giles, James L, (Nannie B), real estate agent, 301 Lucerne Circle, Phone 62
Giles, Oscar, (Ada), Delaney St
Giles, W P, (Julia), Delaney St
Gillette, James, (Elizabeth), 307 Shelby St
Gill, John J, New Lucerne Hotel, w r, Winchester, Tenn
Gilliam, Miss Ruth, 518 S Lake St
Gilpin, James, (Ethel), Carpenter, 806 Center St
Gipp, A L, 310 Magnolia Ave
Gipp, Andy, 310 Magnolia Ave
Goodrich, Chester W, (Alice), abstract office, 303 E Robinson Ave
Goodwill, O N, (Jane), carpenter, 403 S Lake St, w r, Ashtabula, O
Goodwin, Thos, 734 Lemon St
Goodwin, J E, salesman, 401 Boone St
Gonzalez, Fred, cigarmaker, 14 W Central Ave, Phone 92
Gordon, Miss Emily, 407 Palmer, Phone 262
Goesswein, Conrad, (Emma), contractor, 316 E South St, w r, South Hampton, Pa, Phone 382
Gordon, Alexander, (Louisa), 301 W Veach St
Gordon, G F, deputy sheriff, 407 Palmer, Phone 262
Gordon, Miss Jeannette, 407 Palmer
Gordon, Mrs J F, 407 Palmer
Gordon, Robt Kirkwood, baker, 407 Elliott, Phone 417
Gore, Earl, R R, 3 E South, Phone 452
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gore, Eldon H</td>
<td>11 Gore Ave</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore, Fred</td>
<td>215 Boone St</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore, Mahlon</td>
<td>211 Lucerne Circle</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore, W E</td>
<td>3 E South St</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorse, Miss Carrie L</td>
<td>New Lucerne, w r, Rochester, N Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould, B A</td>
<td>734 Lemon St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould, John</td>
<td>908 Morgan St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, C S</td>
<td>413 S Main St, w r, Fall River, Mass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Dillion L</td>
<td>308 N Orange Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Glenn</td>
<td>307 Shelby St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Col J F</td>
<td>408 Magnolia Ave, w r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Miss Alice</td>
<td>Cor Washington and Main Sts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grannis, Chas F</td>
<td>(Jennie), 106 West St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandus, Fred</td>
<td>207 Shelby St, w r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Harry A</td>
<td>(Fanny), 411 Orange Ave, Phone 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Thos P</td>
<td>(Rachel), hardware, 412 Main St, w r, Charleroi, Pa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves, Mrs Jennie</td>
<td>603 Orange Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Rt Rev Wm Crane, D D</td>
<td>(Fannie C), Bishop South Florida P E Church, 12 N Main St, Phone 61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Miss Emma</td>
<td>12 N Main St</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Miss Effie</td>
<td>315 Robinson Ave, w r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Frank</td>
<td>(Grace), W Livingston Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Clara A</td>
<td>509 S Lake St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Henry</td>
<td>(Sarah A), contractor, 212 Amelia Ave, Phone 381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, James</td>
<td>812 Center St, w r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Miss Mary</td>
<td>302 W Amelia Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Palmer A</td>
<td>(Jessie), Tremont Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Wm</td>
<td>(Lena), 212 Amelia Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Wm</td>
<td>301 Garland St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, V H</td>
<td>(Gertrude), 18 W Central Ave, Phone 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenleaf, Miss Corinne</td>
<td>303 Robinson Ave, w r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenmore, George</td>
<td>(Nora), Reel St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenmore, J L</td>
<td>(Clara), Parramore St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood, Geo S</td>
<td>(Helen J), 215 West St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greetham, Rev Harry W</td>
<td>(Virginia), Episcopal Min, 202 N Orange Ave, Phone 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Samuel S</td>
<td>(Willie), 400 E Robinson Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Wilfred S</td>
<td>404 W Church St, w r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Mrs L M</td>
<td>504 S Main St, w r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Lorena</td>
<td>504 S Main St, w r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griswold, M J</td>
<td>(Annie), retired, 609 W Pine St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross, Ed M</td>
<td>(Maria), fertilizer agent, 203 Gore Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross, Miss Mina</td>
<td>203 Gore Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOS. L. GUERNSEY**

**dealer in HARDWARE AND FURNITURE**
We Sell High-Grade Pianos
On Convenient Terms
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED
CHAMBERLAIN PIANO COMPANY

Groves, J E, (Bettie), real estate, 515 DeLaney St
Groves, Miss Marian, 515 DeLaney St
Groves, Miss Minnie, teacher, 515 DeLaney St
Guernsey, Chas S, 413 E Central Ave
Guernsey, Jos L, (Anna L), furniture and hardware store, 413 E Central Ave, Phone 190
Guernsey, Frank D, manager furniture department, 413 E Central Ave
Guernsey, Jos W, bookkeeper, 413 E Central Ave
Guernsey, S Kendrick, 413 E Central Ave
Guernsey, Miss Mary S, 413 E Central Ave
Gunning, Mrs Anna, 416 E Church St
Gurdy, W T, 101 W Church St, w r
Guthrie, Miss Pattie, 10 W Central Ave, Phone 258
Guy, Walter P, Wyoming Hotel, w r
Gwynne, W P, Conway Ave, Phone 490

H

Heals Cuts—Pineacura
Haden, Algernon, (Clara), cor Washington and Main Sts, Phone 1
Hage, Harry, 310 Magnolia Ave
Hagerman, Wilbur, (Amelia), electrician, 305 Pine St
Haile, Alston, (Irene), salesman, 601 E Central Ave
Hainer, Miss Emma, 211 Lucerne Circle
Haines, Bert, civil engineer, 205 Palmetto St, w r, Coshocton, O
Halmer, C K, 310 W Church St
Halstead, Miss Janet, 18 W Amelia Ave, w r
Halstead, Miss L, 18 W Amelia Ave, w r
Halstead, Mrs Mary E, 18 W Amelia Ave, w r
Hall, Dr F S, (Jennie E), 902 Hughey St
Hall, Mrs Henrietta, 306 W Church St
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Hall, Asa, (Minnie), 207 Shelby St
Hall, Isaac, 306 W Church St
Hall, John Z., 505 Livingston Ave
Hall, Mrs J H, Margaret St
Hall, Jesse, teamster, 401 Boone St
Hall, Wm., (Bessie P), 100 Liberty St, w r
Hall, W R, 902 Hughey St
Hall, W, (Nannie), Weber Ave
Halley, Frank G., (Fannie A), 515 Canfield St
Hallie, Joseph, W Amelia Ave
Hallman, Chas, 210 W Church St
Hall, R C, (Emily), meat, 14 N Gould St
Hamblin, Chas S., (Clara S), Cor Vincent and Sweet Aves
Hameister, Miss Bertha, 307 West St
Hamilton, Miss Carrie, millinery, 501 Anderson St
Hamilton, Miss Margaret R, millinery, 501 Anderson St
Hamilton, Geo F., 2 N Gould St
Hamilton, Geo, (Harriet A), 501 Anderson St
Hamilton, S A, plumber, 301 W Central Ave
Hammond, Harry, student, 339 E Robinson Ave
Hammond, Mrs Jennie S., 339 E Robinson Ave
Hammond, R W, (Eleanor), tanner, 729 W Central Ave, Phone 126
Hammond, Wm G., (Lena), furniture, 715 W Central Ave, Phone 86
Hamrick, W J., (Maggie), W Central Ave
Hancock, T L, (Annie), carpenter, 207 E South St, Phone 520
Hand, Carey, furniture and undertaking, 304 N Orange Ave, Phone 457
Hand, Elijah, (Clara), furniture and undertaking, 5 and 7 W Pine St
Hand, H E, (lda), 409 N Orange Ave, Phone 6
Hand, T, cabinetmaker, 5 W Pine St
Haney, N B, Division St, w r
Haney, J D, (Lou), Division St, w r
Hanes, S T, carpenter, 506 W Central Ave
Hanks, Warren, plumber, 308 W Central Ave, w r
Hanna, Edward, 301 Garland St
Hanner, C C, 14 W Central Ave, Phone 92
Hanse, N E, 404 Central Ave, w r
Hanselman, Mrs M, 108 Central Ave, w r, Phone 487
Hanson, Andrew, (Marie), shoemaker, near Gore Ave
Hanson, Robert, near Gore Ave
Harple, M G, (Krieger), orange buyer, 611 W Pine St
Hapworth, H E, 412 Livingston Ave, w r, Bar Harbor, Me
Harroway, J D, 402 W Central Ave, w r
Harden, Miss M, teacher, 811 Euclid Ave, Phone 158
Harding, Fred, orange packer, 310 W Church St

FOR FIRE INSURANCE  
SEE  
F. G. RUSH
Harding, Vine, (Stella), 729 W Church St, w r, Phone 465
Hardy, H Ernest, (Lillian M), printer, 510 W Central Ave
Harkeim, Heber, 501 Hughey St
Harkeim, Jos A, (Mary), 501 Hughey St, w r
Harkness, Andy, 310 Magnolia Ave
Harley, Thos G, clerk, Milwaukee Ave, Phone 405
Harmon, Wm, 301 Garland St
Harper, John L, (Mary E), 501 Hughey St, w r
Harper, Dr Wm M, (Josephine), osteopath, Rock Bldg, Phone 266
Harrett, L H, (Florence), Central Ave, w r
Harris, A M, (Yetta), orange grower, 706 W Central Ave, Phone 338
Harris, Andrew, (Emma), 507 Sweet Ave
Harris, C N, (Minnie), Singer Sewing Machine Agt, 205 W Church St
Harris, Mrs E, Lake Copeland
Harris, Geo W, (Belle), 726 Lemon St
Harris, Mrs Rae, 706 W Central Ave
Harris, Wm A, (Viola), 107 Liberty St
Harrington, Frank T, (Louise F), 229 Amelia Ave
Harroth, Herbert, 412 Livingston Ave, w r
Hart, A, 406 Magnolia Ave
Hart, Mrs C E, 406 Magnolia Ave, Phone 145
Hart, Frank, telephone, 210 E Jackson St, w r, Munroe, N C
Hart, Miss Margaret I, 406 Magnolia Ave
Hart, Philip C, (Emily), 14 Gould St
Hartley, O M, (Essie), Keystone Hotel, w r, Los Angeles, Cal
Hartman, S F, Wyoming Hotel
Hartt, Enoch, (Sarah), Norman Ave, near Amelia St
Hartt, Eugene, Norman Ave
Hartt, Miss Lillie, Norman Ave
Hartt, Merritt, Norman Ave
Hartt, Mrs Mary, Norman and Amelia Aves
Hartt, Wm E, (Jessie), Norman and Amelia Aves
Harvey, E H, (Claire), 607 W Church St
Harvey, Chas, 607 W Church St
Harvey, Frank, 8 Livingston Ave, w r
Hartman, Miss Lucinda, 501 S Main St, w r
Hasleton, E H, (Lodema), 902 Hughey St, w r
Haslerr, Miss V, milliner, 208 E Church St
Haslerr, Jacob, (Viola), picture framer, 208 E Church St
Hass, Bert, (Maria T), 117 Pine St
Hastings, Clinton, 105 Robinson Ave
Hatch, G Leland, automobile mech, 422 S Lake, Phone 516
Hatch, G N, (Rebeeca), dry goods, 422 S Lake, Phone 516
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Hatch, Miss Virginia, 422 S Lake St
Hathaway, F E, New Lucerne, w r, Falls River, Mass
Hanselt, Edw, real estate, Summerlin Ave
Havens, Mrs N, 706 W Central Ave, w r
Hawes, Mrs Emily, 209 E South St
Hawley, D L, (Allie), cigar factory, 402 S Lake, Phone 525
Hawley, L A, (Ola C), mason contractor, 318 E South St, Phone 326
Hawkins, R L, merchant, 204 W Pine St
Hayden, Alice, Cor Nall and Hill Sts
Haywood, Chas, restaurant, 25 W Church St
Haywood, C E, lunch room, 35 W Church St
Haynes, Ernest, (Inez), painter, 422 S Lake St, w r, Bar Harbor, Me
Haywood, Frank, "Minute Lunch" proprietor, 25 W Church St
Haywood, F E, (Maggie), lunch room, Lake Holden
Hays, Lester, (Bessie), 14 W Central Ave, Phone 92
Hazlett, Wm H, (Frances W), 616 N Orange Ave, w r
Heil, Christian, (Ellen), 202 W Pine St
Heims, Earl F, 402 W Church St
Heims, Frank L, (Mary L), hardware, 208 S Lake St
Helm, Thos, (Lydia), near E Livingston Ave
Heizer, Mrs P A, 413 S Orange Ave, w r
Henaman, Henry, 310 W Church St
Hendry, Chas W, (Caro), molder, 11 N Silliman St
Hendricks, John T, retired, 205 Main St
Hendricks, Ruth, 205 Main St
Henkel, Mrs M A, 108 Court St
Henkle, Carey, 107 W Pine St, w r
Henry, J F, (Jeanette), 214 E Church St, w r
Hersold, Wm, (Sarah), 809 Lemon St
Herron, Mrs H, Norman Ave near Amelia
Hewlett, Miss Caroline, 801 N Orange Ave
Hickok, Melvin D, carpenter, 7 East St, w r
Hicks, Mrs Kate, 403 Boone, w r, Elizabethtown, Ky
Hicks, Luther, (Ella), 212 W Church St
Higgins, Mrs Carrie, 402 W Church St, w r

FOR GRAIN AND HAY SEE ORLANDO GRAIN AND COM. CO.
Higgins, John J, carpenter, 19 E Pine St
Hildreth, Jos T, 113 Court St, w r
Hill, Mrs George, 309 E Jackson St, w r, Medalia, Minn
Hill, Miss Queen, 105 Robinson Ave, w r
Hill, Wm, 308 N Orange Ave, w r
Hills, B E, 114 W Pine St, w r
Hillman, Herman, (Amelia), 313 Magnolia Ave
Hilpert, Mrs Anna I, St Charles Hotel
Hilpert, Chas R, St Charles Hotel
Hinehey, Mrs Etta, 207 Lime St
Hinehey, Horace, (Lottie), machinist, 19 N Shelby St
Hinkle, Mrs Dr C E, Tremont Hotel
Hipple, Jno B, 19 E Pine St, w r
Hoag, Lewis, Summerlin Hotel
Hoag, Lucius, (Mary), Summerlin Hotel
Hoard, L, 734 Lemon St, Phone 473
Hoard, Mrs Sadie, 734 Lemon St
Hodge, Mrs Lyda, 510 S Lake St
Hodges, C J, (Dicie), molder, 402 W Central Ave
Hodgkins, Eben N, Apopka rd, w r
Hodgkins, Robt J, Apopka rd, w r
Hoequist, Enoch, (Tilda), Apopka rd
Hofner, Harry, 807 DeLaney St, Phone 301
Hohwen, Solomon, 318 Concord Ave
Holmes, Miss Dorna, 736 W Church St
Holmes, Geo W, 736 W Church St
Hollbrook, J P, (Margie), auto agent, 515 East St, Phone 421
Holcomb, D D, (Elizabeth), real estate, 705 Church St
Holden, Miss Florence, 108 Court St
Holden, Miss Minnie, 108 Court St
Holden, Al L, boiler maker, (Lilian), 217 Boone St
Holland, Richard L, (Emma), wagon maker, 209 W Central Ave
Holland, Frank, student, 207 W Central Ave
Holland, Mrs Eina, boarding house, 219 Boone St
Holliday, L W, (Fannie E), mason, 207 E South St
Holloway, Frank, (Anna Pearl), printer, 4 DeLaney St
Holloway, Chas, (Cornelia), carpenter, city line and Reel St
Holly, Forrest, 110 Hillman St
Holt, Miss Agnes G, 601 Magnolia Ave
Holt, Chauncey, (Annie L), 601 Magnolia Ave, Phone 427
Holt, Miss Charlotte E, 601 Magnolia Ave
Holt, Geo D, insurance, Tremont Hotel
Holt, G D, traveling salesman, Tremont Hotel

JAMES THOMSON
REAL ESTATE
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ORLANDO

NOTARY PUBLIC
Holt, Henry, clerk, 308 W Central Ave, w r
Holt, Miss Mary, 601 Magnolia Ave
Hopkins, J D, auditor, Tremont Hotel, Phone 45
Hoppin, Mrs Geo S, Eola Cottage, w r
Horner, Earl B, 103 N Orange Ave
Horner, John T, (Laura B), 103 N Orange Ave, Phone 138
Horn, Paul A, contractor, 6 N Gould St
Horn, Leslie C, boarding house, 6 N Gould St
Horton, G, St Charles Hotel, w r
Hoskins, T E F, (Neva B), orange grower, 800 Euclid Ave
Hotaling, Edw R, (Lillian), 5 Robinson Ave
Hotaling, LeRoy, (Nellie), 206 Garland St
Hotchkiss, Mrs Myra, 415 Magnolia Ave, Phone 401
Hovermale, Miss Dora, dressmaker, 208 S Main St, w r, Berkeley Springs, W Va
Hovey, C A, (Caroline M), real estate, cor West and South Sts, w r, Glenn Falls, N Y
Hovey, Miss Ethel, cor West and South Sts
Hovey, Miss Mardie, cor West and South Sts
Howard, C E, (Kate), editor and proprietor Orange County Citizen, photographer, 215 E Church St
Howard, Miss Florida E, 215 E Church St
Howard, Eliza, 634 Lemon St
Howard, H T, traveling salesman, Tremont Hotel
Howard, Jula, farmer, 612 E Nall St, w r
Howard, Miss Mary, 303 Robinson Ave
Howard, Robt, Amelia Ave
Howard, Reuf, (Annie), Amelia Ave
Howard, Wm H, (Amanda), 303 Robinson Ave, Phone 208
Howe, Mrs Allan M, 508 N Orange Ave
Howe, Harry W, 508 N Orange Ave
Howe, Helen, Arcade Hotel
Howe, Robert, (Jennie), 511 E Central Ave
Howe, Judge Jno D, Tremont Hotel
Howe, Miss Minnie B, 508 N Orange Ave, Phone 517
Howe, S W, (Georgia), cashier, 15 Church St
Howe, Warren R, (Mary), Arcade Hotel, w r
Howell, Ethyl, pupil, St Joseph's Academy
Howell, J C, physician, 104 Lucerne Circle, w r, Vineland, N J
Howes, T P, (Edna L), drummer, 310 E South St, Phone 373
Hubbell, Edw, (Eva), carpenter, 802 Center St
Hubbell, Walter, (Isabell), 812 Center St, w r
Hudson, Florence, 602 Nall St
Hudson, Hattie, 602 Nall St
Hudson, Samuel R, (Mary A), publisher, 602 Nall St

CARL DANN HAS SOLD MORE REAL ESTATE THAN ANY REAL ESTATE FIRM IN FLORIDA
We Sell High-Grade Pianos
On Convenient Terms
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED
CHAMBERLAIN PIANO COMPANY

Hufnall, Albert, 405 Summerlin Ave, w r
Huggins, Arthur N, (Maggie A), 703 Division St
Huggins, Geo, (Elizabeth), 7 W Robinson Ave
Hulbert, C E, (Elizabeth P), 515 East St
Hull, Calvin, orange grower, Conway road
Hull, H M, (Zayda), 411 Church St, w r
Hull, Geo, 301 Garland St
Hull, J T, 301 Garland St
Hull, Marcus, 204 Lime St
Hull, Miss Maud, bookkeeper, Margaret St
Hull, Mrs Nancy, 616 Church St
Hull, W B, orange grower, Conway road, Phone 1011
Hulsart, Wm H, 101 W Church St, w r
Hume, Miss N, 410 S Main St, w r, Crawfordville, Ind
Hungerford, Chas J, (Alice), transfer, 105 Robinson Ave, Phone 316
Hennissy, Will, (Anna L), 703 Sullivan St
Hunt, E E, 108 Central Ave
Hunt, Mrs Eben, 108 Court St
Hunt, Bruce, 801 DeLaney St, Phone 226
Hunt, Eugene, (E P), fruit and vegetable buyer, 801 DeLaney St, Phone 226
Hunt, Luke, (Mrs B), hardware salesman, 103 W Veach St
Hunt, John, 801 DeLaney St, Phone 226
Hunt, Jos E, 730 Lemon St
Hunt, E E, 108 Central Ave, w r
Hunter, M, blacksmith, 210 S Orange Ave
Huntington, J A, (Ida M), barber, 403 Boone St
Hupple, Alfred, (Mrs A), 20 W Central Ave, Phone 400
Hupple, A L, (Millie), mechanic, 612 W Central Ave
Hupple, Jack, auto mechanic, 101 W Veach St
Hurd, Miss M S, Western Union manager, Tremont Hotel
Hurlburt, Chas, 204 America St
Hurlburt, Thos H, (Jessie), salesman, 204 America St
Hutchinson, Raymond, demonstrator, 310 W Pine St
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THE FRANK HYRES
ARTIFICIAL STONE CO.
A SPECIALTY OF
Building Blocks, Cement Brick, Colonial and Square Columns,
Balusters, Sidewalk Tile, and Terrace Work.
GENERAL CONTRACTING
Telephone No. 159
P. O. Box No. 106

ROBINSON
PHOTOGRAPHER
CHARLESTON BLOCK

PHOTO POSTALS
PHOTO POSTALS
BABY PHOTOS
VIEWSBABY PHOTOS
PORTRAITS

EDGAR ROBINSON
Proprietor
Agent for Wills' Chocolates in packages
in the City
Largest and Best Line of Cigars, and Tobaccos
IDEAL CANDY AND CIGAR STORE
We Sell High-Grade Pianos
On Convenient Terms
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED
CHAMBERLAIN PIANO COMPANY

Hutchinson, Herman, electrician, 107 W Pine St
Hutches, Marion D. (Harriet), 12 E Concord Ave
Hyer, Miss Beatrice, dressmaker, Lake Copeland
Hyer, Miss Edna, 105 E Jackson St
Hyer, Miss Hattie B, 105 E Jackson St
Hyer, J S, plumber, Lake Copeland
Hyer, Mrs Mattie, Lake Copeland
Hyer, S, electrician, Lake Copeland
Hyer, Robt L. (Mary R), livery, 110 E Jackson St, Phone 245
Hyer, Mrs R L, 105 E Jackson St
Hyer, Willis, 210 W Church St
Hyres, Frank, (Mary), contractor and builder, near Marks St
Hyman, G A, 301 Garland St

Impossible to beat it—Pineacura
Ibs, Mrs Emma, 211 Lucerne Circle, Phone 370
Inabrut, G. (Lillie), 908 W Church St
Ingersol, Erastus, (Elizabeth), 108 Central Ave
Irving, Jack R, (Jennie), 209 Church St
Irving, M P, (Orilla), plumber, 402 E Church St, Phone 296
Irvingham, C, E Livingston Ave
Irving, Wm A, (Annie), grocer, 403 W Central Ave, Phone 240
Irwin, Mrs D A, Summerlin Hotel
Irwin, John, (Thele), planer, 103 W Central Ave
Irvin, Raymond, 310 W Pine St
Insande, Edward E, (Minnie M), retired, 25 W Church St
Ives, Marion B, millinery, 1 Gore Ave, Phone 10
Ives, Eunice, 1 Gore Ave
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Ives, Sydney E., Jr. (Mande), grocer, 419 Orange Ave
Ives, Sydney E., Sr. (Isadore), grocer, 310 Orange Ave, Phone 377
Ivy, Emma, 748 W Central Ave

J

Just rub it in—Pineacura
Jackson, J. W., (Katie), turpentine opr, Livingston Ave
Jacocks, Mrs Elida, 5 Robinson Ave
Jansen, Mrs Anna, S of Lake Copeland, Phone 132
Jansen, Carl, (Elizabeth), bookkeeper, S of Lake Copeland, Phone 132
Jay, Mrs M., 410 S Main St, w r, Crawfordsville, Ind
Jell, W O., (Jennie), builder, 712 Division St
Jenkins, Miss C L, 410 S Main St, w r
Jenkins, Elbert, New Lucerne Hotel, w r, Indianapolis, Ind
Jenkins, Emma C, hotel, 206 Veach St
Jenkins, Geo W., 108 Lake St, Phone 310
Jenkins, Miss Sue, New Lucerne Hotel, w r, Indianapolis, Ind
Jennings, Mrs Isadore, 610 Hughey St
Jentry, John W., (Mary), Reel St
Jernigan, Dennis E., (Belle), carpenter, E Central Ave and city limits
Jewell, Mrs Wm H., 214 E Church St
Jinken, Harry, 4 DeLaney St
Johns, Cornelius C., near Gore Ave
Johns, Hardy, (Ada), 906 Lemon St
Johns, John, (Liza), 738 Lemon St
Johns, Mrs Rebecca, 906 Lemon St
Johnson, Albert B., (Clara M), Citrus Exchange clerk, 314 N Main St
Johnson, Chas E., (Julia), Pres S Fla Mech Wks, 210 Main St, Phone 183
Johnson, Mrs G W., 402 W Church St
Johnson, Henry A., (Florence), 9 Robinson Ave
Johnson, Jas, carpenter, 210 S Orange Ave, w r
Johnson, John, carpenter, 210 S Orange Ave, w r
Johnson, Lany, (Gertrude), Reel St cor Sweet Ave
Johnson, Mrs L., 321 N Orange Ave
Johnson, Miss Marcia, 201 Main St
Johnson, Miss Maude, Division St, Phone 130

A. W. DOWDELL  20 BRYAN ST.  PLASTERING
We Sell High-Grade Pianos
On Convenient Terms
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED
CHAMBERLAIN PIANO COMPANY

Johnson, R M, bookkeeper, Elam St
Johnson, Mrs Permelia, 413 S Main St
Johnson, Samuel, (Louise), 313 N Orange Ave
Johnson, W E, (Grace), drummer, 209 S Main St, w r, Atlanta, Ga
Johnson, Mrs W G, teacher, 413 S Main St, Phone 114
Johnson, W M, (Emma), near Gore Ave
Johnson, Welton P, 201 N Main St
Johnston, John, (Alice), 108 Central Ave
Jordon, Chas, (Nellie), San Juan
Jordon, L, (May), garage, 401 W Central Ave
Jones, A M, merchant, Cor Grace and Irvine Sts
Jones, Mrs A C, Cor Magnolia and Livingstone Aves, w r
Jones, Chas C, (Laura), contractor, 11 Broadway
Jones, Mrs G W, Wyoming Hotel, w r
Jones, John C, (Fannie M), lawyer, 11 Robinson Ave
Jones, Mrs John, 410 S Main St, w r, New York
Jones, Jos H, lawyer, 11 Robinson Ave
Jones, L D, (Vinie), mgr Citrus Exchange, 209 West St
Jones, Morton H, (Ella M), Weber Ave
Jones, Owen, 314 W Church St, w r
Jones, Parker, 408 Ponder St
Jones, Samuel, (Annie), 225 Amelia Ave, w r
Jones, L S, (Mattie), orange grower, Lake Lancaster
Jones, Mrs S A, 205 West St, w r, Monongahela, Pa
Jones, Mrs S Bell, 205 West St, w r
Jones, T W, brick mason, 310 W Pine St
Jones, Wm S, 103 Liberty St, w r
Jonett, J, 801 N Orange Ave
Jonett, Mrs James E, 801 N Orange Ave
Judd, Gerrit P, (Marguerite), truster, Cor Osceola and Palmer Sts, w r, Philadelphia, Pa
Jump, Edw, (Rose), prop Pearl Gloss Laundry, 605 W Central Ave
Jump, Frank, 402 W Church St
Jump, George F, Laundry, 605 W Central Ave
Justis, Esther, 115 N Magnolia Ave
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ROOMS WITH BATH
SINGLE AND EN SUITE
ELECTRIC BELLS
AND LIGHTS

TREMONT HOTEL
CAPT. J. W. WILMOTT
ORLANDO, FLA.

LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS

JOHN F. LUTHER
Florist and Nurseryman
ORLANDO, FLA.

Phone Connections
Corner Orange and Livingstone Avenues

National Life Insurance Company
14 Years Old

If Your Time Is Worth Anything, Insure It
I Sell Time Insurance
Policies Issued and Claims Paid From This Office

C. S. McEWEN, STATE AGENT
Keep it handy—Pineacura
Kaiser, Jacob, (Jennie), near Lake Ivanhoe
Kaley, Mrs Elizabeth, 402 Concord Ave, w r
Kaley, John, (Ennice), farmer, 8 Lake Copeland
Kamper, Paul J, (Hattie), real estate, E Robinson Ave, w r
Kanner, Harvey, (Ray), dry goods, 16 S Orange Ave
Karobolis, Miss S, 210 Lucerne Circle, w r, Riverton, N J
Keen, Chas, (Millie), 809 Lemon St
Keigwin, Mrs Martha, 315 Robinson Ave
Keller, Geo C, (Elizabeth), Editor Reporter-Star, 622 N Orange Ave, Phone 460
Keller, Miss Josephine, 622 N Orange Ave
Keller, J F, 622 N Orange Ave
Kelly, Willard N, 11 Livingston Ave
Kelly, W I, (Adie), 609 Amelia Ave
Kelsie, James H, 408 Ponder St, w r
Klein, Sam, 408 Summerlin Ave
Kenney, Francis M, (Pizarro), Sweet Ave
Kenmerer, Mrs Matilda, 7 Lake St
Kepperley, H R, 101 W Church St, w r
Kestner, E H, carpenter, 401 Boone St
Kestner, J H, retired, 401 Boone St
Keyes, Elmer, (Florence), clerk, 726 W Central Ave
Keyes, Miss Juanita, 726 W Central Ave
Keyes, Milton, (Susie), orange grower, 726 W Central Ave
Kieser, C F, (Jessie), farmer, Lake Lancaster
Kilgore, Alva, 10 E Jackson St
Kilgore, Forest, 10 E Jackson St
Kilgore, S H, (Lucy E), real estate, 10 E Jackson St
Kilmer, Miss May, 6 W Washington St
Kilmer, Dr Washington, M D, 6 W Washington St, Phone 66
Kilpatrick, Katie, 812 Ivanhoe Ave
Kilpatrick, Nixon, (Pearl), Reel Street
Kilpatrick, Robt R, (Sarah), Ivanhoe Ave
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Doors, Sash, and Blinds  
Harness and Saddlery  
Ammunition and Fishing Tackle

JOSEPH BUMBY  
DEALER IN  
HARDWARE  
Agricultural Implements, Lime, Brick, Cement,  
Paints, Oils, etc.

102 to 106 West Church Street  Orlando, Florida

FRANCIS V. PHILLIPS, President  
THOMAS B. PHILLIPS, Vice-Pres  
GEORGE W. PHILLIPS, Sec. & Gen’l Mgr  
OLIVER V. PHILLIPS, Treasurer

The Phillips Manufacturing Company  
Builders of Window Frame Machines  
and Other Specialties

Separate Pocket Cutters; Separate Pulley Mortisers; Combination Pocket Cutters  
and Saw-Table Machines; Combination Pocket Cutters, Pulley Mortisers and  
Saw-Table Machines; Special Dadoing Machines; Special Miter Sawing  
Machines; Special Band, Circular, Hand, and Concave Saw  
Filing and Setting Machines

Write for Full Details of the Machine You are Interested In  
Capital $50,000.00  Orlando, Florida, U. S. A.

N. J. MERCK'S  
PHARMACY  
THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Nunnally’s Fine Candies  Liggett’s Chocolates  
Rexall Remedies

Phone 68  19 Orange Avenue
We Sell High-Grade Pianos
On Convenient Terms
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED

CHAMBERLAIN PIANO COMPANY

Kimball, A M, 412 W Central Ave, w r
Kimball, J J, 101 W Church St, w r
Kimball, Miss Lizzie, 706 W Central Ave, w r
Kimbrough, Miss Addie, Pine Castle Rd
Kimbrough, Miss Alice, Pine Castle Rd
King, Calvin, plasterer, 310 W Pine St
King, Chas., 15 W Concord Ave
King, Godfrey, teamster, Margaret St
King, John F, (Annie), 15 W Concord Ave
King, Dr Julius, (Caroline G), 518 N Orange Ave, w r
King, Mrs W E, 501 S Main St, w r, Ashtabula, O
King, M S, (Anna), Architect, 404 W Central Ave, Phone 471
King, Roy, electrician, 404 W Central Ave
King, Dr W S, (Bessie), physician, 501 S Main St, w r
Kingsley, B W, (Emily E), wood dealer, 403 E South St, Phone 344
Kingsley, Mrs Martha, 403 E South St
Kinney, H E, (Julia), 208 Palmetto St, w r, Hartwick Seminary, N Y
Kinney, W E, (Rosa), 411 Hughey St
Kinnmuth, Dr W L, Wyoming Hotel
Kirby, G W, farmer, 210 Lucerne Circle, w r, Philadelphia, Pa
Kirkland, J F, (Ola), contractor, 615 W Church St
Kirkwood, J A, sheriff, 5 W Gore Ave, Phone 263
Kirkwood, Mrs Nina, 5 W Gore Ave
Kirkwood, Miss Mattie P, 5 W Gore Ave
Kirkwood, R N, 5 W Gore Ave
Kollock, Mrs Geo C, 9 W Concord Ave
Knowles, Jno S, (Effie), 107 Nall St
Knox, Jas A, insurance, 106 Lucerne Circle, Phone 10
Kroepelin, Miss Emma D, trained nurse, 208 S Main St, Phone 209
Krost, Mrs Else, 401 Boone St, w r
Kuhl, B T, 202 Gore Ave
Kuhl, C T, 202 Gore Ave
Kuber, Samuel, (Rasenah), W Concord Ave Park
Kuhn, John, (Nancy Hall), contractor and builder, 409 DeLaney, Phone 468
Kuhn, Miss Otis, 514 W Central Ave

JOS. L. GUERNSEY dealer in HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
**Lots of Comfort—Pineacura**

- Lacy, Miss, dressmaker, Arcade Hotel
- Lake, Harry W, (Alida), 215 Amelia Ave, w r, Asbury Park, N J
- Lake, Miss Harriett, 7 N East St, w r
- Lake, Rae, 7 N East St, w r
- Lambart, Robt L, dairy, 811 Euclid Ave, Phone 158
- Lamn, Chas L, Tremont Hotel, Phone 45, w r
- Lancaster, Edw, 101 W Veach St
- Lancaster, Irene, 101 W Veach St.
- Land, M H, (Gadina), 108 Lake St, Phone 310
- Landrum, Mrs Mollie, 210 Patrick St
- Launders, James, 403 Gunby Ave, w r, Clenn Falls, N Y
- Lane, John A P, (Myra E), 402 Concord Ave, Phone 78
- Langenback, Elizabeth, 30 E Pine St
- Langenback, Mrs Mollie, 14 W Central Ave, Phone 92
- Landfield, Mrs Corn I, South St
- Lando, Harry, 310 Magnolia Ave, w r
- Larson, O N, (Minnie), contractor and builder, 406 E Church St
- Lartigue, Chas, (Margaret M), merchant, 418 Boone St, Phone 149
- Lasher, Mrs Phoebe, 415 Magnolia Ave, w r
- Lattner, Herbert, (Fay), Elam St
- Laubach, P F, (Lillie E), grain dealer, 206 E Jackson St, Phone 252
- Laughlin, James 3rd, (Francis M), Virginia Heights, Phone 154
- Laundon, Carl B, (Lottie), 101 Robinson Ave, Phone 304
- Lautenslager, Walter, Apopka rd
- Lautenslager, Geo C, (Augusta), Apopka rd
- Lavigne, Geo, (Hallie), farmer, 207 W Central Ave
- Lawler, S J, waiter, New Lucerne Hotel
- Lawson, Peter, (Adia M), contractor, 9 N Hill St, Phone 478
- Lawton, J B jr, 329 Robinson Ave
- Lawton, Mrs Artie, 329 Robinson Ave
- Lawton, Jos B, (Laura), job printing, 329 Robinson Ave, Phone 353
- Lawton, Miss Rita, 329 Robinson Ave
- Leach, Ira W, (Lizzie), Concord Ave
- Leach, M, Concord Ave
- Leach, Milford A, Concord Ave, w r
- Leake, Belle, clerk, 406 E South St

---

**BRIGHAM'S BOOK STORE**

*Post Cards  Daily Papers  Souvenirs*

22 West Church Street

Leake, H B, (Bessie), insurance, 119 Pine St, Phone 405
Leake, O W, (Alice), grocer, 406 E South St
Lee, Calvin A, retired, E Robinson Ave and city limits
Lee, Chas G, (Maggie S), farmer, E Robinson Ave and city line, Phone 189
Lee, Donald, farmer, E Robinson Ave and city line
Lee, John J, grocer, Rock Building
Lee, J T, (Medie), Armsby St cor Marks
Lee, Jos, (Florence), baker, 301 W Church St
Lee, Robt T, (Lucy P), 101 Lake St, w r, Phone 580
Lehm, David, vulcanizer, 308 W Central Ave
Lehrer, Miss Cora, 206 Hughey St
Lehrer, Michael, (Elizabeth), 206 Hughey St
Lendrum, Mrs Mollie, 210 Patrick St
Leonard, Asa, (Mary), Parramore St
Leonard, D, 301 Garland St
LeRoy, Oscar W, (Tonnie), salesman, 5 Livingston Ave
Lesher, Samuel, (Anna), jeweler, 302 N Orange Ave
Lessard, Geo J, (Sarah) 201 America St
Leu, Harry P, secretary and treasurer, 14 N Shelby St
Leu, Mrs M, 14 N Shelby St
Lenchweis, Jos, 716 Lime St
Levine, Gus, cigars, 39 E Pine St
Levy, I, (Mary), restaurant, 42 W Church St, Phone 222
Levy, Reina, restaurant, 42 W Church St
Levy, Sarah, restaurant, 42 W Church St
Lewis, Geo W, 15 E Concord Ave, w r
Lewis, Miss Minnie, 314 E South St, w r
Lewis, Mrs Florence, 315 Robinson Ave, w r
Lewis, W L, (Zoe), real estate, 605 E Central Ave, Phone 485
Lewter, Frederick A, (Linnie), 735 N Orange Ave
Lewter, Miss Irma R, 735 N Orange Ave
Lewter, Miss Laura L, 735 N Orange Ave
Lidell, John H, (Ella), 314 E Church St, w r, Schuyler Lake, N Y
Likins, O P, (Miriam), optician, 9 Pine St
Limerick, Miss Belle, 308 N Orange Ave
Limerick, Miss Mamie E, 308 N Orange Ave, Phone 429
Lindsay, Miss Alice, Lake Ivanhoe
Lindsay, Edgar, Lake Ivanhoe
Lindsay, Horace P, (Marie), electrician, 16 E Pine St
Lindsay, Howard, Lake Ivanhoe
Lindsay, Samuel, (Violet), contractor and builder, Lake Ivanhoe
Links, John, (Emmeline), tailor, S of Lake Copeland
Lintgreen, Frank J, (Blanch D), 608 N Orange Ave
Linville, Henry, (Maggie), carpenter, 748 W Central Ave
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Lippincott, Mrs Edw, Wyoming Hotel, w r
Lobean, H J, (Emma), horticulturist, 100 Irvine St
Lockhart, Miss Corrine, 301 Livingston Ave
Lockhart, David, (Bertha), Nov Wks, 301 E Livingston Ave, Phone 110
Lockhart, Miss Dolly, 301 Livingston Ave
Lockhart, Raymond, Novelty Wks, 301 Livingston Ave
Lockwood, Mrs Unice, 415 Magnolia Ave
Lockrow, Egbert, (Mary), Sweet Ave, w r
Long, Baxter, (Erma), 504 Hughey St
Long, Belton, (Dora), 601 W Robinson Ave
Long, J H, 502 Hughey St
Long, J L, (Elizabeth), carpenter, 606 W Central Ave,
Long, J W, (Amanda), Apopka road and Adair
Long, Miss E J, 101 Lake St, w r, Phone 580
Long, Luther B, (Nellie), 502 Hughey St
Long, Preston, (Josie), Apopka road
Loraex, Andrew, 204 Lime St
Lord, Berry J, (Gertrude), contractor, 6 W Robinson Ave, Phone 312
Lord, Chas, (Alice M), real estate, 101 W Lucerne Circle, Phone 264
Lord, Chas Z, painter, 39 E Pine St
Lott, B J R, (Eliza), mechanic, 311 W Pine St
Lott, Dr E W, (Lucile), dentist, 404 Central Ave, Phone 418
Loveless, Cornelius, (Katie), 209 Shelby St
Loving, James, 15 W Concord Ave, w r
Lowe, John 212 E Church St, Phone 415, w r, Shinton, W Va
Lucius, E T, barber, 704 Division St
Lucius, Miss Lillian H, 704 Division St
Lucius, R P, clerk, 704 Division St
Lucius, T S, (Achsah), grocer 704 Division St
Lucius, Jacob, (Laura), 507 Hughey St
Lumsden, Henry A, (Rosa A), 20 W Pine St
Lundgren, August, (Gertrude), Concord Ave, Phone 425
Lundgren, Mrs Gertie, 310 Magnolia Ave
Lusadler, Mrs Mattie, 407 Hughey St
Luther, John F, 322 N Orange Ave, Phone 339
Luther, W H, (Frances A), 312 E South St, RR Agt, w r
Lyle, Mrs Lucy, 402 Concord Ave
Lyon, J H, (Sarah J), E Livingston Ave
Lyons, J E, (Mary S), Tremont Hotel, Phone 45
Lyman, Mrs M T, 304 N Orange Ave
Lynn, Henry, 301 Garland St
Lynch, Mrs W B, 418 Boone St, Phone 149

JOSL. GUERNSEY dealer in HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
M

Money back if it fails—Pineacura
Mahon, Wm, 308 W Central Ave
Mackie, Miss Helen, Marks St, w r
Macey, Geo E, (Margaret R), 208 South St
Macy, Mrs Ruth, 204 South St
Maddox, Dr J E, physician, 511 Anderson St
Magruder, Mrs C B, 105 E Jackson St
Magruder, James, Jr, Arcade Hotel
Magruder, James B, Sr, (Carrie), livery, Arcade Hotel
Magruder, Robt, Arcade Hotel
Magruder, Susie, Arcade Hotel
Magruder, Sallie, 21 S Orange Ave, photographer
Mahon, Miss Edna, 518 Orange Ave, w r
Mahon, Geo C, 19 E Pine St, w r
Mahoney, Miss Julia, dressmaker, 502 East St
Mahneson, Abraham, (Ellin), 305 Garland St
Maillet, C M, traveling salesman, Tremont Hotel
Mallon, Geo B, Lexington ave, w r
Mallon, Ell Nathan, Livingston Ave, w r
Malloy, Geo, (Willie), plumber, N W cor Orange Ave and Pine St
Mailory, Mrs Annie L, 606 S Lake St, Phone 379
Maltbie, Chas, (Ida), city marshal, 302 Shelby St, Phone 340
Mangham, Mrs J W, retired, 200 W Pine St
Mangham, Mrs Victoria, 200 W Pine St
Mann, Miss Alice M, 102 Lucerne Circle, Phone 432
Mann, Isaac C, (Lizzie C), 400 Magnolia Ave
Mann, Mrs Lucy J, trained nurse, phone 48
Mann, T A, (Viola), grocer, 301 E Jackson St, Phone 42
Mann, Sarah, 406 W Center St
Manning, James, painter, 20 W Pine St, w r
Manuel, J G, contractor and builder, 12 E Church St
Marble, Miss Henrietta, 210 Patrick St, w r
Marcum, Carl E, 4 Depoline St
Marcum, Geo W, (Mrs M F), gunsmith, 4 Depoline St
Marcum, James W, 4 Depoline St
Markham, R K, (May), fruit grower, 502 S Lake St, w r, Pueblo, Col
We Sell High-Grade Pianos
On Convenient Terms
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED
CHAMBERLAIN PIANO COMPANY

Martiek, Mrs Rhodie, New Lucerne Hotel
Martin, Mattie, 303 W Central Ave, w r
Martin, F B, (May), coal operator, 108 Lucerne Circle, w r, Chattanooga, Tenn, Phone 298
Martin, G, (Carrie), 11 W Central Ave
Martin, Isaac, (Helen), Reel St corner Sweet Ave
Martin, Mrs John K, 508 Orange Ave, w r
Martin, Kate, 103 N Orange Ave, The Pines, w r
Martin, Mrs L, 114 W Pine St, w r
Martin, Montgomery, (Mildred), transfer, 300 Garland St
Martin, T F, traveling salesman, Tremont Hotel
Martin, Wm, county judge, 406 Magnolia Ave
Martin, Wm E, (Mattie), tax collector, 603 N Orange Ave, Phone 323
Martin, Wm Sr, 303 W Central Ave, w r
Martyn, John, (Sue), Keystone Hotel, w r, Beaver Meadow, Pa
Mason, Jacob K, 113 N Magnolia Ave, w r
Mason, Mrs Lucy, Fayette St, w r
Mason, Mary W, 101 Lake St, w r, Phone 580
Massey, Louis G, (Julietta B), lawyer, 200 America St, Phone 120
Massie, Mrs G P, Wyoming Hotel
Matthew, Oliver, (Hattie), 501 Hughey St, w r
Matthews, Miss Carrie, 301 Hughey St, w r
Matthews, Claude, carpenter, 12 E Church St
Matthews, Mary E, 14 W Church St
Matthews, Elmer, 501 Hughey St, w r
Matthews, Jno R, (Laura), well digger, 10 W Washington St
Matthews, M J, (Annie F), shoemaker, 105 W Church St
Matthews, Thos J, (Enda), 204 South St
Matthews, T W, (Mary Ellis), contractor, 100 E Jackson St, Phone 93
Mattocks, W H, (E A), hotel manager, 116 W Church St
Maxwell, P V, 310 W Church St
May, J M, (Jennie G), 105 W Pine St, w r
Mayer, Geo, (Annie), farmer Conway rd
Mayer, Wm H, (Maude B), 117 Pine St
Mayer, Miss Coreta, 117 Pine St
Mayo, Chas O, 402 W Church St

CARL DANN HAS SOLD MORE REAL ESTATE THAN ANY REAL ESTATE FIRM IN FLORIDA
CADILLAC GARAGE

Cadillac Cars  Best on Earth for the Money
High Grade Repairing By Expert Mechanics

M. W. CROSSLEY, Mgr.

96 - 98 West Central Ave.  Opposite S. A. L. Depot

MacIntyre, Mrs. DeLaney St, w r
MacIntyre, Miss Agnes, DeLaney St, w r
McAuley, F W, (Ella A), contractor and builder, 4 W South St, w r, Glenn Falls, N Y
McAuley, Helen D, 4 W South St
McAllister, Mrs Lizzie, dressmaker, 204 W Pine St
McBride, Roy, 310 W Church St
McBride, Andrew, 514 W Central Ave, w r
McBride, Mrs Eliza, 506 Magnolia Ave, w r, Asbury Park, N J
McBride, Mrs J P, hotel manager, 206 W Church St, Phone 123
McCallum, Mrs A, San Juan Hotel
McClellan, H A, 310 W Church St
McClellan, Mrs A, San Juan Hotel
McCloskey, James, 213 S Main St, w r, Johnstown, Pa
McCullough, Alma, 206 W Central Ave
McCullough, Geo H, (Elizabeth D), 5 Robinson Ave, w r, Phone 520
McCullough, Geo E, (Mabel), 610 N Orange Ave
McCullough, J H, (Jennie), timber lands, 402 S Main St, Phone 348
McCullough, Miss Mary M, 402, S Main St, Phone 348
McCullough, Miss Marion, 5 Robinson Ave, w r
McCullough, Geo. (Mabel), racket store, 610 Orange Ave
McCurdy, W, 214 W Church St
McDade, Mrs, 119 Pine St, w r
McDonald, Alice, 514 W Central Ave
McDonald, J H, contractor, 518 W Central Ave
McDowell, E C, (Lauretta), 729 W Church St
McDowell, T, (Elleanore), 702 W Church St
McDowell, Chas E, (Ida), contractor, 707 W Central Ave
McElhenny, Miss Ida, 210 Palmetto Ave, w r, Westmoreland, Pa
McElroy, Dr J N, (Queene E), druggist, 506 S Orange Ave, Phone 167
McElroy, Merle, druggist, 506 S Orange Ave
McElroy, Dr Sylvan, (Edna), physician, 506 S Orange Ave, Phone 167

JAMES THOMSON  REAL ESTATE  NOTARY PUBLIC
11 E. PINE ST. ORLANDO
Make Our Store Your Store

THE HAMMOND & BUNCH COMPANY

McEwen, Chas S, (Bessie), insurance, 106 Lake St, Phone 472
McEwen, Dr J S, (Roberta D), physician and surgeon, 411 S Orange Ave,
   Phone 81
McFarlane, J M, druggist, Tremont Hotel
McGregor, George, driver, 206 Veech St
McHuggins, Louis, (Mattie), 608 Hughey St
McIlvain, C G, (N May), lawyer, 105 Lucerne Circle, w r
McIlvain, Miss Ruth, 105 Lucerne Circle, w r
McIntosh, Chas, Armstrong's Undertaking Est, 5 W Pine St
McKay, J B, (Anna Lee), contractor, 203 W Pine St
McKee, Miss Cynthia, 413 S Main St, Phone 114
McKee, Miss Mattie F, real estate, 413 S Main St, Phone 114
McKee, Miss Sophia, 413 S Main St
McKenne, Chas E, 210 W Church St
McKenzie, Mrs Opal, saleslady, 201 America St, Phone 489
McKinnon, Rev J F, county superintendent public instruction, 203 Liberty
   St, Phone 510
McKnight, Mrs E T, 114 West Pine St, w r
McLaughlin, Fred, chauffeur, 401 Boone St
McLaughlin, F C, chauffeur, 506 S Main St, Phone 506
McLean, John S, 107 Liberty St
McLean, Wm Chas, (Libb G), 107 Liberty St
McLeod, Jessie K, 301 S Orange Ave, w r, Rochester, N Y
McLeod, Donald, 305 Church St, w r
McLoon, Mrs Mary E, DeLaneay St
McMillan, Albert, orange packer, 20 W Pine St, w r,
McMillan, Harry E, (Florence J), contractor and builder, 509 Osceola St
   Phone 56
McMillan, Roy, 301 Garland St
McMillan, Roy, orange packer, 20 W Pine St, w r
McMullen, J C, 101 W Pine St, w r
McNeil, Chas, (Anna), Concord Pk
McNeil, D T, Wyoming Hotel, w r
McNeil, Edw H, (Mary L), real estate, 317 Robinson Ave, Phone 173

FOR FINE GROCERIES
AND PROMPT SERVICE SEE

DICKSON & IVES
The Arcade Pressing Club
DANIELS & BOGART, Proprietors
Cleaning, Pressing, Altering, and Dyeing Ladies' and Gent's
Clothes on Short Notice
Also Agents for International Tailoring Co.
of New York and Chicago

McNeil, Miss Ethel, Concord Pk
McNeal, James, 14 Ridgewood Ave
McNeil, Paul C, Wyoming Hotel
McNeiss, Roy, 107 W Pine St
McPhern, J H, (E M), carpenter, Kuhl Ave
McPhern, John, (Mary E), Pine Castle rd, w r
McQuaig, C F, (Olivia A), 723 W Central Ave
McQuaters, Jno, (Mary), mail carrier, 17 W Pine St
McQuee, Dr, 115 E Church St
McQueen, Berty, (B L), 206 Shelby St
Means, Mrs James, 114 W Pine St, w r
Meetz, Margarite B H, 115 Grace St
Meetz, Mrs Sarah K, 115 Grace St
Meistermann, Jos, (Charlotte), 307 West St
Mencer, Miss Ella, 212 W Church St
Merck, N J, (Edna), druggist, 17 W Pine St, Phone 288
Merrell, Arthur, 204 Lime St
Merrill, Arthur, clerk, 14 W Central Ave, Phone 92
Merrill, J D, (May Day), 412 W Central Ave, w r
Metcalfe, Miss Sue, New Lucerne Hotel, w r, Wheeling, W Va
Michelson, Wm, (Agnes), 204 South St, Phone 488
Mckley, Mrs Kate, 714 W Church St
Miller, A P, Wyoming Hotel
Miller, A W, (Lucena), 500 Norman Ave
Miller, Benj E, (Jennie), proprietor Florida Restaurant, 16 E Pine St
Miller, B F, (Bertha F), shooting gallery and bowling alley, 30 W Church St
Miller, Mrs C G, boarding house, 219 Boone St
Miller, Dewitt C, Wyoming Hotel, Phone 102
Miller, Ebenezer, (Mary), 507 Magnolia Ave
Miller, Geo F, (Ella B), 514 W Central Ave, w r
Miller, Geo S, (Mary A), hotel proprietor, Orland Hotel, w r, Auburn, N Y,
Phone 458
Miller, Henry G, (Mary Hanna), 114 W Pine St, w r
Miller, Mrs Harriet C, Wyoming Hotel, Phone 102

JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE
11 E. PINE ST. ORLANDO
NOTARY PUBLIC
HAMMOND & GORE
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Day Phone 82
Night Phone 109
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Miller, Hugh, (Lena), grocer, 909 Irvine St
Miller, Mrs Ida, bookkeeper, 305 Church St
Miller, James, 210 W Church St, w r
Miller, J O, (Marion), 402 W Central Ave, w r
Miller, Lee, (Iva), 101 Robinson Ave
Miller, Milton, 201 South St
Miller, Samuel, (Mary), molder, 103 W Central Ave, w r
Miller, Thos K, (Cynthia E), Pres Traction Railway, Marks St, Phone 453
Mills, Mrs Annie F, 809 Euclid Ave
Mills, Lawrena A, 809 Euclid Ave
Mills, Caroline, 809 Euclid Ave
Mills, Miss Stella, 511 Orange Ave, Phone 129
Milline, A J, 107 W Pine St, w r
Milton, H C, commission merchant, Tremont Hotel
Miner, Miss Alma, 219 Amelia Ave
Miner, Mrs E, 219 Amelia Ave
Miner, Miss Margaret, 219 Amelia Ave
Miner, Miss Bessie, 219 Amelia Ave
Mistretta, Jas V, (Alice Mae), carpenter, 210 Palmetto St, w r, Savannah, Ga
Mitchell, Roland, 310 Magnolia Ave
Mix, L W, cabinet maker, 506 W Central Ave
Mizell, John T, (Jessie), 26 Marks St
Mizell, Miss Lillian, 26 Marks St
Mock, Martin, 611 N Silliman St
Moffett, O E, (Edith), Keystone Hotel, w r Coal Center, Pa
Moller, Frank, cigars, 39 E Pine St
Molter, C, 341 E Amelia Ave
Molter, J W, (Ella), 341 E Amelia Ave
Monahan, Harry, 206 Irvine St
Monroe, Edwin P, (Sarah F), 206 Lucerne Circle, w r, Riverton, N J
Phone 298
Mongoe, John W, (Hilma), 308 N Main St
Monts, Mrs Barbara, 502 S Lake St

MRS. H. B. LEAKE
3 So. Orange Ave.
Phone 405
REAL ESTATE
AND RENTALS
NOTARY PUBLIC
H. B. LEAKE
3 S. ORANGE AVE.
PHONE 406 P. O. BOX 397
Fire, Life, Accident, and Automobile Insurance
Oldest and Best American and English Companies Represented
$150,000,000 Fire Assets Represented

Moody, Mrs Jennie, 304 Central Ave
Moody, Mrs Eliza P, 304 Central Ave, Phone 402
Mooney, Jno H, orange grower, 409 N Orange Ave
Moor, Nicholas, 408 W Church St
Moor, Frank, 301 Garland St
Moore, Eugene, (Gertrude), contractor and builder, 17 W Pine St
Moore, Thomas J, (Halland), 731 W Church St
Moraba, Mrs John, 12 E Amelia Ave
Moran, Julia, 101 N East St
Morgan, Virginia, 101 N East St
Morey, Alonzo, (Frankie), Sweet Ave
Morgan, E R, Orland Hotel, w r, Niagara Falls, N Y
Morgan, Frederick A, (Albine E), Gulf Refining Co, 309 Orange Ave,
Phone 440
Morrell, Miss Alice, 209 DeLaney St, w r
Morrell, LL, fruit grower, 209 DeLaney St, w r, Kinderbrook, N Y
Morris, Geo F, 108 E Central Ave
Morris, Bilda B, teacher, Cathedral School
Morris, Wm, plumber, 212 S Orange Ave
Morris, George, 108 Central Ave
Morse, Geo, 601 Orange Ave, Phone 40
Morse, Miss Alice, Orlando Sanitarium
Morse, Miss May, Orlando Sanitarium, Phone 447
Most, Miss Anna, 311 Robinson Ave
Mosteller, Andrew J, (Villa V), contractor, 411 W Central Ave
Mulholland, L R, (A Grace), 310 Lucerne Circle, Phone 386
Munsell, Chas W, Wyoming Hotel, w r
Murphy, Miss Eunice, 401 Concord Ave
Murphy, Hugh, student, 401 Concord Ave
Murphy, Mrs Jeannette R, 401 Concord Ave
Murray, Edw L, auto livery, 14 W Central Ave, Phone 403
Murray, J C, Keystone Hotel, w r, Davenport, Ia
Musselwhite, Joseph P, (Theresa), turpentine refinery, 203 N East St,
Phone 30

JAMES THOMSON
REAL ESTATE
11 E. PINE ST.
NOTARY PUBLIC
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Reporter-Star
DAILY AND WEEKLY

Oldest and best papers published in South Florida.
Goes everywhere and read by everybody.

Subscription
- Daily, $5.00 per year
- Weekly, $1.00 per year

PUBLISHED BY
The Reporter-Star Publishing Co.
GEO. C. KELLER, Editor and Manager
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

JOB PRINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Established 1885

South Florida Sentinel
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

JOSIAH FERRIS, Editor and Proprietor

Gives all the news of Orange County

One Dollar per Year

THE SENTINEL JOB OFFICE
Is well equipped for all kinds of work—Commercial,
Poster, Book, and Halftone Printing
ELECTRIC LIGHTS AND POWER

Orlando

Water and Light Company

18 West Central Avenue
Phone No. 6

GAS ICE WATER
We Sell High-Grade Pianos
On Convenient Terms
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED
CHAMBERLAIN PIANO COMPANY

Musselwhite, Lawrence, 203 N East St
Mustard, Miss L J, 112 W Central Ave
Mustard, Mrs, 112 W Central Ave
Myers, Mrs L E, Division St
Myers, Frank, automobile, 201 West St, Phone 176
Myers, H B, (Margaret), hotel, 201 West St, Phone 176
Myers, Mrs J Q, Hotel Windsor, 23 W Pine St, Phone 53
Myers, Mrs Kate L, Wyoming Hotel, w r
Myers, Putman, cattle man, Division St

Nothing better—Pineacura
Nally, Edw, 10 W Central Ave
Narment, Mrs L W, 204 W Central Ave
Nash, Geo, nurse, over O B & T Co, w r, Indianapolis, Ind
Nason, C F, (Lilla), contractor, 210 Palmetto St, w r, Battleboro, Vt
Nathan, A, (Mrs A), New Lucerne Hotel, w r, Clifton, N J
Nathan, Miss Hester, New Lucerne Hotel, w r, Clifton, N J
Naylor, Mrs Amelia, 10 Ridgewood Ave
Neal, Wm E, (Dora), 505 W Central Ave, w r
Neil, Jos O, (Mary J), 424 West St, w r, Fall River, Mass
Neetze, Mrs S K, 115 Grace St
Neill, D S, (Mary B), 206 W Church St, w r
Nelson, Frank, carpenter, 210 S Orange Ave, w r, Braidentown, N C
Newbury, J, (Hattie), plasterer, 210 Palmetto St, w r, Spring Lake, N J
Newell, H A, (Gertrude), musician, 215 Robinson Ave
Newell, McFaddin, (Minona), 226 Amelia Ave
Newell, Mrs Geo R, 325 S Lake St, Phone 46
Newell, M A, 215 Robinson Ave

DICKSON & IVES THE LEADING GROCERS
CADILLAC GARAGE
Cadillac Cars         Best on Earth for the Money
                       High Grade Repairing By Expert Mechanics

M. W. CROSSLEY, Mgr.
96 - 98 West Central Ave.  
Opposite S. A. L. Depot

Newell, S. A. (Harriett), bank teller, Summer Ave
Newell, J. J. (Anna E.), electrician, 206 E South St
Newell, Leigh, S Lake St
Newell, Sydney S., Lake St
Newall, Walter, (Anna), 403 W Central Ave, w. r
Newett, Arthur W., Weber Ave
Newhouse, Miss Nettie, millinery, 501 Anderson St
Newkirk, Mrs Anna F., 506 Magnolia Ave, Phone 519
Newkirk, Miss Florence, 506 Magnolia Ave
Newman, Ernest, 734 Lemon St
Newman, T. M. (Ollie), carpenter, 709 Anderson Ave
Newman, W. C., clerk, 709 Anderson Ave
Newton, W. C. (Lavinia), 410 Gunby Ave
Nichols, John, (Julia), 404 Ponder St
Nicholson, J. E. (Emma), baker, 210 Ernestine St, Phone 27
Nicholson, D. J., 210 Ernestine St, Phone 27
Nicholson, Nora, 210 Ernestine St, Phone 27
Nicholson, Augustus, (Alice), 606 Division St, Phone 217
Nicholson, Miss Olive, 606 Division St, Phone 217
Nickson, Hugh, 207 Lime St, w. r
Niles, Capt John W., farmer, cor Grace and Irvine Sts, w. r, Sterling, Ill
Nill, Mrs Albert, Eola Cottage, w. r
Noble, Miss Madeleine, 419 Magnolia Ave, w. r, Asbury Park, N. J
Noble, Thos, (Isabelle), 419 Magnolia Ave, w. r, Asbury Park, N. J
Nolan, George, (Agnes), 107 Lake St
Nolan, George W., (Elsie), 107 Lake St
Nolan, George E., (Mae Belle), banker, 415 S Orange Ave, Phone 368
Noonen, Bridget, 106 N Orange Ave
Norcross, Phiyu. (Francis), 510 Magnolia Ave, Phone 236
Norton, Miss Frances, 101 Robinson Ave
Noyes, Miss Elma, 215 S Main St, w. r, Hillsboro, N. H
Null, John B., 206 W Church St, w. r
Nye, Alvin J., (Annette), orange buyer, Church and Liberty Sts, Phone 426
Nye, Jay, Church and Liberty Sts, Phone 426
Nye, Herman, (Emma), 502 Division St
Nystrom, Elvia, 210 S Orange Ave, w. r

JAMES THOMSON  REAL ESTATE
11 E. PINE ST.  ORLANDO
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GAY-OLA BOTTLING CO.

IT'S BETTER

Root Beer
Ginger Ale
Strawberry
Orange
Lemon Soda
Cream Soda

J. M. FREEMAN, Orlando, Fla.

ELIJAH HAND

FURNITURE DEALER,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
EMBALMER

Hand Block, 7-13 West Pine Street.
Residence Upstairs.
Phone 35
Orlando, Fla.

Orlando Sheet Metal Works

A. A. FIEZL, Proprietor

METAL, SLATE, TILE, AND TIN ROOFING
CORNICES, SKYLIGHTS, HEATING,
VENTILATING, METAL CEILING.

Works, Corner Court and Pine Streets
Phone 315
Orlando, Florida
H. B. LEAKE
3 S. ORANGE AVE.
PHONE 406  P. O. BOX 397
Fire, Life, Accident, and Automobile Insurance
Oldest and Best American and English Companies Represented
$150,000,000 Fire Assets Represented

O

Old sores yield to Pineacura
Oehmig, Miss Dora, New Lucerne Hotel, w r, Winchester, Tenn
Ohse, Harry, (Belle), Blacksmith, 408 Anderson St
Olsen, Mrs Carrie, 406 E Church St
Oliver, Oscar, (Emma), 12 Livingston Ave
O’Neil, Miss Nellie, Keystone Hotel
O’Neal, W R, Postmaster, 106 Liberty St, Phone 91
O’Neal, Wm, chauffeur, Wyoming Hotel
O’Neal, Miss Mabel, 106 Liberty St
O’Neal, Jos O, (Mary J), hardware, 424 DeLaneys St, w r, Fall River, Mass
Orcutt, Elvih, (Bonnie), corner Marks St and Armsby Ave
Orcutt, Alvin, (Flora), Armsby Ave corner Marks St.
Osborn, Frank, (Sarah), carpenter, 402 America St
Osteen, Robert, (Angie), farmer Conway Ave
Overstreet, Moses O, (Ethelyn), mill and turpentine, 5 West St, Phone 186

P

Pineacura Healing Oil
Pace, Thos W, 14 West Central Ave, Phone 92
Padgett, G W, (Emma M), P O clerk, 206 Liberty St
Padgett, Katherine, 206 Liberty St
Page, Arthur R, (Nettie), 305 Church St

JAMES THOMSON
REAL ESTATE
11 E. PINE ST.
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DO YOU KNOW
That the title to your property is good?

IT IS EASY
To clear up little defects now—
but will it be as easy next year?

HOW ARE WE
To discover flaws in the title?
—examine your abstract

TAXES PAID FOR NON-RESIDENTS

We solicit your business and guarantee
prompt and accurate service.

C. W. GOODRICH,
SECRETARY AND MANAGER.
ORLANDO
TELEPHONE
EXCHANGE

W. H. REYNOLDS
PROPRIETOR

Rates:

- Business, $2.50
- Residence, $2.00

Southern Bell Long Distance Connections
Your Patronage Solicited

ORLANDO, FLORIDA
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Page, Miss Edith M, 305 E Church St
Page, Solomon, carpenter, Parramore St
Paine, Mrs Kate, 407 Summerlin Ave, w r, Phone 494
Painter, Mrs C A, 316 E South St, w r, Lyons, N Y
Painter, Mrs Helen, 316 E South St, w r, Brighton, England
Painter, H H, bookkeeper, 10 W Central Ave
Pair, Jesse L, (Maggie), 405 Hughey St
Pair, Robert, (Nellie), 411 Hughey St
Palen, Peter E, (Rachel J), 501 Magnolia Ave, Phone 503
Palmer, Miss Alice M, 109 Ernestine St, Phone 27
Palmer, Jerome, clothing store, Summerlin Hotel
Palmer, Mrs J E, 416 Boone St, w r
Palmer, Walter R, (Ellie), 109 Ernestine St, Phone 27
Palmer, Wm H, (Caroline), Ernestine St
Palmer, Willis L, (Martha M), lawyer, 424 N Orange Ave, Phone 142
Parham, Robert, (Lydia), hotel, 310 W Pine St, Phone 354
Paris, W A, 204 W Church St, w r
Parker, Fred, cigar maker, 310 W Pine St
Parker, R L, Lake Lancaster, w r
Parkhill, Deaconess Harriet R, 8 E Jefferson St, Phone 369
Parry, John R, (Anna M), nurseryman, 210 Lucerne Circle, w r, Riverton, N J
Parry, Ida V, 210 Lucerne Circle, w r, Riverton, N J
Parry, Miss Sarah L, 210 Lucerne Circle, w r, Riverton, N J
Parry, T Morrell, 210 Lucerne Circle, w r, Riverton, N J
Parsons, Mrs J J, 405 S Lake St
Partin, Cleavland, oranges, 39 E Pine St, Phone 108
Partin, James B, (Mary W), farmer, 207 W Central Ave
Partridge, G E, (Emma H), merchant, 412 Boone St
Partridge, Miss Lucy E, 412 Boone St
Pass, W C, 206 Irvine St, w r
Patillo, Miss L May, Wyoming Hotel, w r
Patrick, Miss Bonnie, 410 Ponder St
Patrick, Miss Gladys, 410 Ponder St
Patrick, Henry W, (Matilda), 410 Ponder St

WATCH HIGHLAND GROVE ADDITION GROW CARL DANN IS SELLING IT
The Arcade Pressing Club
DANIELS & BOGART, Proprietors
Cleaning, Pressing, Altering, and Dyeing Ladies' and Gent's
Clothes on Short Notice
Also Agents for International Tailoring Co.
of New York and Chicago

Patrick, James, 410 Ponder St
Patterson, D R, (Cora), 305 W Central Ave, w r
Patterson, Jas C, (Mary B), banker, 5 Lucerne Circle, Phone 284
Patterson, Geo B, 5 Lucerne Circle
Paul, Miss Hanna T, Eola Cottage, 315 Magnolia Ave, Phone 406
Paxton, Dr. J. P, (Louise B), Eola Cottage, w r
Payne, Lucius L, (Augusta), Southern Fertilizer Plant, 316 Magnolia Ave,
Phone 185
Payne, Mrs Mary, 316, Magnolia Ave
Peak, Dr R H, physician, 413 S Main St, Phone 114
Peck, Mrs A D, Livingston Ave, w r
Peck, Miss Alice L, E Livingston Ave, w r
Pedicini, Jno M, (Clara B), boilermaker, 414 West St
Pegram, Miss Mary S, 314 E Church St, w r, Lincoln, Ill
Pendergast, Mrs Elizabeth, 204 South St
Pennington, Irene, teacher, Cathedral School
Penschel, M, Orland Hotel, w r, Lakeville, Minn
Pepperkorn, F A, (Belle C), contractor, 415 Summerlin Ave
Peregrine, Simon, 416 Osceola St
Perry, R Bruce, chief engineer Ice Plant, Highland Lake
Person, Miss Agnes, 212 S Main St
Person, Miss Jean F, 212 S Main St
Person, Miss Willie C, 212 S Main St
Person, Dr Wm C, (Mary A), physician, 212 S Main St, Phone 17
Peters, Benjamin, (Emma), 115 N Magnolia Ave, w r
Peters, Mrs Johanna, 614 W Church St
Petersen, Lewis, (Ellen), 404 W Church St
Petersen, Miss Mary, nurse, 108 Lake St, Phone 310
Petersen, Walter, 404 W Church St
Peyy, H H, 402 W Church St
Pfiester, Frank, (Hallie), policeman, cor Church and Pine Sts
Pfenning, Augustus A, (Lottie), 207 Shelby St
Phillips, Chas, (Mattie), grocery clerk, 212 Garland St, Phone 307
Phillips, Frank, (Mollie), 9 Robinson Ave, w r
Phillips, Francis V, (Katherine), 7 Lake St

JAMES THOMSON
REAL ESTATE
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Phillips, Freeman V D, chauffeur, 212 Garland St
Phillips, George W, (Persia), 407 Summerlin Ave, Phone 494
Phillips, I W, (Alice), Apopka rd
Phillips, Louis K, (Teresa F), grocer, 8 W South St
Phillips, Oliver, (Marie), 7 Lake St
Phillips, Robert, carpenter, 210 S Orange Ave, w r, Wilmington, N C
Phillips, Miss Rachel, 212 Garland St
Phillips, Thomas B, (Maud), 405 Summerlin Ave
Phillips, W A, (Donnie), Pine Castle rd
Pickin, Thomas, 510 W Central Ave, w r
Pierce, Edw S, (Mattie G), electrician, 105 Lake St, Phone 436
Pillans, Mary A, 212 E Robinson Ave
Pillans, Dr Porter P, M D, 104 S Orange Ave
Pim, Richard, (Abaigail), 408 Magnolia Ave, w r
Pinder, J A, packer, cor Church St and Orange Ave
Pink, Chas, retired, 749 W Central Ave
Pitts, Godyer, (Estelm), 113 N Magnolia Ave, w r
Plaisted, Miss Gertrude, Summerlin Ave, w r
Plaisted, Mrs Harris M, Summerlin Ave, w r
Platt, James M, Sr, (Jessie), railroad conductor, 14 W Washington St
Platt, James M, Jr, bookkeeper, 14 W Washington St
Platt, Ruby, 14 W Washington St
Plunkett, Jos B, 301 Garland St
Poleck, Ernest, (Susan), cabinet finisher, 219 Boone St, w r, Dayton, O
Pomeroy, A H, 207 E Jackson St, salesman, w r, Hartford, Conn
Pomeroy, Chas K, lumber, 109 E Jackson St, Phone 93
Pomeroy, Miss Laura, 207 E Jackson St, w r, Hartford, Conn
Pomeroy, L H, (Susan), 207 E Jackson St
Ponder, John G, (Nellie), carpenter, 107 N East St
Ponder, Loraine C, clerk, 107 N East St
Ponder, Robert C, freight clerk, 107 N East St
Ponder, Miss Essie, 107 N East St
Ponder, Samuel, packer, 107 N East St
Poole, Arthur, 210 E Jackson St, w r, Lake Preston, S D
Poole, R W, (Anna M), 305 E Church St, w r, Rockville Centre, L I

FERTILIZERS ORLANDO GRAIN & COMMISSION CO.
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CHAMBERLAIN PIANO COMPANY

Poole, Stanley, 208 E Jackson St, w r. Rockford Center, L I
Pope, Edw M, plumber, 106 W Pine St
Pope, Isaac, gas fitter, 106 W Pine St
Pope, Mrs J A, retired, 106 W Pine St
Pope, Mrs. Wm, 206 W Church St, w r
Porter, Miss Elizabeth, Summerlin Hotel
Porter, Dr George, M D, Summerlin Hotel
Porter, Otis C, mechanic, 303 W Central Ave
Post, Miss Gussie, 307 N Main St
Post, Walter, 307 N Main St
Post, Wm C, (Anna), 307 N Main St, Phone 234
Potter, Alvin, (Emma), 416 Boone St, w r, Providence, R I
Potts, George, 402 W Church St, w r
Pounds, James D, (Mattie), lumber, Rock building
Pounds, Wm S, (Emma), proprietor planing mill, 17 W Washington St
Power, E M, 520 Canfield St, w r
Power, W C, (F L), 520 Canfield St, w r
Power, W H, 310 W Church St, w r
Pratt, Frank O, Carpenter, Orland Hotel
Pratt, Miss M J, 115 Pine St
Pratt, Helen d’A, stenographer, 12 N Shelby St
Pratt, M B, (Carrie M), 11 Livingston Ave
Pratt, Pierre, (Ellen W), newspaper, 12 N Shelby St
Prescott, J D, (Mattie), farmer, 401 Boone St
Presson, V A, (Annie), electrician, 210 E Jackson St
Preston, Jackson, 411 Hughey St
Prince, Jacob, (Emma), 812 Center St, w r
Probst, Mae, N W cor Pine St and Orange Ave
Proctor, James A, (Ella C), 601 N Orange Ave, Phone 40, w r
Pronk, Clarance J, (Grace), general manager 5-10 cent store, 12 E Church St
Pryn, Jesse, 5 E South St, w r, Glenn Falls, N Y
Pugh, Miss Matsie, Summerlin Ave
Pugh, M E, postal clerk, Summerlin Ave
Pugh, Miss Mande, Summerlin Ave
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Pulis, Miss Bessie S, Lafayette St, Concord Pk
Purdy, Frank, 208 S Main St, w r, Ohio
Putman Henry H, (Carrie F), 628 N Orange Ave
Putman, Miss Helen S, 628 North Orange Ave

Quick relief—Pineacura
Quackenbush, Emma, N W corner Orange Ave and Pine St, w r
Quigg, Edward A, (Annie), 505 Hughey St
Quigley, Mrs Sadie, 210 Patrick St, w r
Quina, David, 306 E South St
Quina, John, (Fannie), supt telephone exchange, 306 E South St

Rub the pain with Pineacura
Raehn, F Jos, (Clara M), plumber, DeLaney St, Phone 132
Raehn, Henry, plumber, DeLaney St, Phone 367
Raehn, J, (Clara), plumber, Lake Copeland, Phone 132
Raleigh, Miss Mary H, 406 Lucerne Circle
Raleigh, James M, 406 Lucerne Circle
Ralls, F C, (Annie), building contractor, 3 N Gould St
Rambo, A E, (Susana), E Amelia Ave
Ramsey, G R, (Bessie L), civil engineer, 6 W South St, Phone 390

WATCH HIGHLAND GROVE ADDITION GROW CARL DANN IS SELLING IT
CADILLAC GARAGE
Cadillac Cars    Best on Earth for the Money
High Grade Repairing By Expert Mechanics
M. W. CROSSLEY, Mgr.
96 - 98 West Central Ave.  Opposite S. A. L. Depot

Ramsey, Harry, clerk, 404 Lucerne Circle
Ranke, John D, manager Soda Bottling Works, 207 Garland St, Phone 94
Rand, Edith, Cathedral School
Ranigan, Fred, (Katie), W Concord Ave
Rattle, Anna, 201 America St
Ranillos, Vance W, Weber Ave
Ravenscroft, Fred, (Erma), 307 Hughey St
Ray, Miss Mollie, teacher, 325 S Lake St
Raymond, Mrs Mary T, 117 Pine St
Reed, A W, (Ellen), Wyoming Hotel, w r
Reed, Miss Ada, teacher, 409 Gunby Ave
Reed, Miss Alma, 409 Gunby Ave
Reed, Anna, Cathedral School
Reed, Arthur, engineer, 409 Gunby Ave
Reed, J E, (Margaret), plumber, 409 Gunby Ave
Reed, Waldo, (Mrs W), 210 Patrick St, w r
Reed, Wm H, (Harriet P), 409 Gunby Ave, w r, Spring Lake, N Y
Reel, Sally, (Ruby), N Orange Ave
Reeves, J R, express, 210 S Orange Ave, w r
Reichard, Dr C C, (Mary L), physician, 408 Lucerne Circle
Reigle, Mrs Sarah D, 201 Amelia Ave, w r
Reiner, Miss Margaret, housekeeper, 411 S Orange Ave
Reiner, Richard, 404 W Church St, w r
Renaea, Earl, 602 Hughey St
Renaea, James D, (Jennie), 602 Hughey St
Renslow, Crosby, (Clarrissa M), 9 Eake St, w r
Renshaw, M A C, 514 W Central Ave
Renshaw, Miss Jean, 514 W Central Ave
Reynolds; A H, (Mary E), carpenter, 403 Gunby St, w r, Glenn Falls, N Y
Reynolds, Frank, Norman Ave
Reynolds, Miss E, nurse, 4 Gore Ave, Phone 99
Reynolds, R R, (Artie), telephone, 402 S Orange Ave, Phone 430
Reynolds, W H, (Virginia T), Telephone Exchange and Mayor, 410 S
Orange Ave, Phone 155
Rhinehart, Rev, Catholic Priest, 208 Garland St

JAMES THOMSON   REAL ESTATE   NOTARY PUBLIC
11 E. PINE ST.  ORLANDO
Rhoades, C R, auto livery, 102 Lucerne Circle
Rhodes, Luther, (Vera), E Section St near Marks
Rhoades, C R, 111 Liberty St
Richardson, Benjamin, (Josephine), grocer, 413 Main St, w r
Richardson, Mrs W S, 206 W Church St, w r
Richards, F E, (M Alberta), gun and locksmith, 205 Lime St
Richards, Miss Irene L, nurse, Church Home and Hospital, Phone 47
Richards, Frank E, (Berta), 205 Lime St
Rocheson, Mrs W S, 206 W Church St, w r
Rickert, Rev A A, clergyman, 412 Gunby Ave, Phone 470
Rider, Alex, (Nannie), farmer, 306 E Church St, w r, Wetherford, Okla
Rider, Joseph, (Nellie), 10 Livingston Ave
Riddle, Bob, 305 W Pine St
Riggers, Ralph, plumber, 107 W Pine St
Riles, Miss Bertie, 601 Robinson Ave
Rinaldi, Mrs Annie, 502 S Lake St
Rinaldi, J, (Margaret), farmer, E Central Ave
Rivas, Jose, 42 W Church St
Roath, Loranzo, (Emma 1), 318 Concord Ave
Roberts, Edw G, (Maudie), 1 N Gould St
Roberts, Mrs George, 406 S Orange Ave, Phone 218
Robertson, Clark, (Bessie), 112 Grace St
Robertson, Cleveland, (Lucille), painter, 616 W Church St
Robertson, Cullen, candy clerk, 916 W Church St
Robertson, Lewis, (Lizzie), 916 W Church St
Robertson, Marcus, painter, 916 W Church St
Robertson, Seth, carpenter, 916 W Church St
Robertson, Wm, (Lillian), 618 W Church St
Robins, Chas C, grocer, 301 Veach St
Robbins, Fred, 301 Garland St
Robinson, A Beauchaine, 102 N Main St
Robinson, B M, (Marion C), county clerk, 301 E Jackson St, Phone 293
Robinson, Miss Corinne, 6 Gore Ave, Phone 233
Robinson, Miss Edith, teacher, 6 Gore Ave, Phone 233
Robinson, Miss Eloise, 6 Gore Ave, Phone 233
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Robinson, Chas. (Ellen), 6 E Concord Ave, Phone 512
Robinson, Carl B, lawyer, 6 Gore Ave, Phone 233
Robinson, Edgar W, candy mfgr, 206 E Jackson St, Phone 252
Robinson, Miss Fanny S, typewriter opr, 301 E Jackson St, Phone 293
Robinson, Floyd W, painter, 410 E Jackson St
Robinson, Dr George, M D, St Charles Hotel
Robinson, John, (Margaret A), 408 Ponder St
Robinson, John, (Nina), carpenter, 711 Parramore St
Robinson, L F, (Ellen M), 116 Pine St
Robinson, Miss Louise N, Wyoming Hotel
Robinson, Mrs Mandy, near Canfield St
Robinson, Miss Mary R, 301 E Jackson St, Phone 293
Robinson, Mrs Norman, 401 Concord Ave
Robinson, Otis H, (Sarah), Wyoming Hotel, w r
Robinson, Owen S, (Eva Gore), com traveler, 4 Gore Ave, Phone 99
Robinson, Mrs Sallie, dressmaker, 210 W Central Ave
Robinson, Samuel A, (Mary A), State Rep for Orange Co, 102 N Main St,
Phone 498
Robinson, T P, (Mary S), photographer, 404 Boone St
Robinson, Wm, express clerk, 308 W Central Ave, w r
Robinson, Wm Randolph, clerk, 301 E Jackson St, Phone 293
Roby, Mrs Frank P, New Lucerne Hotel, w r, Indianapolis, Ind
Roby, Miss Mary, New Lucerne Hotel, w r Indianapolis, Ind
Rock, Chas, baker, N Orange Ave
Rock, Miss Bertha, N Orange Ave
Rock, Miss Olga, N Orange Ave
Rock, Miss Mary, N Orange Ave
Rockett, J D, carpenter, Delaney St, w r
Roder, Roy, Ivanhoe, w r
Rodgers, Mrs Annie, 301 Shelby St
Rodgers, James S, (Rosa), 401 N Orange Ave
Rodgers, James, (Lula), 301 Shelby St
Rodgers, Mrs Maude, 12 Irvine St
Rodgers, Patrick H, (Iola), 723 W Church St
Rodgers, John T, 208 South St
Rodgers, Walter, Auto, Arcade Hotel

JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE
11 E. PINE ST. NOTARY PUBLIC
ORLANDO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rollins, Fred A.</td>
<td>East Central Ave and City Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollins, Harry</td>
<td>103 West Central Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollins, Mrs Helen A.</td>
<td>306 E Church St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronells, Amos</td>
<td>403 Gunby St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roughgarden, Orie</td>
<td>Lafayette St, Concord Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roughgarden, Cornelius</td>
<td>Lafayette St, w r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooney, Hugh</td>
<td>204 Lime St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooney, Thomas J.</td>
<td>204 Lime St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Wm</td>
<td>413 Church St, w r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Wm</td>
<td>628 Magnolia Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossiter, Miss</td>
<td>212 E Amelia Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossiter, C.</td>
<td>103 W Central Ave, w r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossiter, Chas B.</td>
<td>303 S Orange Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>18 W Central Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>205 Gore Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>205 Core Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>11 Gore Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>8 Ridgewood Ave, w r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>10 Ridgewood Ave, w r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>8 Ridgewood Ave, w r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>8 Ridgewood Ave, w r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>113 N Magnolia Ave, w r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>8 Ridgewood Ave, w r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routh</td>
<td>205 Palmeto St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>511 Orange Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>8 Ridgewood Ave, w r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>512 Defayney St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>120 Church St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>120 W Church St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland, Mrs C Y.</td>
<td>501 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Mrs C V.</td>
<td>120 W Pine St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, John S.</td>
<td>512 DeLaney St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, W.</td>
<td>120 Church St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Marshall</td>
<td>New Lucerne Hotel, Phone 256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Miss Nellie</td>
<td>New Lucerne Hotel, Phone 256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Rosa</td>
<td>120 W Church St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MRS. H. B. LEAKE**
3 So. Orange Ave.
Phone 405
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Rowland, R S, (Annie J), hotel, New Lucerne, Phone 256
Rulis, John, (Ida), LaFayette St
Rundell, A D, (Ethelberta), real estate, 206 E Church St, Phone 277
Rush, F G, (Elizabeth K), insurance, 106 Lucerne Circle, Phone 19
Rush, Dr J D, (Mattie A), physician, 416 Boone St, Phone 118
Russell, Geo L, (Mable M), 810 N Orange Ave, Phone 101
Russell, J E, Conway Ave
Russell, Miss Vivian E, 810 N Orange Ave
Russett, Arthur, (Edith), 511 Hughey St
Rust, Metta M, teacher, Cathedral School
Rutland, C E, printer, 506 W Central Ave
Ryhn, Mary, 10 N Orange Ave

Safe to use—Pinacura
Sackrider, W, (Mrs W), farmer, 413 S Main St, w r, Battle Creek, Mich
Saddler, W H, carpenter, 107 W Pine St
Safford, Miss Mary A, Unitarian minister, 805 S Main St
Sage, J R, (Mrs R S), retired, 730 W Central Ave
Sallee, Thos E, (Estella), orange grower, Lake Lancaster
Sales, Wm, 114 W Pine St, w r
Salter, John A, (Lola), druggists, 3 South St
Salts, John, Amelia and Sillman Aves
Sapp, Geo H, (Elsie), 402 E Livingston Ave, Phone 105
Saunders, Chas E, (Mary B), 518 N Orange Ave, Phone 374
Saunders, Miss Lidia, 308 E Robinson Ave
Schmidt, Mrs Mary, 200 Hughey St
Schnarr, John, (Laura), manufacturer, 518 S Lake St
Schoonover, John, (Elizabeth), New Lucerne, w r, Trenton, N J

JAMES THOMSON  REAL ESTATE  NOTARY PUBLIC
11 E. PINE ST.  ORLANDO
The Arcade Pressing Club
DANIELS & BOGART, Proprietors
Cleaning, Pressing, Altering, and Dyeing Ladies' and Gent's
Clothes on Short Notice
Also Agents for International Tailoring Co.
of New York and Chicago

Shrimpton, Miss Grace, tel operator, 108 Court St
Schuller, Frank X, (Carrie), 7 Ridgewood Ave, Phone 305
Schultz, George, New Lucerne Hotel, w r, Asbury Park, N J
Schumann, J F, (Blanche), Pine Castle rd
Schwartz, Alonzo, 114 W Pine St, w r
Schwartz, Phil, (Minnie), carpenter, 204 W Pine St
Sekianina, Joe, (Ermelinda), carpenter, 307 W Church St
Sekianina, Venson, carpenter, 307 W Church St
Scott, Arthur, 307 Shelby St
Scott, Beulah, 609 Amelia Ave, w r
Scott, H P, (Laura), clerk, 105 W Pine St
Scott, Mrs M H, 212 S Main St, w r, Ripley, Tenn, Phone 17
Scott, Walter E, salesman, Tremont Hotel
Scruggs, A T, (Mary), sanitary inspector, 520 W Central Ave
Scruggs, F T, (Emma), grocery, 1 Gore Ave, Phone 10
Scruggs, Miss Mary, 520 W Central Ave
Scull, C F, clerk, 416 Boone St, Phone 118
Seaburn, Francis M, 5 Livingston Ave
Seamore, Rollan N, (Gertrude), carpenter, 212 E Robinson Ave
Sebastian, Fred, 301 Garland St
Sebastian, Leo, 301 Garland St
Seer, Wilson L, (Mollie), 614 W Church St
Seegar, Jas T, (Ella), 735 W Central Ave
Seegar, T B, (Sarah), 108 Central Ave
Seigel, Miss Clara, 820 W Central Ave
Seigel, Joseph C, (Matilda), plumber and carpenter, 820 W Central Ave
Self, H M, (Stella J), butcher, 410 E Church St
Sellers, Mrs N, 6 Ernestine St
Semons, Mrs Louisa, 502 East St
Senn, Stokes, merchant, 39 E Pine St
Sevey, Jas A, (Edna), salesman, 420 S Lake St
Shanibarger, bicycles, 10 E Church St
Sharp, Miss B, 10 W Central Ave
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Sharpe, Miss Ethel, 203 Liberty St, Phone 510
Sharpe, Mrs N B, 203 Liberty St, Phone 510
Shaw, Jesse, 108 Central Ave, w r
Shedd, Fred, 204 Lime St
Shedd, Wilbur, 204 Lime St
Sheed, John, 114 W Pine St, w r
Shelton, Mrs Louise, 407 Hughey St
Sheppard, Mrs Belle, hotel mgr, Summerlin Hotel
Shepard, S W, (Amanda H), grocer, 5 E Jackson St
Shepard, T J, fruit, 5 E Jackson St
Sherbondy, Rev Thos A, clergyman, 102 Lucerne Circle, w r, Owanka, S D
Sherie, Miss Helen, trained nurse, 412 S Main St, w r, Fairmont, W Va
Sherman, W C, (Isabelle), jeweler, 810 S Main St
Shine, Eston, (Florence), attorney, 202 N Orange Ave
Shine, Miss Lillia, librarian, 202 N Orange Ave
Shinn, A R, (Mary), 206 W Church St, w r
Shinn, George, retired, 603 E Central Ave, w r
Shinn, George L, (Wilhelmina), 603 E Central Ave, w r
Shreve, Burk, boiler maker, 20 W Pine St
Shreve, C W, (Bertha), carpenter, 714 Division St
Shreve, J W, (Minnie), stone mason, near Parramore St
Shreve, S F, drummer, New Lucerne, w r
Shriver, Mrs Fannie, Keystone, w r, Harper, Kan
Shultz, Galen C, (Janie), painter, near Gore Ave
Shultz, Robt A, 19 E Pine St, w r
Simason, Fred, 10 Livingston Ave, w r
Simmons, C L, (Arilla), 6 Depoline St
Simmons, Herbert, (Daisy), carpenter, 210 S Orange Ave
Simmons, Prof. J W, (Rose), 101 E Robinson Ave, Phone 304
Simon, J S, carpenter, 308 W Central Ave, w r
Simons, Chas, (Flora), 208 South St, w r
Simons, French, carpenter, 308 W Central Ave
Simons, John L, (Laura), 610 Hughey St
Simons, W C, banker, Tremont Hotel
Simpson, George M, (Deliah M), 108 Central Ave
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Sims, J E, (A J), insurance, Tremont Hotel
Sims, W T, (Annie), drummer, 205 Liberty St, Phone 261
Sinn, C, insurance, 39 E Pine St
Skinner, Jira, (Sallie), 217 Amelia Ave
Slanter, Miss Juanita, music teacher, Pinecastle road
Slanter, W A, (Margaret E), plumber, Pinecastle road
Slaughter, C M, (A E), traveling salesman, Tremont Hotel
Sleigh, H G, (Jane), orange packer, 110 W Pine St
Sleigh, Geo A, Orland Hotel, w r, Glenn Falls, N Y
Slemons, Miss Antoinette, 115 W Church St
Slemons, James, clerk, 115 W Church St
Slemons, Mary, 115 W Church St
Slemons, Philip, (Maggie), dry goods, 402 N Orange Ave
Slemons, Sarah, 115 W Church St
Slemons, W M, (Mary Ella), merchant, 115 W Church St, Phone 216
Sloan, Mrs, D C, 301 Liberty St
Sloan, Miss May, 301 Liberty St
Sloan, Nevin, clerk, 301 Liberty St
Smith, Mrs A, 210 W Central Ave
Smith, Allen E, 512 S Lake St, w r, Wheeling, W Va
Smith, Allen Don, (Carrie), 512 S Lake St, w r, Wheeling, W Va
Smith, Mrs A L, 115 Church St
Smith, Augus A, carpenter, 33 E Pine St
Smith, Anna M, 309 W Central Ave
Smith, Arnold, (Ella), farmer, 301 S Orange Ave, w r, Middletown, N Y
Smith, Arthur C, telegraph lineman, Rock building, N Orange Ave
Smith Asa, A Jr., (Carrie), grocery, 516 N Orange Ave
Smith, Asa J, (Sallie B), 516 N Orange Ave, Phone 168
Smith, Mrs Ashma, 702 W Church St
Smith, Aubrey, (Ella), farming, 804 W Central Ave, Phone 286
Smith, B M, orange grower, Pine Castle road
Smith, Miss Bernice, teacher, Pine Castle road, Phone 322
Smith, Calvin, (Mercy A), 410 Main St, w r, Lempster, N H
Smith, Chas W, (Ella H), 107 E Church St
Smith, Mrs E C, Eola Cottage, w r

DICKSON & IVES   THE LEADING GROCERS
CEDAR HILLS FARMS
On Beautiful Lake Holden for Suburban Homes
Sold By
ORLANDO IRRIGATED FARMS CO.
CARL JANSEN, Sales Manager

Smith, Edna May, 309 W Central Ave
Smith, Elizabeth T, teacher, Cathedral School, w r
Smith, Frank A, 515 East St, Phone 421
Smith, G Max, (Bessie G), letter carrier, 405 S Orange Ave
Smith, Henry, 210 W Church St, w r
Smith, Herbert, druggist, 804 W Central Ave
Smith, Mrs Jessie A, 501 S Main St, w r, Westminster, Md
Smith, John, 804 W Central Ave
Smith, J B, 28 E Pine St
Smith, James D, (Mary), carpenter, 806 Center St
Smith, Dr J H, physician, 400 Boone St, Phone 302
Smith, J P, (Bettie), 16 W Central Ave
Smith, Lewis, (Anna), Tremont Hotel, w r
Smith, Lillian C, 309 W Central Ave
Smith, Louise, 115 E Church St
Smith, Miss Mabel C, Pine Castle road
Smith, Miss Mary, 18 W Central Ave, Phone 6
Smith, Mary J, stenographer, 115 E Church St
Smith, Mrs M L, 515 East St, Phone 421
Smith, Otis, 16 W Central Ave
Smith, Price, 16 W Central Ave
Smith, Sarah A, 7 Hill St
Smith, Shelly, 804 W Central Ave
Smith, Thos, (Saphonic), 8 Livingston Ave
Smith, Mrs Thos, dressmaker, 208 Liberty St
Smith, Miss Ula May, teacher, 409 Boone St
Smith, Walter A, vice president State Bank, Summerlin Hotel
Smith, Wm, (Elizabeth J), retired, 309 W Central Ave
Smith, Wm, (Katherine), policeman, 208 W Central Ave
Smith, Wm L, (Sarah M), carpenter, near Gore Ave
Smith, Wm P, (Lena), E Robinson Ave
Smoke, Miss Jerome, 501 Hughey St, w r
Smoke, J B, 501 Hughey St
Smoke, Miss Lila, 501 Hughey St
Snell, Ralph, 302 W Amelia Ave, w r
CADILLAC GARAGE
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Snell, Wm. (Anna), painter, 612 W Pine St
Snowden, Boliver, (Clara), furniture, 20 E Pine St
Snyder, Chas, 101 W Church St, w r
Snyder, Jacob M. 103 Liberty St
Solomon, Benjamin, (Minnie), dry goods, 407 N Orange Ave
Solomon, Mrs Lilly, 310 W Church St, Phone 412
Souls, J W, (Della), real estate, 740 W Central Ave
Speir, H A, teacher, 308 W Central Ave
Speir, W R, 703 Silliman St near Marks St
Spellman, Annie, 203 N Magnolia Ave
Spellman, Ella, 203 N Magnolia Ave
Spellman, James W, (Agnes), manager Elks Club, 203 N Magnolia Ave
Speener, Chas, mechanic, 101 East St
Speener, Rev L A, (Lena), dean P E Church, 402 Magnolia Ave, Phone 122
Speener, Miss Lena, Lafayette St
Speener, Merwin, (Mina), Lafayette St
Sperry, E F, (Mary W), orange grower, 115 Pine St
Sperry, Eugene, (Carrie), 108 Central Ave
Sperry, Mrs E S, boarding house, 108 Central Ave, Phone 487
Spindler, Mrs Louise, W Amelia Ave
Spross, Geo, (Bertha), 405 Magnolia Ave
Squier's, Mrs A D, 520 Canfield St, w r
Stacey, Wyatt, (Kate D), dairy, cemetery road, Phone 490
Stafford, D A, 310 W Church St
Stagg, Miss Fannie, 106 E Church St, Phone 214
Stagg, Rev Jno W, (Nellie R), clergyman, 106 E Church St, Phone 214
Stagg, Jno W, Jr, agriculturist, 106 E Church St
Stanners, Walter, (Annie), 311 E Jackson St, Phone 326
Stapp, Mrs Caroline, 117 Pine St
Stapp, Mrs Guy, 117 Pine St
Starbuck, Miss Hope, 305 Livingston Ave
Starbuck, James M, (Miriam), 515 E Livingston Ave, Phone 321
Starbuck, Lincoln G, (Catherine D), lawyer, 15 E Livingston Ave, Phone 141
Starbuck, Victor C, (Helen W), lawyer, 305 S Main St
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Starr, E B, 114 W Pine St, w r
Start, Mrs Cornelia, 209 S Main St, w r, Minneapolis, Minn
Stebens, Mrs Ethel B, 307 W Church St
Stebbins, Lucius, orange grower, E South St
Stebbins, Mrs Louis, E South St
Stebbins, Marcus, (Olive), 303 Shelby St
Stedman, Henry, (Mary), 411 W Central Ave, w r
Steelman, Capt D B, (Marietta), Keystone Hotel, w r, Atlantic City, N. J
Steen, Miss Bertha, bookkeeper, 209 S Main St, w r, Pittsburg, Pa
Steenrod, Irvin, (Ella), carpenter, 106 Garland St
Steenrod, Murrel, photographer, 106 Garland St
Steele, Theo, 204 Lime St
Sterns, Lewis, 734 Lemon St
Sterns, Lewis S, 902 W Church St
Stevens, Edward B, (Helen), 715 N Orange Ave
Stevens, Ethel, teacher, 301 Church St
Stevenson, Robert J, machinist, DeLaney St
Steward, Chas, 204 Lime St
Stevenson, William E, (Marcella), machinist, DeLaney St
Stewart, Malcolm, W Concord Ave, Phone 425
Stewart, R D, (Fannie), merchant, 403 Boone St, Elizabethtown, Ky
Stibbins, Mrs Mary E, Eola Cottage, w r
Stone, W D, (Frances), barber, 106 Garland St
Stingle, Edw, (Molly), 10 W Central Ave
Story, Mrs Josephine A, 108 Central Ave
Story, W H, (Willa), 405 E Jackson St
Stout, Miss Anna M, corner Church St and Orange Ave
Stout, A J, (Mary), peanut merchant, cor Church St and Orange Ave
Stout, J A, baggage agent, cor Church St and Orange Ave
Straley, I V, (Sallie, 732 N Orange Ave, Phone 474
Streeter, Hoyt, carpenter, 411 W Central Ave
Streeter, Isaiah, (Elizabeth), planer, 411 W Central Ave
Strickey, Robert W, (Ella), 410 Robinson Ave

JAMES THOMSON
REAL ESTATE
11 E. PINE ST.
NOTARY PUBLIC
ORLANDO
H. B. LEAKE
3 S. ORANGE AVE.
PHONE 406  P. O. BOX 397
Fire, Life, Accident, and Automobile Insurance
Oldest and Best American and English Companies Represented
$150,000,000 Fire Assets Represented

Starr, E B, 114 W Pine St, w r
Start, Mrs Cornelia, 209 S Main St, w r, Minneapolis, Minn
Stebbins, Mrs Ethel B, 307 W Church St
Stebbins, Lucius, orange grower, E South St
Stebbins, Mrs Louis, E South St
Stebbins, Marcus, (Olive), 303 Shelby St
Stedman, Henry, (Mary), 411 W Central Ave, w r
Steelman, Capt D B, (Marietta), Keystone Hotel, w r, Atlantic City, N J
Steen, Miss Bertha, bookkeeper, 209 S Main St, w r, Pittsburg, Pa
Steenrod, Irvin, (Ella), carpenter, 106 Garland St
Steenrod, Murrel, photographer, 106 Garland St
Steers, Theo, 204 Lime St
Sterns, Lewis, 734 Lemon St
Sterns, Lewis S, 902 W Church St
Stevens, Edward B, (Helen), 715 N Orange Ave
Stevens, Ethel, teacher, 301 Church St
Stevenson, Robert J, machinist, DeLaney St
Steward, Chas, 204 Lime St
Stevenson, William E, (Marcella), machinist, DeLaney St
Stewart, Maleom, W Concord Ave, Phone 425
Stewart, R D, (Fannie), merchant, 403 Boone St, Elizabethtown, Ky
Stibbons, Mrs Mary E, Eola Cottage, w r
Stine, W D, (Frances), barber, 106 Garland St
Stingle, Edw, (Molly), 10 W Central Ave
Story, Mrs Josephine A, 108 Central Ave
Story, W II, (Willa), 405 E Jackson St
Stout, Miss Anna M, corner Church St and Orange Ave
Stout, A J, (Mary), peanut merchant, cor Church St and Orange Ave
Stout, J A, baggage agent, cor Church St and Orange Ave
Straley, I V, (Sallie), 732 N Orange Ave, Phone 474
Streefer, Hoyt, carpenter, 411 W Central Ave
Streefer, Isaiah, (Elizabeth), planer, 411 W Central Ave
Strickey, Robert W, (Ella), 410 Robinson Ave

JAMES THOMSON
REAL ESTATE
11 E. PINE ST.
NOTARY PUBLIC
ORLANDO
CADILLAC GARAGE
Cadillac Cars  Best on Earth for the Money
High Grade Repairing By Expert Mechanics
M. W. CROSSLEY, Mgr.
96-98 West Central Ave.  Opposite S. A. L. Depot

To kill the pain—Pineacura
Tallman, W J, (Rachel), 227 Amelia Ave, w r
Talmage, Miss Carrie, 74 W Central Ave
Tanner, Alfred, (Sarah), W Concord Ave
Tanner, J L, electrician, cor Church St and Orange Ave, Phone 6
Taylor, Budd, (Lona), 301 Garland St
Taylor, Mrs Helen A, 101 Lucerne Circle
Taylor, Hoyt, real estate, 39 E Pine St, Phone 108
Taylor, Miss Olive B, teacher, 39 E Pine St
Taylor, James P, (Sarah M), horticulturist, 39 E Pine St
Taylor, Miss Eva, teacher, 39 E Pine St
Taylor, W S, cigar maker, 310 W Pine St
Taylor, Miss Sarah, nurse, 39 E Pine St, Phone 108
Teague, S M, traveling salesman, Tremont Hotel
Temple, Mrs Emilie J, 503 S Lake St
Terrill, Jos E, E South St
Terrill, Miss J E, E South St
Terry, Frank J, (Jessie), stone cutter, 8 W Robinson Ave, w r
Terry, F J, sculptor, 118 W Church St
Terry, J E, (Mary), New Lucerne Hotel, w r, Cleveland, O
Tesson, Mrs L, Summerlin Ave
Tetherly, Miss Alice M, teacher, 215 West St
Thayer, Mrs J M, 606 S Lake St, Phone 379
Thermos, Mrs Mary, 728 W Church St
Thermos, Wm J, 728 W Church St
Thigpen, Rosa, clerk, 204 Liberty St
Thomas, Miss Mary S, 708 W Church St

JAMES THOMSON  REAL ESTATE  NOTARY PUBLIC
11 E. PINE ST.  ORLANDO
CEDAR HILLS FARM
Five Acre Lots for Fruit and Trucking
Sold By
ORLANDO IRRIGATED FARMS CO.
CARL JANSEN, Sales Manager

Thomas, Miss Virginia, 6 Gore Ave, Phone 233
Thompson, Mrs D C, 103 Lucerne Circle, Phone 134
Thompson, John E, (Sarah), 201 America, St, w r
Thompson, Miss Lula, 304 E South St
Thompson, Miss Mabel, clerk, 304 E South St
Thompson, Mollie, 304 E South St
Thompson, Ruth H, 103 Lucerne Circle, Phone 134
Thompson, Sherman, (Amy C), Tremont Hotel
Thompson, Zeeland, 107 W Pine St, w r
Thompson, A J, 402 Church St
Thomson, Edgar R, electrician, 604 E South St
Thomson, Jas, (Kate), real estate, 604 E South St, Phone 84
Thomson, Wm C, (Emma), 504 Central Ave
Thomson, Wm, 310 W Church St
Thomson, Wm J, (Alma M), 515 Canfield St
Thornton, Clarence, (Mary), 18 Marks St
Thornton, Harriet, clerk postoffice, 204 W Pine St
Thornton, L S, (Margaret), 204 W Central Ave
Thorp, Thos H, N Willard St
Tiedtke, Chas, 404 Magnolia Ave, w r
Tiedtke, Miss Henrietta, 404 Magnolia Ave
Tiff, J K, 402 W Church St
Timmerman, John, 107 W Pine St, w r
Timmons, J W, cor Lemon and Parramore Sts
Tippins, Miss Emma, 412 S Main St, w r, Charlevoix, Pa
Tirrell, Mrs Bessie D, 514 S Lake St, w r, Weymouth, Mass, Phone 376
Toadvin, S A, 902 Hughey St, w r
Todd, Cora, America St, w r
Todd, Mrs Emma, 307 Shelby St
Todd, L H, (Sallie), contractor, 201 Liberty, w r, Clermont, N J
Tomlin, Mrs G W, Lucerne Circle, w r
Tomkins, Earl L, (Flora), cigar maker, 29 E Pine St
Topliff, Frances, 205 W Church St
Toroin, Arthur, 210 W Church St
Townsend, Chas W, (Linda J), horticulturist, 407 W Central Ave

FOR FINE GROCERIES
AND PROMPT SERVICE SEE

DICKSON & IVES
Traver, J A, (Julia A), 406 E Church St, w r, Watertown, N Y
Tremain, Chas, (Ester), Wyoming Hotel, w r
Trimble, Mrs Emma, Keystone Hotel, w r, Wheeling, W Va
Trott, Ida, stenographer, W Concord Ave
Trott, John, (Laura), W Concord Ave
Trumpeller, D W, tailor, 510 Summerlin Ave
Tucker, Edw, 301 Garland St
Tucker, J C, timber, Tremont Hotel
Tucker, J H, (Mary), cattleman, 311 E Jackson St, Phone 326
Turner, Mrs Gilbert H, 406 Gunby Ave, w r, New York, N Y
Turner, James, 301 Garland St
Turner, John E, (Neppie B), 313 W Central Ave
Turner, Wm R, bank teller, 108 Court St
Tuttle, H H, 6 Ridgewood Ave, w r
Twombly, Sarah, 205 W Church St, w r, Dover, N H
Tyler, Miss Mary E, Wyoming Hotel

Use the best—Pineacura
Udick, Gus, 204 Lime St
Ulrey, A A, 101 W Church St, w r
Underwood, U T, 107 W Pine St, w r
Uthan, Randolph, 734 Lemon St

Very soon relieves—Pineacura
Vail, Elbert O, (Mary E), retired, 16 E Pine St, w r
VanBrunt, W M, bowling alley, 404 Boone St
VanDusen, Isaac, Jr, (Amia L), printer, 509 S Lake St
VanDuzor, Miss Eleanor, 306 W Central Ave
VanDuzor, M K, 306 W Central Ave
VanDuzor, W L, (Lena), real estate, 306 W Central Ave

JAMES THOMSON  REAL ESTATE       NOTARY PUBLIC
11 E. PINE ST.    ORLANDO
HAMMOND & GORE
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Day Phone 82
Night Phone 109
Corner Orange Avenue and Church Street

Van Houten, Chas S, N W Cor Pine St and Orange Ave
Van Houten, Mrs C, Eola Cottage, w r
Van Nostrand, Mrs Etta, 206 W Church St, w r
Vaughn, A Francis, (Grace), 6 E Concord Ave, Phone 512
Villeneuve, Loranzo, (Jenney), contractor and builder, 702 W Church St,
Phone 329
Villeneuve, Mrs Sarah, 702 W Church St
Venters, Miss Della, 210 S Orange Ave
Venters, G P, (Gabriel), boarding house, 210 S Orange Ave
Venters, G Hugh, (Gatrella), boarding house, 210 S Orange Ave
Verges, Mrs Mary, 738 Lemon St
Veronee, Wm, cigar maker, 203 S Orange Ave
Versoy, Samuel, (Harriet M), 1212 Parramore St
Vestal, J W, (Lottie), Silliman, near Amelia
Vestal, Wm S, Silliman, near Amelia
Vick, John H, (Donia), 312 N Main St
Vickers, Earl, saw mill, 107 W Pine St
Viehman, J M, (Fern), carpenter, Reel St
Viehman, Mrs R A, Reel St, w r
Vincent, John, 107 W Pine St, w r
Vincent, W J, 107 W Pine St, w r
Vivian, A, 811 Euclid Ave, Phone 158
Vivian, C A, bookkeeper, 811 Euclid Ave, Phone 158
Vivian, H A, (Margaret), dairy, 811 Euclid Ave, Phone 158
Voorheis, Peter, (Anna), 711 E Central Ave, w r
Voska, Jerry, 310 Magnolia Ave

Why ache—use Pineacura
Wade, Clarence E, (Vida), 601 N Orange Ave, Phone 40
Wade, Malcolm J, (Agnes), clerk, Ridgewood Ave

CARL DANN SELLS CITY LOTS TITLES GUARANTEED
Office Opp. Postoffice
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is called to our Dress Goods Department, where the season's very newest creations are now being shown
LET US SHOW YOU
THE HAMMOND & BUNCH COMPANY

Wadham, Louise, Cathedral School
Wagner, F A, (Iva), farmer, Summerlin Ave
Wagner, Wm, St Charles Hotel, w r
Wahl, Chris, baker, N Orange Ave, Rock building
Wakeman, Chas, (Mabel), 313 N Orange Ave
Wald, J W, (Frances), 401 Broadway
Waldron, Dr Martha, 114 W Pine St, w r
Waldron, R J, (Mildred A), 4 N South St, railroad freight clerk
Walker, E H, (Mamie), orange buyer, Franklin St, Phone 181
Walker, J B, (Cornelia), orange packing house, 408 S Orange Ave, Phone 233
Walker, J G, (Hester), engineer Ice Plant, E Amelia Ave
Walker, Miss Ruby, 407 Orange Ave
Walker, Mrs S G, 504 S Main St, w r, Coal Centre Pa
Walker, Bertram, 504 S Main St, w r, Coal Centre, Pa
Walker, T J, (Sarah F), fruit grower, 514 DeLaney, St, w r, Ripley, N Y
Walker, Wm J, (Martha), 609 W Amelia Ave
Walker, W T, (Ola), orange grower, 406 S Orange Ave, Phone 218
Wall, M C, 402 W Church St
Wallace, P R, (Anne E), physician, Tremont Hotel
Walling, John D, (Annie), milling, 19 N Gould St
Walters, Daniel, (Nevada), 722 Lemon St
Walton, Arthur T, (Edith), bookkeeper, 301 West St
Walton, H C, livery driver, 107 Pine St
Waltman, Miss Lena, dressmaker, 208 S Main St, w r, Long Island
Wamsley, John D, (Ione), grocery, S E Cor Hill and Edgewater Sts
Ward, Mrs Fannie E, 115 W Pine St
Ward, Miss Helen, 115 W Pine St
Ward, Jasper, (Nancy), Concord Park, w r
Ward, John D, retired, Wyoming Hotel
Warfield, Mrs Laura E, 301 S Orange Ave, w r, Rochester, N Y
Warlow, T P, (Halle W), lawyer, 203 America St, Phone 44
Warn, Mrs W H, New Lucerne, w r, Philadelphia, Pa
Warner, D C, (Nina H), drummer, 212 E Church St, Phone 415
Warner, Mrs Elizabeth N, 412 S Main, w r, Washington, Pa

JAMES THOMSON
REAL ESTATE
11 E. PINE ST.
NOTARY PUBLIC
ORLANDO
CADILLAC GARAGE
Cadillac Cars    Best on Earth for the Money
High Grade Repairing By Expert Mechanics
M. W. CROSSLEY, Mgr.
96 - 98 West Central Ave.  Opposite S. A. L. Depot

Warner, Miss Flora, 412 S Main St, w r
Warner, Mrs J B, Keystone Hotel, w r, Youngstown, O
Warner, Miss Theresa, 212 E Church St, Phone 415
Waters, Harry E, clerk, San Juan Hotel
Waters, Richard S, Marion Ave, w r
Watkins, James, postoffice, Elam St, Phone 489
Watkins, Paul, (Lenia), cigarmaker, N Court St
Watkins, T J, (Lizzie), real estate, 2 Lucerne Circle, Phone 112
Watson, Blyth, 9 E Concord Ave
Watson, Miss Sally, 114 W Pine St, w r
Watson, Samuel E, retired, 9 N Shelby St, w r
Watson, Walter P, (Anna), 9 E Concord Ave, Phone 55
Wattenscheidt, Dr Chas, (Leila A), retired, 113-Court St, Phone 366
Way, E W, (Carrie), 409 E South St, w r, Glenn Ellyn, Ill
Way, S Y, (Emma), insurance and real estate, 702 Elam St, Phone 64
Webb, James D, farmer, 612 E Nall St
Webster, Miss Anna Louise, 301 S Orange Ave
Webster, Dr L F, (Sarah L), physician, 301 S Orange Ave
Weeks, M E, (Attie), Hotel, The Oaks, 10 W Washington, St, Phone 335
Weeks, W M, (Essie), orange grower, 613 Pine St
Wells, Roy A, 15 E Concord Ave, w r
Wells, Willard W, (Sadie), W Concord Ave
Wendeburg, G, (Ernst), hotel manager, 101 W Church St
West, Mrs M, 204 W Central Ave
West, Patrick, (Meta), 207 Irvine St
West, Wm, 207 Irvine St
West, Wm D, (Elizabeth), Marion Ave
Westervelt, Miss Louise 302 W Amelia Ave
Westcott, Chas G, Wyoming Hotel, w r
Westley, Wood, 902 Hughy St, w r
Westover, Edwin H, (Helen), clerk, 6 Livingston Ave
Westover, Mrs Mary E, 10 E Livingston Ave
Wetherell, Rev C B, (Golda), minister, 5 N Gould St
Wev, Irvine, clerk, 203 Veach St
Wheeler, Artemus, 409 E South St, w r, Glen Ellyn, Ill
Wherry, James B, (Ellen B), 100 Central Ave

"ORLANDO STRAIGHT" The Cigar of Quality Phone 525
Mfd by D. L. HAWLEY, Orlando
The Arcade Pressing Club

DANIELS & BOGART, Proprietors

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering, and Dyeing Ladies’ and Gent’s Clothes on Short Notice

Also Agents for International Tailoring Co.

of New York and Chicago

White, A H, (Grace M), printer, 602 S Lake St
White, Mrs Annie, 406 S Orange Ave, w r
White, Rev G S, (A Louisa), clergyman, 402 DeLaney St
White, Mrs Geo W, Summerlin Ave
White, Harry, 310 W Church St, Phone 410, w r
White, Jas W, (Amanda E), carpenter, 403 Elliot St
White, Miss Jessie, 14 W Central Ave, Phone 92
White, Lettie C, stenographer, 209 S Main St, w r, Jacksonville, Fla
White, Marquis, (Jessie), locomotive engineer, 403 Elliot St, w r, Panama
White, Miss Reba, 14 W Central Ave, Phone 92
White, R G, operator, Tremont Hotel
White, Mrs S A, 215 S Main St, w r
White, Tracey, New Lucerne, w r, Asbury Park, N J
White, Willard M, (Ella E), 418 N Orange Ave
Whitman, Miss Alice, teacher, 402 Central Ave
Whitman, Alton B, (Maud), dentist, 402 Central Ave, Phone 137
Whitman, Mrs Tina, 402 Central Ave
Whitney, Harry, 107 W Pine St, w r
Whitesides, Mrs Bell, 402 E Livingston Ave, w r
Wichtendahl, L, (Dorette W), bookkeeper and assistant treasurer, 205 S Orange Ave
Wichtendahl, Mathilda, stenographer, 205 S Orange Ave
Wicoff, P B, painter, Schuman Heights, Kuhl Ave
Wicoff, Prof W W, (Mrs W W), teacher, Schuman Heights, Kuhl Ave, w r
Winenga, Dr B D, veterinary surgeon, N W cor Pine St and Orange Ave
Wigton, R N, (Mrs R N), 102 Lucerne Circle, w r, Detroit, Mich
Wiike, O C, (Bess), master printer, 208 E Robinson Ave, Phone 362
Wilder, Herbert, orange picker, 310 Church St, w r
Wilber, Robt L, (Ida), 736 W Church St
Wilber, Walter W, 736 W Church St
Wilbur, Miss Irene, 310 S Orange Ave, w r, Boston, Mass
Wilburn, Myra, graduated nurse, Church Home and Hospital, w r, London, England
Wilkison, Emerson, 114 W Pine St, w r

JAMES THOMSON

REAL ESTATE

11 E. PINE ST.

NOTARY PUBLIC

ORLANDO
H. B. LEAKE
3 S. ORANGE AVE.
PHONE 406 P. O. BOX 397
Fire, Life, Accident, and Automobile Insurance
Oldest and Best American and English Companies Represented
$150,000,000 Fire Assets Represented

Wilkinson, Geo E., (Lucy S.), W Church St
Wilkinson, W P., (Mrs W P.), 209 S Main St, w r, Newton, N J
Wilkinson, James H., (Rebecca), 408 W Church St
Williams, Clara, nurse, 5 W Pine St
Williams, Henry, (Sally), 406 Ponder St
Williams, James P., real estate, 108 Court St
Williams, James R., (Lucy), 300 Garland St, w r, Phone 398
Williams, Mary J., 209 Irvine St
Williams, R L., (Nellie), 301 Shelby St, w r
Williams, Susie, nurse, N W cor Pine St and Orange Ave
Williams, Therman, 10 W Central Ave, ticket agent A C L, Phone 258
Williams, Thomas, (Elizabeth), publisher, 701 W Central Ave
Williams, W W., (Nettie), carpenter, 738 W Central Ave
Williams, C F., 310 W Church St
Williams, Jno H., packer 313 W Central Ave
Williams, Virge G., 313 W Central Ave
Wilmott, Capt J W., (S E.), proprietor Tremont Hotel
Wilmott, Fred W., traveling salesman, Tremont Hotel
Wilson, Mrs. New Lucerne, w r, Johnstown, Pa
Wilson, Mrs Eliza, 6 Ridgewood Ave
Wilson, George, cigar, 39 E Pine St, Phone 108
Wilson, Jerome, 201 South St
Wilson, Joseph, 406 W Church St
Wilson, Rosa Lee, 4 Depoline St
Wilson, Lula, Tremont Hotel
Windham, Jas., Hotel Windsor
Windiate, A., (Lottie), 711 Central Ave
Windiate, Alfred, (Lottie), 711 E Central Ave, w r
Wing, W O., (Hattie), 108 Central Ave
Winkler, Aurelia, 114 Central Ave
Wise, H A., (Dixie), 715 W Church St
Wistar, Mrs Alice, 206 Lucerne Circle, w r, Riverton, N J, Phone 291
Witlock, Harry, 307 N Main St
Witlock, Harry, 310 Magnolia Ave, w r
Witmer, B F., 101 W Church St, w r

CARL DANN
Offered parties buying lots in CONCORD PARK last year their money back and fifty per cent.
There are ten more lots in CONCORD PARK unsold.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, A J, mechanic</td>
<td>405 S Lake St, w r, New York, N Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, Edw.</td>
<td>201 South St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wodnick, Joe</td>
<td>14 W Central Ave, Phone 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Austin T.</td>
<td>103 Amelia Ave, w r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Miss Ellen,</td>
<td>dressmaker, 511 Palmer St, Phone 483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Mrs E W,</td>
<td>Eola Cottage, w r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, George A.</td>
<td>(Mary E), 302 W Amelia Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, H K, grocer</td>
<td>Windsor Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Miss Jean</td>
<td>412 S Orange Ave, w r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, John N.</td>
<td>(Lutresa), 210 Shelby St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, John R.</td>
<td>(Mary E), 618 W Church St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Capt T J.</td>
<td>(Sarah J), banker, 412 S Orange Ave, w r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, W H.</td>
<td>(Emma), transfer, 511 Palmer St, Phone 483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodard, Armildie</td>
<td>boarding house, 5 W Pine St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Seth</td>
<td>(Agnes), 807 DeLaney St, Phone 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Miss Jessie</td>
<td>nurse, 11 Gore Ave, Phone 322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworth, Mrs Gussie</td>
<td>New Lucerne Hotel, w r, Asbury Park, N J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Paul</td>
<td>New Lucerne Hotel, w r, Asbury Park, N J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, M W.</td>
<td>carpenter, 401 Boone St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthley, Edw T.</td>
<td>(Martha), carpenter, 711 Central Ave, Phone 363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthley, Geo A.</td>
<td>(Elsie), carpenter, 711 E Central Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten, Mrs W R.</td>
<td>New Lucerne, w r, Barnesville, Ga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Albert F.</td>
<td>(Laura E), 412 N Orange Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Miss Augusta</td>
<td>411 Palmer St, Phone 378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Carson W.</td>
<td>412 N Orange Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Chas.</td>
<td>(Sarah), 215 Robinson Ave, w r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Mrs Helen S.</td>
<td>207 America St, Phone 466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Joseph.</td>
<td>(Frances), W Amelia Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Mrs Kate</td>
<td>411 Palmer St, Phone 378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Miss Marion J.</td>
<td>703 N Orange Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Randal H.</td>
<td>(Mary), 115 N Magnolia Ave, w r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Whitney</td>
<td>411 Palmer St, Phone 378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Wm.</td>
<td>(Annie), teamster, Central Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Wm Franklin.</td>
<td>(Anne), E Central Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wylie, David N.</td>
<td>(Sarah), 505 Livingston Ave, w r</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JAMES THOMSON  REAL ESTATE 11 E. PINE ST. ORLANDO  

62-19220
CADILLAC GARAGE
Cadillac Cars   Best on Earth for the Money
High Grade Repairing By Expert Mechanics

M. W. CROSSLEY, Mgr.

96-98 West Central Ave.

YOU have use for Pineacura

Yancey, Mrs G M, 710 Division St, w r, Phone 133
Yancey, T A, (Isabella), butcher, 710 Division St, Phone 133
Yates, Miss Catherine, E South St
Yates, George W, livery, E South St
Yates, Wm Henry, nurseryman, E South St
Yates, Harvey, (Mary R), 726 W Church St
Yates, I B, (Josephine), farmer, 309 E Jackson St
Yates, S J, (Emma), Central Ave
Yates, Florence, graduate nurse, registered, McEwan’s Sanitarium
Yearby, J Ralph, Tremont Hotel
Yelvington, Haines, (Mary), 15 W Washington St
Yomar, L W, 204 Lime St
Yost, George, 203 South St
Yost, John, (Laura), 203 South St
Yost, Miss Sidney, 203 South St
Yothers, Miss Maude, 307 Robinson Ave
Yothers, W W, 8 E Church St
Youman, Luda, house furnishing goods, 306 W Veach St
Young, A, 111 E Church St
Young, Clarence, Summerlin Ave, w r
Young, Mrs E, 111 E Church St
Young, Eliza, 102 Summerlin Ave, w r
Young, E A, lumber, 210 Palmetto St, w r
Young, Edward C, (Carrie B), real estate, 9 E Livingston Ave
Young, Miss Eva, Summerlin Ave, w r
Young, Geo F, (Mary), mechanic, 748 W Central Ave
Young, Miss Grace, 111 E Church St

FOR FIRE INSURANCE  SEE  F. G. RUSH
The Arcade Pressing Club
DANIELS & BOGART, Proprietors
Cleaning, Pressing, Altering, and Dyeing Ladies' and Gent's
Clothes on Short Notice
Also Agents for International Tailoring Co.
of New York and Chicago

Young, O D, (Laura), bicycles, 217 West St
Yowell, Henry H, stenographer, 209 West St, Phone 21
Yowell, N P, (Gertrude), dry goods, 104 E Jackson St, Phone 121
Yowell, Mrs S N, 209 West St, Phone 21
Yowell, Walter D, (Alice), printer, 410 Summerlin Ave

Zealously rub with Pineacura
Zarring, G C, traveling salesman
Zasprou, Otto, (Ester), 5 Livingston Ave
Zeigler, Mrs W B, Summerlin Ave, wr
Zittrouer, Axen H, (Rosa), molding, E Central Ave

E. G. DUCKWORTH
FEET FITTER

If You Want Good Snappy
Up-to-the-minute Footwear
We can supply your needs

We Carry Onyx Hosiery,
Best on Earth
Shoe Repairing
Neatly and Promptly Done
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTOR

Orange County Abstract Co, C W Goodrich, manager, office in Court House, Phone 51. See advt

ARCHITECTS

Forste, Howard, 39 E Pine St, Phone 108
King, M S, 2 W Pine St, Phone 399
Lindsay, L E, Watkins Block, Phone 324

ATTORNEYS

Dickson & Dickson, 4 W Pine St, Phone 401
Giles, Leroy B, rooms 6, 7 and 8, Davis & McNeil Building, Phone 72
Jones & Jones, 23 E Pine St
Martin, William, Court House, Phone 51
Massey & Warlow, Watkins Block, 4 E Pine St, Phone 15
Palmer and Robinson, 4 W Pine St, Phone 161
Shine, W Eaton, Hand Building, S Orange ave, Phone 287
Starbuck & Starbuck, S Orange Ave, Phone 171

AUTOMOBILE LIVERIES

Abernethy, T S, Phone 2
Attha, S S, 412 S Orange Ave
Graham, 413 S Main St
Murray, Edw L, 1 S Orange Ave, Phone 92
Rhoades, C R, Phone 444

BARBER SHOPS

Adams, W T, (col), E Pine St
Bowen & Jaillette, 10 W Church St
Harris, J B & Son, (col), 17 W Church St
Hennington, J A, 130 S Orange Ave
Jordan & Chett, (col), 24 W Church St
Lucius, J L, 110 S Orange Ave

BRIGHAM'S BOOK STORE

POST CARDS DAILY PAPERS SOUVENIRS
22 West Church Street
The Arcade Pressing Club
DANIELS & BOGART, Proprietors
Cleaning, Pressing, Altering, and Dyeing Ladies’ and Gent’s
Clothes on Short Notice
Also Agents for International Tailoring Co. of New York and Chicago

Rollins, Harry, 7 E Pine St
San Juan Barber Shop, A P Jackson, (col), 2 N Orange Ave
Whitehead, E E, 118 S Orange Ave

BAKERY

Gordon, R K, 18 W Church St, Phone 417
Nicholson, J E, 17 W Church St, Phone 26
Rock, Chas, 7 N Orange Ave, Phone 52, see advt

BANKS

Orlando Bank & Trust Co., corner S Orange Ave and W Pine St, M. M. Smith, pres; W M Davis, vice-pres; Geo E Nolan, cashier; Phone 9
Peoples National Bank of Orlando, Arcade Building, James C Patterson, pres; C E Johnson, vice-pres; C A Campbell, cashier; H C Babcock, asst cashier; Phone 43
State Bank of Orlando, The, corner S Orange Ave and E Pine St, L C Massey, pres; T Picton Warlow, vice-pres; Walter A Smith, vice-pres; Thos K Cureton, cashier; S Waters Howe, asst cashier; Phone 29; see advt on front cover.

BICYCLES, SUNDRIES AND REPAIRS

Richards, F E, 4 E Church St
Shanibarger, Jacob, 10 E Church St, Phone 97
Young’s Repair Shop, 35 E Pine St

BILL POSTER

Barker, Geo A, 110 W Pine St, residence, 412 W Central Ave, Phone 208

BOILER MAKERS

Cain-O’Berry Boiler Co, corner N Gertrude and W Robinson Aves, J W Cain, pres; Harry P Leu, sec’y-treas; Phone 80

JAMES THOMSON
REAL ESTATE
11 E. PINE ST.
NOTARY PUBLIC
ORLANDO
CADILLAC GARAGE
Cadillac Cars       Best on Earth for the Money
High Grade Repairing By Expert Mechanics

M. W. CROSSLEY, Mgr.

96-98 West Central Ave.  Opposite S. A. L. Depot

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Branch, W S, No 10, Arcade building, Phone 29
Brigham, Mrs L F, 22 W Church St.  See advt
Curtis & O’Neal, 115 S Orange Ave, Phone 71.  See advt

BOTTLING WORKS

Freeman Bottling Works, Freeman, R W, office Gertrude Ave, between
Pine and Church Sts.  See advt
Orlando Bottling Works, Ramke, J D, 207 Garland St, Phone 94.  See advt

BUILDING BLOCKS, ETC.

Frank Hyres, artificial stone, Cor N Gertrude and W Livingston Aves,
Phone 159.  See advt

CANNING PLANT

Cohoon Bros, S Gertrude Ave, turtle meats, soup, clam chowder, etc
See advt

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MANUFACTURERS

Berry, H H, 32 E Church St
Holland, R L, 28-30 W Pine St, Phone 143
Macey Wagon Co, Cor Shelby and South Sts, Phone 206

CHIROPODIST

Mustard, Miss L J, over Dickson & Ives’ Store

CHANDELIERS AND LIGHTING FIXTURES

Florida Art Glass and Chandelier Co, E S Pierce, proprietor, 21 E Pine St,
Phone 436

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

Good and Bad Cigar Store, Geo W Wright, manager, 129 S Orange Ave,
Phone 444

“ORLANDO STRAIGHT”  The Cigar of Quality  Phone 525
Mfd by D. L. HAWLEY, Orlando
CLOTHING

Boardman, F N, 106 S Orange Ave, Phone 180
Brown & Lartigue, 22 S Orange Ave
Feinberg, J L, 112 S Orange Ave, Phone 314
Hammond & Bunch, 105 S Orange Ave, Phone 212, see advt
Kanner, Harry, 14 S Orange Ave
Palmer, Jerome & Co., 29 S Orange Ave, see advt
Slemans, W M, 111 S Orange Ave

CONFECTIONERS

Butt’s Candy Kitchen, (manufacturer and dealer), 110 S Orange Ave,
Phone 106, see advt
Robinson, E W, 19 W Church St

CONTRACTORS

Hawley, L A, brick work, corner South and Lake Sts
Mathews, T W, building, 40 W Church St, Phone 115
Green, Henry, 212 E Amelia Ave
Kuhn, J W, 409 Delaney St
McMillan, H E, 509 Osceola St

COOKING AND HEATING APPLIANCES, FIRELESS COOKERS, ETC.

E S Pierce, 21 E Pine St, see advt

CORNICE AND SKYLIGHT WORK

Orlando Sheet Metal Works, Court and Pine Sts, see advt

DENTISTS

Akers, E F, 2 W Pine St, Phone 73
Boardman, F C, 106 S Orange Ave
Crawford, Geo C, 117 S Orange Ave, Phone 213

JAMES THOMSON

REAL ESTATE
11 E. PINE ST.

NOTARY PUBLIC
ORLANDO
Lott, E W, 3 N Orange Ave
Whitman, A B, 107 S Orange Ave, Phone 103

DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES, ETC.

DeLaney Drug Co., 109 S Orange Ave, Phone 2
Blue Drug Store, Dr J N McElroy, 119 S Orange Ave, Phone 20
Estes, V W & Co, successors to Abernethy Drug Co, Phone 95
Merck, N J, 19 S Orange Ave, Phone 68
Orlando Pharmacy, H A Smith, 23 W Church St, Phone 388

DRY GOODS

Boardman, F N, 106 S Orange Ave, Phone 180
Hammond & Bunch Co., 105 S Orange Ave, Phone 212. See advt
Kanner, H, 14 S Orange Ave
Salomon, B, 125 S Orange Ave
Slemons, W M, 111 S Orange Ave
Yowell, N P, 8-10 S Orange Ave, Phone 160

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING AND SUPPLIES

Orlando Electrical Supply Co, Curry, A P, proprietor, S Pine St, Phone 146
Pierce, E S, 21 E Pine St
Thompson, C W, 11 W Church St, Phone 150

EXPRESS COMPANY

Southern Express Co., A C L passenger station, C F Stubbs, agent

FERTILIZER MANUFACTURERS

Southern Fertilizer Co, office, 107 S Orange Ave, Watkins Block, Phone 32; factory, Cor N Gertrude and W Robinson Aves, Phone 31

FLORISTS

Allen, J F, 720 W Central Ave
Luther, John F, 316 N Orange Ave, Phone 339. See advt

FOUNDEDS AND MACHINE SHOPS

South Florida Foundry and Machine Works, Cor S Gertrude and W Pine St, C E Johnson, president and superintendent; E F Sperry, secretary-treasurer; L Wichtendahl, assistant secretary-treasurer, Phone 79

MRS. H. B. LEAKE 3 So. Orange Ave. Phone 405 NOTARY PUBLIC REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
FRUIT STORES

Forage, Naif, 132 S Orange Ave
Shepard, S W, 120 S Orange Ave

FURNITURE

Brown, R S, (2d hand), 31 E Pine St
Guernsey, Jos L, 129 S Orange Ave, Phone 83
Hammond & Gore, 2 W Church St, Phone 82
Helms, Hardware Co, 8-12 W Pine St, Phone 96
Hand, Elijah, 7-11 W Pine St, Phone 35, See advt
Kincaid & Snowden, Main and Pine Sts, Phone 357, See advt

ELECTRICITY, ICE, WATER, GAS

Orlando Water and Light Co, 18 W Central Ave, Phone 6, J M Cheney
Mgr, Donald A Cheney, see-treas, See advt

GAS FITTING, STOVES, HEATERS, FIXTURES, ETC.

E S Pierce, 21 E Pine St

GARAGES AND REPAIRING

Abernethy, T S, (Agent Hudson and Chalmer-Detroit), Armory Bldg, S Court St
Cook Auto Co, (Agent Buick), cor E Central Ave and S Court St, B C
Abernethy Mgr, Phone 111
Nolan, Claude, (Agent Cadillac), cor W Central and Gertrude Aves, Wm
Crossley Mgr, Phone 400, See advt
San Juan Garage, (Agent Studebaker line), entrance from W Central Ave,
rear San Juan Hotel, II L Beeman prop, E G Roberts Mgr, Phone 76
S G Doliye Garage, (Agent Mitchell and Reo), 41 E Pine St, Phone 106

GENERAL REPAIRING.

Young's Repair Shop, 35 E Pine St

GRAIN, FEED ETC

Dickson & Ives, 2 S Orange Ave, Phone 11, See advt
Laubach, P F, 47-49-51 W Church St, Phone 188, See advt
Orlando Grain Com Co, 36 W Pine St, Phone 162
Rowland, J S & Co, 6-8 E Pine St, Phone 3
Smith, A A & Co, 17 E Pine St, Phone 151

JAMES THOMSON

REAL ESTATE
11 E. PINE ST.

NOTARY PUBLIC
ORLANDO
GROcers

Cash Grocery Company, 122-4 S Orange Ave, Phone 241
Chick, George, 27 W Church St
Dickson & Ives, 2-6 S Orange Ave, Phone 11, see advt
Forage, A, 25 W Church St, Phone 180
Forage Naif, 132 S Orange Ave
Hawkins & Beatty, 13 W Church St
Long, E R, 214 W Church St, Phone 65
Lucius, A L, Co, 119 W Church St, Phone 428
Mann, T A, 9 E Pine St, Phone 107
Miller, H S, 18 W Church St
Nicholson, J E, 17 W Church St, Phone 26
Orlando Tea & Coffee Co, J W Connor, Prop, 15 E Pine St, Phone 484
Phillips, L R, 8 W Church St, Phone 203
Parham, Robert, 21 W Church St, Phone 354
Rowland, J S & Co, 6-8 E Pine St, Phone 3
Seegar, J T, 15 W Church St, Phone 125
Shepard, T J, 5 E Pine St, Phone 153
Smith, A A & Co, 17 E Pine St, Phone 151

HARDWARE, BUILDERS' MATERIAL, ETC.

Bumby, Joseph, 102-4-6 West Church St, Phone 63, see advt
Guernsey, Joseph L, 129 S Orange Ave, Phone 83, see advt
Helms Hardware Co, 8-12 W Pine St, Phone 96

HARNESS AND SADDLERY

Bumby, Joseph, 102-4-6 W Church St, Phone 63, see advt
Langenbach, F, Estate of, 30 E Pine St
Magruder, J B, Arcade Building, S Court St

HOTELS AND BOARDING HOUSES

Brown, Mrs R C, 105 W Pine St
Bass House, 210 S Orange Ave
Central House, 14 W Central Ave, Mrs Mollie Langenbach
Chapman House, 308 W Central Ave, Mrs Chapman
Child's Cottage, 206 W Church St, Mrs J P McBride
Cottage Home, corner Boone and W Jackson, Mrs C G Miller
Duke Hall, 114 E Pine St, Duke-Fernandez, Phone 480
Dollins, Mrs M, 210 W Church St
Dwight's, Mrs, 416 Orange Ave, Phone 41

CARL DANN  Offered parties buying lots in CONCORD PARK last year their
money back and fifty per cent.
There are ten more lots in CONCORD PARK unsold.
Eola Cottage, 309 Magnolia Ave, Miss H T Paul
Ferns, The, 402 W Church St, Mrs W J Swearingen, Phone 229
Franklin House, The, 16-18 E Pine St, E M Holden
Glenwood, The, 108 W Church St
Greylynne, E R Hotaling, 5 E Robinson Ave
Keystone, The, W Church St, Mrs H B Myers, Phone 176
Lake View, E Central Ave, Mrs G E Shaw
Lawrence, The, 101 W Church St, Mrs Mary E Winderberg
Magnolia House, The, Cor Boone and South Sts, rooms, Mrs Martha Prescott
Melrose, The, Misses Berry, 209 S Main St
Matthews, Miss Mary E, rooms, 12-14 E Church St
New Lucerne Hotel, S Main St, R S Rowland, Phone 256
Orlando Hotel, cafe, Miller-Emerick, Phone 458
Osceola House, 305 W Pine St, 20 W Pine St, rooms, Mrs H A Lumsden
Phoenix House, 406 W Church St, Mrs F L Anderson, Phone 459
Palm's, The, Mrs L I Solomon, 310 W Church St
Palm's, The, 103 E Robinson Ave, rooms, Dr Geo T Bennett, Phone 106
Pines, The, N Orange Ave, Phone 138
Ringgold, The, 108 W Church St, Henry Dunker
San Juan Hotel, N Orange Ave, Corner Central Ave, H L Beeman, Phone 76
St Charles Hotel, N Orange Ave, Cor Washington St, Hilpert & Paul
Summerlin, The, 112 N Main St, Mrs C V Caldwell, Phone 13
Tremont Hotel, S Main St, Cor E Church St, Capt J W Wilmott, Phone 45, See advt
Waldow, The, 107 W Pine St, Ida E Deublin, Phone 95
Windermere, The, Cor S Main St and Lucerne Circle
Windsor Hotel, 120 W Pine St, Mrs J Q Myers, Phone 93
Willola, The, 406 S Orange Ave, Wm T Walker, Phone 218
Wyoming Hotel, N Magnolia Ave, A P Miller, Phone 102

INSURANCE

Curtis & O'Neal, 115 S Orange Ave, Phone 71, See advt
Dolive, S G, 5 S Orange Ave, Phone 355
Fuller & Giles, 123 S Orange Ave, Phone 210, See advt
Knox, Jas A, (life only), 107 S Orange Ave, Watkins Block
Leake, H B, 3 S Orange Ave, Phone 405
McEwen, C S, 121 S Orange Ave
Southern Mutual Aid Assn of Birmingham, 109 E Pine St, W J Thurman, local supt
Thomson, Jas, 11 E Pine
Way, S Y, 13 S Orange Ave, Phone 172

JAMES THOMSON
REAL ESTATE
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JEWELERS

Evans, T H, 25 S Orange Ave, Phone 164. See advt back cover
Leshur, S E, 114 S Orange Ave
Sherman, Wm C, 11 S Orange Ave

LADIES' FURNISHINGS

Berman, Nat, Cor Central and Orange Aves, Phone 16
Kanner, H, 14 S Orange Ave
Ives, Marion B, 21 S Orange Ave, Phone 235
Yowell, N P, 8-10 S Orange Ave, Phone 160. See advt

LAUNDRIES

Orlando Steam Laundry, E M Holden, 20-24 E Church St, Phone 8
Pearl Gloss Laundry, Edward Jump, 605 W Central Ave, Phone 74, agency,
10 E Pine St, Phone 28

LIVERY STABLES

Hyer, R L, E Central Ave, Phone 14
Magruder, J B, S Court St, Phone 34
Quigg, E A, W Church St, Phone 25

LOCK AND GUNSMITH

Young's Repair Shop, 35 E Pine St

LUMBER

Beck Lumber Co, office Watkins Block, 107 S Orange Ave
Pounds & Pounds, N Gertrude Ave, on S A L, Phone 204
Orlando Novelty Works, David Lockhart, W Robinson Ave and Gould
St, Phone 22

MANUFACTURERS

Brown, R S, mattresses, 31 E Pine St
Curry & Smith, cigars, 140 W Church St. See advt
Cohoon Bros, water works, gasoline engines, canned goods
Fiezel, A A, sheet metal, Cor Court and Pine Sts. See advt
Orlando Bottling Works, J D Ranke, 207 Garland St. See advt
Phillips Manufacturing Co, Francis V Phillips, president, Cor Central
and Gertrude Aves. See advt
South Florida Foundry and Machine Works, Pine St, Gertrude and Central
Aves
Overstreet Crate Co, crates and orange boxes, 2 W Pine St, Phone 177

L. A. HAWLEY BRICK WORK and PLASTER CONTRACTOR
Phone No. 336 ORLANDO, FLORIDA
Schnarr and Yothers, insecticide, Garland St
Frank Hyres, Artificial Stone Co, Gertrude and Livingston Ave, See adv
Pineacura Remedies Co, Concord Ave
Hawley, D L, cigars, 402 S Lake St, Phone 525

MARBLE WORKS

Terry, F J, 118 W Church St

MARKETS

Waldecker Fish Co, 3 E Pine St, Phone 5
Cadicu, Wise & Rogers, 18 E Pine St, Phone 156
Orlando Meat Market, Yancey, 128 S Orange Ave, Phone 135
Cash Market, Eldredge & Swick, Cor Church St and Orange Ave
Parlor Market, Horace M Self & Co, 116 S Orange Ave, Phone 80

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Anderson, F S, 104 W Church St
Berman, Nat, Cor Orange and Central Aves, Phone 16
Boardman, F M, 106 S Orange Ave, Phone 180
Brown & Lartigue, 22 S Orange Ave
Feinberg, J L, 112 S Orange Ave
Hammond & Bunch Co, 105 S Orange Ave, Phone 212, See advt
Kanner, H S, Orange Ave
Slemons, W M, 111 S Orange Ave

MILLINERY

Hamilton & Dunn, 117 S Orange ave, See advt
Ives, Marion B, 21 S Orange Ave, Phone 235

MIRROR PLATING

Armstrong, W F, 15 W Pine St, Phone 237
Brown, R S, 31 E Pine St

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Chamberlain Piano Co, 6 W Church St, Phone 372, See advt

NAVAL STORES

Musselwhite, J P, 109 N East St, Phone 30
Overstreet Naval Stores Co, 2 W Pine St, Phone 177
NEWSPAPERS

Orange County Citizen, weekly on Tuesdays, C E Howard, editor and publisher, office, 15 S Orange Ave, Phone 278
Palm Branch Monthly, issued by Executive Committee of South Florida Woman’s Auxiliary of the P E Church
Reporter-Star, The, daily except Sunday, and weekly on Thursdays, Geo C Keller, editor-proprietor, office, 27 E Pine St, Phone 119. See advt
South Florida Sentinel, weekly on Thursdays, Josiah Ferris, editor and publisher, phone 24. See advt
Florida Recorder, 502 Patrick St, weekly on Thursdays, G C Henderson, (colored), editor and proprietor

NOTION STORES

Five and Ten Cent Store, S Orange Ave, J G McCrorey, Prop.
Racket Store, Geo E McCulloch, prop, 20 S Orange Ave

NOTARIES PUBLIC

Mrs H B Leake, 3 S Orange Ave, Phone 405
Thomson, James, 11 E Pine St, Phone 84

NOVELTY WORKS

Beck, A L Co, novelty works
Pounds & Pounds, N Gertrude Ave, on S A L railway, Phone 204
Orlando Novelty Works, David Lockhart, W Robinson Ave and Gould St, Phone 22

NURSES, GRADUATE, FOR PRIVATE WORK

Bauer, Miss Clara, 11 Gore Ave, Phone 322
Choate, Miss L F, 208 S Main St
Crepplin, Miss Emma, 208 S Main St
Jordan, Miss M A, New Lucerne Hotel, Phone 156
Reynolds, Miss Elizabeth, 4 Gore Ave, Phone 99
Woodward, Miss J, 11 Gore Ave, Phone 322

NURSERIES

Boone’s Nurseries, C A Boone, Irving St bet S Orange and Hughey Aves, Phone 124
Luther, John F, 316 N Orange Ave, corner Livingston St, Phone 199. See advt
Peel, R T, Conway road

MRS. H. B. LEAKE

J So. Orange Ave. Phone 405
NOTARY PUBLIC
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
OPTICIAN
Likins, Dr O P, 107 S Orange Ave, Watkins Block

ORGANS
Chamberlain Piano Co, 6 W Church St, Phone 372

PAINTING, DECORATING AND PAPER HANGING
Barker, Geo A, 110 W Pine St, Phone 268
Finley, J B, 32 E Pine St, Phone 67. See advt
Foster, W H, 420 S Lake St, Phone 346
Kinney, W E, 4 E Church St
Loveless, C L, 618 W Church St
Pioneer Wall Paper and Paint Store, J B Finley, prop, 32 E Pine St, Phone 67. See advt

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Howard, C E, 15 S Orange Ave, Phone 278
Robinson, T P, 107 S Orange Ave, Watkins Block. See advt

PHYSICIANS
Bennett, George T, Orlando Sanitarium, 27 E Pine St, Phone 227
Callahan, J B, (colored), 15 W Church St, Phone 361
Christ, C D, 3 N Orange Ave, Phone 117, residence 294
Harper, Drs, (Osteopaths), Rock Bldg, 7 N Orange Ave, Phone 266
Kilmer, W, 107 S Orange Ave, Watkins Block, Phone 66
Maddock, J F, 39 E Pine St, Phone 108
McElroy, Sylvan, M D, rooms 2-3 Empire Bldg, Phone 57
McEwan, J S, cor Central Ave and Main St, Phone 293, residence 81
Person, W C, 15 E Church St, Phone 18, residence 17
Pillans, P P, 104 S Orange Ave, Phone 33
Porter, George, 22 E Pine St, Phone 144, residence 13
Rush, J D, 117 S Orange Ave, Phone 170, residence 118

PIANOS
Branch, W S, 14 S Orange Ave, Phone 28
Chamberlain, J B Co, 6 W Church St, Phone 372. See Advt
Curtis & O'Neal, 115 S Orange Ave, Phone 71. See Advt

PIANO TUNING
Chamberlain, J B Co, 6 W Church St, Phone 372
Wade, C E, 601 N Orange Ave, Phone 40

JAMES THOMSON
REAL ESTATE
11 E. PINE ST.

NOTARY PUBLIC
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PICTURE FRAMING
Armstrong, W F, 15 W Pine St, Phone 237
Brown, R S, 31 E Pine St
Curtis & O'Neal, 115 S Orange Ave, Phone 71. See advt

PLASTERER
Dowdell, A W, (colored), 20 N Bryan St

PLUMBING, STEAM AND GAS FITTING
Dawson, Eugene, 118 W Church St, Phone 441
Irvine, M P, 35 E Pine St, Phone 296
Mathews, T W, 40 W Church St, Phone 115
McIntosh, Goodwyn, 11 E Pine St, Phone 149
Raehn, F Joseph & Co, 109 S Court St, Phone 367
Wall, A J, S Court Street, Phone 493. See advt

PRESSING CLUBS
Arcade Pressing Club, 11 Arcade, Phone 448
Orlando Pressing Club, 11 E Pine St, Phone 359

PRINTING, JOB
Lawton, J B, 14 E Pine St, Phone 187
Reporter-Star, George C Keller, manager, 27 E Pine St, Phone 119. See advt
South Florida Sentinel, Josiah Ferris, corner E Pine and S Main Sts, Phone 24. See advt
Wike Publishing Co, O C Wike, printer of this directory, Citizen Building, 107 E Pine St, Phone 362

REAL ESTATE
Beachman, B, 2 N Orange Ave, Phone 300
Brittain & Way, 13 S Orange Ave
Crawford, James E, Watkins Block
Currie, D W, room 5, Davis & McNeil Bldg, Phone 220
Dann, H Carl, Hand Bldg, S Orange Ave, Phone 287
Dolive, S G, 5 S Orange Ave, Phone 355
Fairview Home Co, Rock Bldg
Fuller & Giles, 123 S Orange Ave, Phone 210. See advt
Leake, Mrs H B, 3 S Orange Ave, Phone 405. See advt

THE REASON
Carl Dann sells more property than any one else is because he never tries to sell a piece of property that he would not buy himself
Griffin, S S, 4 E Central Ave, cor Orange Ave
Groves, J E, Arcade Bldg
Lewter, F A, Room 14, Davis-McNeil Bldg. See advt
Lord & Bradshaw, 17 S Orange Ave
Munger Land Co, 121 S Orange Ave, Phone 311
McQuaig, Chas F, 4 S Orange Ave
McDowell, Chas, 707 W Central Ave
O'Neal, W R, 115 S Orange Ave, Phone 71
Orlando Real Estate Co, Phone 504
Overstreet, M O, 2 W Pine St, Phone 177
Thomson, Jas, 11 E Pine St, Phone 84. See advt
Wright Realty Co, 6 S Orange Ave. Phone 179

REPAIRING

Bicycles, Tires, etc—Young's Repair Shop, 35 E Pine St
Furniture, etc—R S Brown, 31 E Pine St
Harness—Estate of F Langentack, 30 E Pine St
Locks and Guns—Young's Repair Shop, 35 E Pine St
Musical Instruments—L W Mix, 8 Court St
Pianos—J B Chamberlain Piano Co, 6 W Church St, Phone 372
Shoes—A Hanson, 13 E Pine St
Shoes—N A Matthes, 103 W Church St
Shoes—A Thomkins, (colored), north side of Church St, opposite Orlando Hotel
Typewriters—Young's Repair Shop, 35 E Pine Pine St

RESTAURANTS

Broom, M C, quick lunch for men, 118 S Orange Ave
Haywood, C E, 38 W Church St
Martin, R H, 116 S Orange Ave
Spanish Restaurant, I Levy, prop, 42 W Church St, Phone 222

SANITARIUMS

Florida Sanitarium, hydrotherapy, massage, electricity, phototherapy and surgery, two miles north of Orlando, Phone 319. See advt
Orlando Sanitarium, for treatment of all non-contagious diseases, cor Magnolia and Robinson Aves. See advt

SEWING MACHINES

Armstrong, W F, 15 W Pine St, Phone 237
Hand, Elijah, 7-11 W Pine St, Phone 35. See Advt
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 9 N Orange Ave, H E Yelvington, manager

JAMES THOMSON
REAL ESTATE
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SHEET METAL WORKS

Fiezel, A A, cor Court and Pine Sts, Phone 315. See advt
Wall, A J, 8 Court St, Phone 493. See advt

SHOES

Anderson, F S, 114 W Church St
Boardman, F N, 106 S Orange Ave, Phone 180
Brown & Lartigue, 22 S Orange Ave
Duckworth, E G, 18 S Orange Ave, Phone 252. See advt
Hammond & Bunch Co, 105 N Orange Ave, Phone 212. See advt
Kanner, H, H 14 S Orange Ave
Yowell, N P, (ladies and children only), 10 S Orange Ave, Phone 160. See advt

SHOOTING GALLERY

Miller, B F, 34 W Church St

TAILORING

Anno, J C, 5 S Orange Ave
Baylarian, 4 E Church St
Williams & Colyer, (colored), 15 W Church St. See advt

TICKET AGENTS

O'Neal, W R, city agent Atlantic Coast Line, 129 S Orange Ave
Wright, George W, city ticket agent Seaboard Air Line, Orange Ave, Phone 444

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES

Postal, 126 S Orange Ave, M G Empie, manager, phone 299
Western Union, 127 S Orange Ave, Miss M Hurd, manager, Phone 90

TELEPHONE COMPANIES

Orlando Telephone Exchange, office S Orange Ave, Phone 85, W H Reynolds, proprietor and manager, Exchange, Empire Building, entrance 3 W Pine St
Southern Bell, long distance, in affiliation with Orlando Telephone Exchange, central office and exchange Rock Building, 7 N Orange Ave, Belle Limerick, day operator

"ORLANDO STRAIGHT" The Cigar of Quality Phone 525 Mfd by D. L. HAWLEY, Orlando
TRANSFER AND HAULING

Dann's Transfer, 38 W Church St. (passenger and baggage), Phone 257
Grover's Transfer, A C L Depot
Hungerford, Chas T, cor Magnolia and Robinson Aves
Martin, M, 25½ W Church St

TYPEWRITER REPAIRS

Young's Repair Shop, 35 E Pine St

UPHOLSTERERS

Brown, R S, 31 E Pine St
Douglass, A A, (colored), 23 S Terry St

WOOD YARD

Barlow, Eldredge, cor South and Gertrude Sts. Phone 175
Kingsley, B W, W Pine St, cor S Gertrude Ave, Phone 344

ORLANDO COUNTRY CLUB

ORLANDO, FLA.

Located approximately two miles from the center of Orlando on beautiful Spring Lake, on the Seaboard Air Line Railroad and near the Apopka road.

Has a nine hole Golf Course, a commodious Club House, and a Tennis Court.

OFFICERS:
H. L. BEEMAN, President  J. L. GILES, Vice President
H. A. GRANT, Sec.-Treas.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS:
H. L. BEEMAN  J. L. GILES  H. A. GRANT  T. P. WARLOW
BENJ. DREW  L. H. GEDGE  N. P. YOWELL
CHAS. ROCK
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER
FINE CHOCOLATES AND CANDIES
CIGARS AND TOBACCO
PHONE No. 52  OPPOSITE SAN JUAN HOTEL

KINCAID & SNOWDEN
FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS
HIGH QUALITY  LOW PRICE
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

MILLER & EMERICK
C. R. EMERICK
ACCOYRIOTORS  RESIDENT MANAGER

ORLAND HOTEL
AND RESTAURANT
EUROPEAN PLAN  RATES $1.00 UP
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

COLYER & WILLIAMS
MERCHANT TAILORS
Pressing and Dry Cleaning Ladies' Garments
Our Specialty
15 WEST CHURCH STREET  ORLANDO, FLORIDA
### RURAL FREE MAIL DELIVERY

**ROUTE No 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adams, John</th>
<th>Crawford, G W</th>
<th>Meerbeke, F H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alden, J M</td>
<td>Crawford, J E</td>
<td>Metz, Gallus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alman, Charles</td>
<td>Crux, E H</td>
<td>Milchete, Chas H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Sarah P</td>
<td>Currier, J B</td>
<td>Montgomery, H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Mrs N O</td>
<td>DeGarms, Wm</td>
<td>Nicholas, Joseph B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Louise</td>
<td>Dollman, H W</td>
<td>Osteen, T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleson, Guy M</td>
<td>Dolive, W L</td>
<td>Page, H O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, D F</td>
<td>Elbert, Peter</td>
<td>Partin, Hugh G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, J Wilkinson</td>
<td>Ennis, B</td>
<td>Parry, Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, F G</td>
<td>Eddy, Hiram G</td>
<td>Passamore, N S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, H T and T M</td>
<td>Ellard, Mrs J</td>
<td>Peel, R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, R A</td>
<td>Edge, Thos W</td>
<td>Perry, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Fry, D O</td>
<td>Phillips, Wm A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, J A</td>
<td>Fergusen, J L</td>
<td>Piatt, R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Mrs I O</td>
<td>Garrett, L</td>
<td>Porter, S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauchamp, Col H</td>
<td>Gill, Wm</td>
<td>Powers, Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer, Eugene</td>
<td>Harper, E C</td>
<td>Preston, F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue, M C</td>
<td>Harrell, F J</td>
<td>Redditt, J B and J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bozarth, Martha</td>
<td>Harris, D W, supt</td>
<td>Redditt, S G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer, Lafayette</td>
<td>Orange Co Home</td>
<td>Robinson, H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumby, Wm</td>
<td>Hart, J W</td>
<td>Roberts, Elias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronsen, Rall</td>
<td>Hart, Wm H</td>
<td>Shaw, Elmer E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, J D</td>
<td>Harper, Sol G</td>
<td>Schuman, John F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd, Wm H</td>
<td>Haywood, Frank E</td>
<td>Sharp, C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Morris</td>
<td>Hadley, Alfred</td>
<td>Smith, Wm I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanann, John W</td>
<td>Hastings, S S</td>
<td>Spurgeon, S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeskeet, M B</td>
<td>Hill, W P</td>
<td>Symons, A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly, Jessie Sr</td>
<td>Hull, W B</td>
<td>Symonds, John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly, Jessie Jr</td>
<td>Jermigan,</td>
<td>Thompson, John A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braddock, Spencer</td>
<td>Kimbrough, Alice</td>
<td>VanMeeleke, Frank H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broomfield, Robert</td>
<td>Kellen, Mrs C C</td>
<td>Varner, Dock J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronson, F P</td>
<td>Kolson, Pauline</td>
<td>Webster, B J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronson, Sarah J</td>
<td>Kelley, H L</td>
<td>Wells, A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luteceous</td>
<td>Kaiser, Mrs J</td>
<td>Westfall, M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumby, Jesse</td>
<td>Kegwin, J E</td>
<td>Williams, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkett, Mathew</td>
<td>Kaley, John</td>
<td>Williams, Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calton, George</td>
<td>Lemon, A B</td>
<td>Williamson, Wm E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, C O</td>
<td>Landon, H P</td>
<td>Wisenbaker, W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Mrs E J</td>
<td>Lilly, Ira</td>
<td>Wells, Alex D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chisholm, A</td>
<td>Logan, Wm H</td>
<td>Woodward, A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conoley, W J</td>
<td>Lester, F R</td>
<td>Wamsley, Mrs C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conoley &amp; Overstreet</td>
<td>Leveegrower, A J</td>
<td>Yates, W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MaePherson, Arch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


### ORLANDO CITY DIRECTORY

**RURAL ROUTE No. 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alman, Wesley</td>
<td>Grant, S W</td>
<td>Payne, O W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, R S</td>
<td>Green, W M</td>
<td>Phillips, Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, J R</td>
<td>Griffin, M F</td>
<td>Price, J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Maria A</td>
<td>Griffith, Walter</td>
<td>Pullis, John W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnard, Eliza</td>
<td>Gulledge, A E</td>
<td>Russell, Geo I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass, Mrs J M</td>
<td>Hammond, Lena</td>
<td>Redd, Rolla J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Louisa</td>
<td>Harvey, John F</td>
<td>Remison, Chester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beecher, Chas H</td>
<td>Harvey, S L</td>
<td>Rhodes, S J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake, M D</td>
<td>Hellzir, J H</td>
<td>Riles, John L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boettecher, H F</td>
<td>Henderson, J D</td>
<td>Robb, J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronson, W H</td>
<td>Higgins, C W</td>
<td>Roberson, Chas A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Louise</td>
<td>Higgins, W L</td>
<td>Robertson, J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchannon, John D</td>
<td>Hill, Ann M</td>
<td>Ronson, J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchannon, Stephen</td>
<td>Hill, Nelson</td>
<td>Schubirk, J Marlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett, Lawrence</td>
<td>Hoequist, Enock</td>
<td>Smith, Chester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, C C</td>
<td>Hoekstrasser, John</td>
<td>Smith, Wm I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Robt</td>
<td>Jackson, Charlotte</td>
<td>Stebbins, L D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, W T</td>
<td>Jameson, Geo</td>
<td>Stone, B W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadwick, Mrs C D</td>
<td>Jernigan, R H</td>
<td>Strickland, J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, B B</td>
<td>Jouett, James S</td>
<td>Tepton, J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Mollie</td>
<td>Johnson &amp; Rhodes</td>
<td>Thompson, Wallace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooley, Samuel M</td>
<td>Jones, Chester A</td>
<td>Thornton, C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comell, A D</td>
<td>Jones, David T</td>
<td>Tracy, E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coryell, Wm L</td>
<td>Jones, J B</td>
<td>Watkins, Lucy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, R L</td>
<td>Keene, W M</td>
<td>Weeks, Fred S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, T F</td>
<td>Keyser, Jacob</td>
<td>Wilkerson, Willis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, L R</td>
<td>Knapp, J Howard</td>
<td>Williams, W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Albert</td>
<td>Lamp, W A</td>
<td>Wilson, W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, J R</td>
<td>Long, J W</td>
<td>Wofford, C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Vernon H</td>
<td>Levy, M</td>
<td>Weltes, Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dempsey, T J</td>
<td>Lenck, Mary E</td>
<td>Waters, R P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffenderfer, John</td>
<td>Long, J A</td>
<td>Wert, W D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd, J H</td>
<td>Mathes, T J</td>
<td>Whittington, Charles D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover, J M</td>
<td>McCarty, C H</td>
<td>Warrell, James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton, Frank A</td>
<td>McCauey, Mrs J H</td>
<td>Ward, B D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Else, B B</td>
<td>McDaniels, Andrew</td>
<td>Wells W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensign, John</td>
<td>Mizzell, J T</td>
<td>Wiley, Anna L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnie, N C</td>
<td>Montgomery, Emma K</td>
<td>Wessen, J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd, Mrs S</td>
<td>Monroe, Fred W</td>
<td>Wessen, Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, C H</td>
<td>Newton, C</td>
<td>Walker, J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, J S</td>
<td>Owens, O S</td>
<td>Walker A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles, W E</td>
<td>Page, Geo L</td>
<td>Wright, Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godwin, Mary J</td>
<td>Paige, Geo W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE REASON**

CARL DANN sells more property than any one else because he never tries to sell a piece of property that he would not buy himself.
THE FLORIDA SANITARIUM
TWO MILES NORTH OF ORLANDO

RURAL SURROUNDINGS       HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE
TWO BEAUTIFUL LAKES ON THE PREMISES

HYDROTHERAPY       MASSAGE       ELECTRICITY
PHOTOTHERAPY       AND       SURGERY
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DIET

FOR INFORMATION, RATES, ETC., ADDRESS
THE FLORIDA SANITARIUM
DRAWER 28       PHONE 319       ORLANDO, FL.A.

62-19220
EXPLANATION: w r, winter resident; name in parenthesis following name of person, is name of wife; N. North; S. South; E. East; W. West. For location of streets see Street Guide. For business address see Business Classification. For colored population see Residence Directory, Colored. For city and county officers, churches, schools, amusements, secret societies, etc., see General Information.

RESIDENCE DIRECTORY
(COLORED)

A

Adams, Mrs Elanor, 407 Robinson Ave
Adams, Ernest, 203 N Chatham St
Adams, Leona, laundry, 203 N Chatham St
Adams, Meck, 512 Lime St
Adams, Norman, 310 Lucerne Circle
Adams, W T. (Josie), barber, 209 W Church St
Alexander, Colman, (Eviline), oil man, 406 W Robinson Ave
Anderson, Dave, (Hattie), 712 Lime St
Anderson, Mrs May, 516 W Church St
Andrews, Turner, (Angelina), 208 W Robinson Ave
Arnett, Allen, (Sara), grocer, 163 N Terry St
Arnold, Allen, (Sarah), grocer, 413 W Veach St
Arnold, John, (Mary), 309 Division St
Arnold, Mrs Mary, Division St
Arrington, Berta, teacher, 11 N Bryan St
Arrington, Clinton, janitor, 11 N Bryan St
Arrington, James, 11 N Bryan St
Arrington, John, (Lucinda), painter 11 N Bryan St
Ashley, Mrs Annie, 508 Lime St
Atkins, Mrs Mamie, 305 Depoline St
Austin, Ziah, 205 N Chatham St
Avery, Jno, (Mary), 609 W Douglas St

B

Bacon, James, laborer, 213 N Reel St
Bailey, John, laborer, 406 W Veach St
Bailey, Mamie, washing, 406 W Veach St
Banks, G E, (Lucy), laborer, Jonestown
Banks, Peter, (Fannie), laborer, 22 W Osceola Ave
Banks, Robert, (Lela), 500 Holden St
Banks, Wm. (Sadie), laborer, 300 W Veach St
Barnes, Chas. (Dollie), 813 Division St
Barnes, Lucretia, cook, 213 S Orange Ave
Barrows, Joseph, 502 W Church St
Basker, Henry, ice plant, 614 W Douglas St
Baskerville, Alfred, (Minnie), drayman, 702 Canfield St
Beatty, Richard, (Elizabeth), farm laborer, 216 N Reel St
Beggs, Wm. (Delia), gas factory, 507 W Robinson Ave
Beggs, George, gas factory, 507 W Robinson Ave
Beeley, Lee, (Betty), 604 Parramore St
Bosden, Glover, (Lilla), 508 Reel St
Bellamy, Dan, (Lilly), laborer, Jonestown
Bells, Turner, (Lula), miller, (saw mill), 200 N Reel St
Belen, Dan, (Lillie), near Central Ave
Benny, Marion, 409 Division St
Benfield, Thos, (Eliza), Cor Lime and Terry Sts
Berlack, W B, (Margaret), 735 Robinson Ave
Bernie, Dozier, (Daphney), 501 W Pine St
Berry, Alfred, 511 Lime St
Bishop, Julius, (Sarah), mechanic, auto, 5 W Veach St
Bishop, Manott, (Fannie), janitor, 610 W Veach St
Bishop, Nathaniel, (Priscilla), painter, 212 N Terry St
Bishon, Samuel, Butler, 608 W Robinson Ave
Blake, Marron, (Virginia), 606 South St
Booker, P, 411 Division St
Bourny, Dasia, (Deffney), 501 Patrick St
Braswell, Birdea, laborer, 312 W Veach St
Braswell, James S, (Brilla L), preacher, M E Church
Briggs, Mary, domestic, 207 America St
Brintor, Edward, (Frances), retired, 110 Chatham St
Brooks, A, carpenter, 20 N Terry St
Brooks, Bert, blacksmith, 513 Conway Ave
Brooks, Wade, (Lucy), 611 Canfield St
Brown, Andrew, (Rosa), laborer, 201 N Chatham St
Brown, Cherry, bell boy, Tremont Hotel
Brown, Mrs Effie, 522 Parramore St
Brown, Mrs Frances, boarding house, 205 N Terry St
Brown, Henry, mason, 514 W Pine St
Brown, Julias, orange picker, 514 W Pine St
Brown, Lula, cook, 105 Lake St
Brown, Mrs Mamie, domestic, Holden St
Brown, Mrs Nellie, Eola Cottage

FOR FIRE INSURANCE SEE F. G. RUSH
Brown, Richard, (Mamie), 519 Holden St
Brown, Robert, (Katie), butler, 303 W Veach St
Brown, Thad, (Sarah), 717 Ponder St
Brown, Walker C, (Clara), 305 Parramore St
Brown, Wm, laborer, 513 Conway Ave
Brunman, Allen B, (Betty), 510 W Church St
Bryan, Grant, orange picker, 714 Canfield St
Bryan, Dempsey, (Hattie), teamster, Jonestown
Bryan, January, West South St
Bryant, Marie, W South St
Buggs, George, 507 Robinson Ave
Buggs, Wm, (Delma), 507 Robinson Ave
Burke, Paul, (Mary), agent, 508 W Veach St
Barnett, Lawrence, (Victoria), laborer, E South St
Barnett, Lawrence, Jr, laborer, E South St
Barnett, Miss Mary, laundry, 1508 W Church St
Barnett, Miss Roxie, 508 W Church St
Barnett, Rebecca, cook, E South St
Burns, Sherman, (Virginia), 507 Lemon St
Burts, January, laborer, 910 E South St
Butler, Ed, (Jennie), 514 Ponder St
Butler, Mrs Ella, boarding house, 607 W Douglas St
Butler, Noah, (Julia), ice man, 307 W Veach St
Butler, Walter, (Bolsie), 602 Parramore St
Butler, Washington, 22 N Bryan St
Butler W M, (Ella), laborer, 920 E South St
Bryant, Lewis, (Mary), 714 Canfield St
Byrd, Katherine, 512 W Pine St

C

Cain, Samuel, (Lottie), laborer, 8 N Bryan St
Caine, Wm, (Rosa), 603 Ponder St
Callahan, Alex, (Amelia), laborer, 706 Robinson Ave
Callahan, Dr Jerrie B, M D, 104 N Shelby St
Carr, Amos D, Tremont Hotel
Carr, James C, (Maggie), preacher, 205 N Chatham St
Carrol, Ed, 411 Division St
Carrol, Floyd, near Ponder St
Cartham, Carrie, waitress, Keystone Hotel
Casthen, Chas, (Carrie), 210 Lemon St
Chapman, Sam, (Virginia), 514 Lime St  
Chairs, Clarence, barber, 11 N Bryan St  
Charis, Clarence B, (Delia), Reel St  
Chatt, J C, (Lula), 410 Lime St  
Cherry, M L, (Mary), fish market, 509 W Church St  
Cheesbourg, Mrs Lizzie, 616 South St  
Clark, Emmanuel, domestic, 931 Conway Ave  
Clark, Robert, plasterer, 20 N Bryan St  
Clarkson, Frederick, 521 Holden St  
Cleveland, Mollie, laundress, 918 E South St  
Cline, Henry, (Eliza), 604 Robinson Ave  
Clutch, George, 608 W Church St  
Coar, George, (Annie), parson, Jonestown  
Coar, Will, (Carrie), laborer, Jonestown  
Cobb, A C, (Margaret), carpenter, 310 W Robinson Ave  
Cobb, James P, (Hattie), driver, 200 W Robinson Ave  
Coleman, George, (Anna), 103 Hawkins St  
Coleman, Henry, domestic, 1 Osceola St  
Colyer, Jas A, (Emma), 502 W Church St  
Coyler, J D, retired, 105 Shelby St  
Coyler, V B, (Emma), tailor, 15 N Bryan St  
Conner, Geo W, W Robinson Ave  
Connor, W M, (Charity E), cook, 104 Shelby St, Phone 384  
Cook, Noah, laborer, 924 E South St  
Copper, Mrs Kazzia, 415 Magnolia Ave  
Cosby, Lutha, (Lena), bookkeeper, 16 N Parramore St  
Cosby, Wesley, (Amanda), drayman, 18 N Parramore St  
Cotton, Mrs Rachel, domestic, W South St  
Coxun, Max, laborer, 20 W Osceola Ave  
Cromida, G R, (Eliza), orange picker, 8 W Osceola Ave  
Croons, Alfred C, (Louise), mail carrier, 202 Terry St  
Croons, Moses, Sr, (Dapliney), janitor, 408 W Veach St  
Croons, Moses, Jr, (Cora), drayman, 202 N Lincoln St  
Croons, Walter, (Annie), carpenter, 410 W Veach St  
Croons, Virginia, teacher, 408 W Veach St  
Curtis, Wade, Depoline St  

D  

Dallas, David, (Pinkie), laborer, W Robinson Ave  
Dallas, Thomas, (Mary), 404 Parramore St  

"ORLANDO STRAIGHT" The Cigar of Quality Phone 525  
Mfd by D. L. HAWLEY, Orlando
Daniels, Ernest, 401 South St
Daniels, Fred O, tailor, 9 N Bryan St
Daniels, H G, (May), cook, 9 N Bryan St
Daniels, Levi, (Mary), 502 Reel St
Daniels, Pearl G, school, 9 N Bryan St
Daniels, S H, teacher, 9 N Bryan St
Davis, Alonza, (Estelle), 516 Division St
Davis, Mrs Elanda, 516 Division St
Davis, George, barber, 503 W Church St
Davis, James, (Lillie), 405 Parramore St
Davis, John, cook, 508 W Pine St
Davis, John, (Selena), watchman, 204 N Bryan St
Davis, Maggie E, washing, 14 N Bryan St
Davis, Mrs Minder, 817 Division St
Davis, N P, waiter, Tremont Hotel
Davis, Paul, (Agnes) 811 Division St
Davis, Rachel, 14 N Terry St
Davis, Sallie, washing, 300 W Allen St
Davis, Samantha, 14 N Terry St
Davis, Toney, (Amanda), 516 Division St
Davis, Wm, 516 W Church St
Day, Dan, 722 Lime St
Delworth, Chas, (Rose), laborer, 605 Douglass St
Demps, Anna, cook, near Division St and city line
Demps, Bertha, cook, 206 E Church St
Demps, Edw, (Jenny), 106 Canfield St
Demps, James, (Jane), 614 Parramore St
Demps, L E, (Martha), 620 Parramore St
Demps, Robt, (Mary), blacksmith, 513 Conway Ave
Demps, Samuel, cook, near Division St and City Line
Demps, Sophronia, laundress, 513 Conway Ave
Demps, W, (Viola), 818 Division St
Demps, Walter, laborer, 513 Conway Ave
Dench, George, laborer, 300 W Allen St
Detwyler, Lloyd, (Alice), 603 South St
Devauhn, Remius, (Isabella), carpenter, 204 N Terry St
Dayampert, Thomas, (Silvia), liveryman, 206 N Bryan St
Dilworth, Chas, (Zana), laborer, 605 W Douglas St
Dixon, Harry, (Ellen), drayman, 6 W Osceola Ave
Dixon, Malcom, mechanic, 6 W Osceola Ave
Dixon, Samuel, plasterer, 6 W Osceola Ave
Douglas, A A (Lizzie), upholsterer, 21 N Terry St
Douglas, Henry, (Emma), 607 South St
Douglas, Lewis, (Thebe), porter, 310 W Allen St

MRS. H. B. LEAKE
3 So. Orange Ave. Phone 405
REAL ESTATE
AND RENTALS
NOTARY PUBLIC
Douglas, Lucis, (Nancy), orange picker, 308 W Veach St
Dowdell, Albert W, (Ida E), plasterer, 20 N Bryan St
Drake, James, (Mary), laborer, 1204 E South St
Drake, James, Jr, (Nettie), laborer, 1112 E South St
Drake, Jos, laborer, 1202 E South St
Dratton, Robert, shoemaker, 403 W Church St
Duck, Gus, 511 Lime St
Duck, M, (Hattie), 511 Lime St
Duncan, Belle, 1002 E South St
Dunlap, Thomas, porter, 202 W Robinson Ave
Dunmark, Martin, 10 N Terry St

E

Eddings, William, 502 W Church St
Edmonson, C A, (Maude), waiter, Cor Terry and Pine Sts
Edwards, E W, 210 Bryan St
Edwards, Henry, waiter, Tremont Hotel
Edwards, Reise, (Liana), horse clipper, 210 N Bryan St
Edwards, Richard, (Edith), 604 W Church St
Edwards, Wm, 502 W Church St
Ellis, S J, (Mariah), 109 N Cheatham St
Emanuel, Albert, (Beatrice), 203 Terry St, Phone 514
Epps, George, (Carrie E), parson, 957 E South St
Evans, Ben, (Anna), laborer, 213 N Reel St

F

Farmer, Noah, (Gussie), 517 Lime St
Field, Archie, (Josephine), laborer, Jonestown
Fields, Archie, (Josephine), near Central Ave E
Field, James, (Lizzie), laborer, 521 Conway Ave
Fingston, Thomas, 602 Parramore St
Floyd, Richard, (Frances), 606 South St
Floyd, Julia, domestic, Tremont Hotel
Folks, Benjamin, porter, 407 W Church St
Ford, Esther, dressmaker, 212 N Terry St
Ford, W James, 511 W Church St
Foster, Silvia, cook, 210 N Bryan St
Frazier, Eldridge, (Cora), laborer, 958 E South St
Frazier, Preston, (Eva), laborer, 24 N Bryan St
Gaines, Wm, (Nancy), laborer, Jonestown
Gainous, Robert, (Julia), 508 Division St
Galdon, Wm, 602 Parramore St
Galloway, Mrs L E, seamstress, 816 Division St
Gardner, Phillip, 404 Lucerne Circle
Gathers, Peter, 608 W Church St
George, Howard, driver, 9 N Beggs St
Gerry, Cornelius, (Louisa), W South St
Gibbs, Lawrence, 502 W Church St
Giles, Edward, (Barbara), 510 Reel St
Gilyard, Emanuel, cook, 16 W Osceola Ave
Gilyard, Jane, cook, 16 W Osceola Ave
Gilyid, James, (Julia), 815 Division St
Ginward, Ellis, (Elva), soda clerk, 206 N Reel St
Glover, Arthur, laborer, 504 W Douglas St
Golden, Chas, 409 Division St
Golden, Clarence, 409 Division St
Golden, Mrs Katy, 409 Division St
Goldson, Westley, (Carrie) 809 Division St
Goodin, Henry, (Louisa), laborer, 414 W Veach St
Graham, Eli, (Ida), 603 Lime St
Graham, Miss Essie, 409 South St
Graham, John, 409 South St
Graham, Louis, (Annie), 507 Lemon St
Gray, Chas, (Mahalia), 602 Parramore St
Green, Andrew, (Elizabeth), 613 Canfield St
Green, Mrs Charlotte, cook, New Lucerne Hotel
Green, Chester, laborer, 126 E South St
Green, Dosia, laundress, 822 E South St
Green, Hannah, 504 W Douglas St
Green, Miss Jennie, 608 W Church St
Green, Mrs Mary, 405 Robinson Ave
Green, Noah, (Tena), driver, 9 N Beggs St
Green, Oliver, laborer, 9 N Beggs St
Green, Wm, (Ester), laborer, 1216 E South St
Griffen, Charles G, laborer, 612 Douglas St
Griffin F, (Rena), 310 W Pine St
Grimes, Wm, (Nancy), laborer, , Jonestown
Grover, John, (Mary), transfer, 17 N Bryan St
Grover, Lilly, laundry, 17 N Bryan St
Gurley, Samuel, jobber, 702 W Robinson Ave

MRS. H. B. LEAKE
3 So. Orange Ave. Phone 405
REAL ESTATE
AND RENTALS
Hall, Bradley, (Sallie), 714 Lime St
Hall, Henry, 210 Lemon St
Hall, Rev John, (Pattie), preacher, 608 W Veach St
Hammond, Handy, laborer, 900 E South St
Hammond, Julia, cook, 900 E South St
Hampton, Hettie, domestic, South St
Hans, Walter T, (Maudie), 515 Holden St
Hargrave, John, (Sally), 5 Robinson Ave
Harley, Will, (Minnie), 612 W Robinson Ave, Phone 397
Harrell, Horace, (Jeannette), laborer, 1208 E South St
Harrington, Henry, laborer, 702 Canfield St
Harris, George, (Daisy), 806 Division St
Harris, James, (Louisa), 406 Hawkins St
Harris, Leonard, laborer, 608 W Veach St
Harris, William, 603 South St
Harris, Wm R, 406 Hawkins St
Harris, Wm, waiter, Keystone Hotel
Hart, Vicie, laborer, 617 Douglas St
Harvey, Maggie, cook, 104 E Jackson St
Hatcher, N P, (Jeniva), 18 N Bryan St
Hawkins, Amos, (Anna), insurance agent, 310 W Veach St
Hawkins, Hunter, Lake Lancaster
Hawkins, Patrick, (Annie), laborer, 506 W Allen St
Hawkins, Lafayette, 402 Patrick St
Harst, Jas, 504 W Robinson Ave
Heath, James, (Matilda), 412 Parramore St
Heiner, Mrs Rebecca, 614 Ponder St
Henderson, G C, (Martha G), printer, 504 W Pine St
Henderson, Mabel A, 413 W Veach St
Henderson, Willis, domestic, Tremont Hotel
Hennon, Dall H, (Minnie), 601 Robinson Ave
Hill, Aramantha, 14 W Central Ave, phone 92
Hill, Claudia, cook, 910 E South St
Hill, Hiscia, (Viola), preacher, 211 N Chatham St
Hill, Mrs Martha, 116 Hawkins St
Hill, M S, (May), 614 Lime St
Hill, Mose, (Meggy), 602 Lime St
Hill, Nelson, (Rhoda), laborer, Jonestown
Hill, Rosa, 2nd chef, Tremont Hotel
Hobbs, L J, (Matilda), parson, Jonestown
Holeman, Evans, 608 W Church St
Holly, John, (Mamie), 615 South St
Holly, William, (Minnie), railroad, 612 W Robinson Ave
Hopkins, A T, (Martha), shoemaker, 516 W Pine St
Hopkins, Charles, 510 W Pine St
Hopkins, James T, tailor, 516 W Pine St
Hubbard, Henry, (Alice), laborer, 1108 E South St
Hudson, Henry, (Ellis), laborer, 312 W Robinson Ave
Hudson, John, laborer, 104 Lincoln St
Hudson, Penny, 504 Veach St
Humphrey, N Jefferson, (Minnie), driver, W Robinson Ave
Hursch, Harry, (Julia), brick layer, 316 W Robinson Ave
Hutchinson, Wm, (Rachel), 215 Division St

I

Irving, James, (Daisy), Division St
Israel, Edward, (Mary), 602 W Church St
Israel, Henry, (Annie), carpenter, 54 S Terry St
Israel, Wm, (Sarah), laborer, 311 W Allen St

J

Jackson, A P, (Rosa), barber, 306 Lemon St
Jackson, Calhoun, 215 Division St
Jackson, E W, (Eva), 503 W Church St
Jackson, John W, (Mary), stone cutter, 104 N Lincoln St
Jackson, Smith, (Julia), 501 South St
Jackson, Wm, (Irene), barber, 512 W Veach St
Jallad, James, (Sallie), laborer, 202 W Robinson Ave
James, Amelia, domestic, Tremont Hotel
James, Jos W, (Clara), carpenter, 411 W Veach St
James, Leroy, (Eliza), presser, 16 N Terry St
Jameson, Henry, laborer, 308 W Robinson Ave
Jefferson, Frank, (Mabel), laborer, 211 N Reel St
Jefferson, Richard, (Lula), 407 South St
Jefferson, Tony, (Ella), 307 Division St
Jemerson, Milton, (Kate), laborer, 511 Conway Ave
Jemison, Henry, (Cornelia), 516 W Church St
Jenkins, Amanda, laundress, 304 Depoline St
Jenkins, Chester, (Sallie), 613 South St
Jenkins, Lewis, (Annie), laborer, 306 W Robinson Ave
Jinlad, George, (Zyne), orange packer, 210 Allen St
Johnson, Mrs Alberta, Eola Cottage
Johnson, Annie Bell, 510 W Pine St
Johnson, Buster, W Veach St
Johnson, Chas, (Cora), 517 W Pine St, Phone 260
Johnson, Hezekiah, (Addie), laborer, Jonestown
Johnson, Idella, laundry, 110 N Chatham St
Johnson, Martha, 108 N Bryan St
Johnson, Robert, orange picker, 403 W Church St
Johnson, Sam, (Cornelia), laborer, Jonestown
Johnson, Wm M, (Mahlay), 613 W Douglas St
Johnston, Martha E, 105 Lucerne Circle
Jones, Benj, plasterer, 608 Parramore St
Jones, Ches, 606 South St
Jones, Emma, hotel, 511 W Church St
Jones, G J, (Clara A), carpenter, 22 N Terry St
Jones, George, laborer, 110 N Bryan St
Jones, George W, (Hannah), preacher, 301 W Allen St
Jones, Henry, (Annie), restaurant, 501 W Church St
Jones, Henry, (Marion), fireman, 102 Shelby St
Jones, Herbert, laborer, 414 Conway Ave
Jones, Leroy, plasterer, 22 N Terry St
Jones, Minnie, cook, 406 W Robinson Ave
Jones, Matt, (Sarah), 524 Parramore St
Jones, Mrs Penny, laundress, 414 Conway Ave
Jones, Rayford, laborer, 414 Conway Ave
Jones, Samuel, driver, 22 N Bryan St
Jones, Thomas, (Pearl), 514 W Church St
Jones, Tony, laborer, 412 Conway Ave
Jordan, J E, grocery, 25 N Bryan St
Jordon, Wm, 404 Parramore St
Jordon, W. E, (Brantley), grocer, 25 N Bryan St
Judge, Robert, (Rachael), 806 Reel St

K

Kemp, Eddie, waiter, Tremont Hotel
Kennedy, Rosa, domestic, 108 N Bryan St
Kenton, K S, (Carrie), laborer, 924 E South St
Kineannon, Ellis, butler, 412 Gunby Ave
King, Frank, (Clara), 731 Ponder St
King, William, 405 E Central Ave
Knight, Janie, cook, w r, Hebernia, Fla
Knight, Samantha, cook, 408 Central Ave
Knuckles, Ed, (Emma), porter, 11 N Bryan St
Krepland, Frank, waiter, Tremont Hotel

L

Lampkin, Belle, domestic, 606 S Lake St
Lampkin, Mrs Eliza, domestic, 602 Ponder St
Lampkin, Leila, domestic, 203 America St
Lamps, Mrs Christena, cook, 402 Lime St
Lamps, Frank, 402 Lime St
Lancaster, Frank, railroad and W Robinson Ave
Lancaster, Joseph, railroad, 312 W Robinson Ave
Lancaster, Ben H, (Lawney), 508 Reel St
Lancaster, Wm, (Lucy), 508 Reel St
Lawrence, Alfred, (Maria), 704 Lime St
Lawrence, Joe, brick layer, 412 W Veach St
Lee, Fred, (Fannie), barber, 106 N Terry St
Lee, John, (Charlotte), laborer, 604 N Douglas St
Lee, Mrs Ardell, 604 N Douglas St
Leland, George, (Georgia), fireman, 19 N Bryan St
Lennert, John, (Virginia), 406 South St
Leonard, Delia, laundress, Jonestown
Leonard, Susan, laundress, 910 E South St
Lester, Walter, (Lillie), 506 Lemon St
Lewis, James, (Lillian), 709 W South St
Lewis, Lenize, laborer, 104 N Lincoln St
Logan, Mrs Albert, 606 South St
Logan, Mrs Ethia, cook, 606 South St
Long, Leonard, mechanic, 309 W Veach St
Love, Edward, laborer, 509 W Douglas St
Love, Rosa, laundry, 509 W Douglas St
Loyd, Mrs Polly, nurse, 701 DeLaney St, Phone 148

M

Mack, Ed, oil, 508 W Pine St
Macon, Andrew, railroad, 204 N Terry St
Mallis, W H, (Ola), brick layer, 8 N Bryan St
Manker, Arthur, (Lena), 406 W Pine St
Mann, Lewis, (Clara), tile maker, 117 N Bryan St
Manuel, Jula, cook, 417 Boone St
Manuel, Mattie B, cook, 514 S Lake St
Martin, David, 510 Reel St
Mathews, David, 308 South St
Mauley, Peter, 17 N Bryan St
Maxey, Woodford J, (Malaya), mail carrier, 305 W Veach St
Maxwell, Wll, (Lucy), 811 Division St
Mays, Burton, 510 W Veach St
Mays, Frank, (Mary), laborer, 11 N Beggs St
Mays, George, 210 Lemon St
Mays, Herbert, (Cherry), 804 Ponder St
Mays, Wm, (Clara), coachman, 510 W Veach St
Mays, Wm Jr, 510 W Veach St
McCalvin, Maurice, chef, Orland Hotel
McClinton, Martha, 108 N Chatham St
MeCloud, Earl, (Louisa), laborer, 606 W Veach St
McCray, H H, teacher, W South St
McDonald, John, cook, 14 N Bryan St
McDonald, Rose, teacher, 14 N Bryan St
McDonald, Sallie, washing, 14 N Bryan St
McDuffy, George, 502 W Church St
McDuffy, James, laborer, 203 N Chatham St
McLaughlin, Mrs Sally, 107 Hawkins St
McLaughlin, Wm B, (Mamie), 403 Hawkins St
McMellon, Henry, (Hattie), laborer, 622 W Veach St
McMellon, Henry, laborer, 105 N Terry St
McPherson, Adam, 518 N Orange Ave
McPherson, Mrs Lucy, 501 South St
Meares, Irwin, (Julia), carpenter, Hughey St
Merrit, Mrs Anna, 909 Canfield St
Miller, Aaron, laborer, 207 N Chatham St
Miller, Ed, butler, 413 E Central Ave
Miller, John S, (Ella), M E preacher, 505 W Veach St
Miller, Mrs Sally, domestic, 12 W Osceola Ave
Mills, Henry, (Rosa), 513 Holden St
Milligan, Thomas, laborer, 20 W Osceola Ave
Milton, Mrs Annie, 508 Reel St
Mitchell, Olive, 709 W Robinson Ave
Monday, Mrs Mary, 408 Magnolia Ave
Montgomery, H J, John St
Montgomery, Mrs Louisa, John St
Moore, Dave, (Frances), laborer, E South St
Moore, Floyd, 618 W South St
Moore, Isaac, 562 W Church St
Moore, J N, laborer, E South St
Morley, Robert, (Josephine), 500 Lime St
Morton, Mary, washing, 108 N Bryan St
Mumford, Mrs Henrietta, 605 Ponder St
Mumford, John, laborer, Jonestown
Mumford, William, 505 Ponder St
Murphey, Aaron, (Diana), cook, 308 W Pine St
Murphey, Mattie, washing, 206 Lincoln St
Murphey, Sandy, (Susan), laborer, 508 W Douglas St
Myrick, Annie, laundress, Jonestown

N

Nash, Mrs Malinda, cook, Church, Home and Hospital
Neally, Wm M, orange picker, 16 N Bryan St
Neally, Lemius, 106 N Lincoln St
Neal, Dan, 612 Ponder St
Nelson, Charles, (Sarah), 404 Lime St
Nelson, Charles, (Lizzie), laborer, 1106 E South St
Nelson, Frank, laborer, 1106 E South St
Nelson, Maggie, cook, 212 West St
Nelson, Mattie, 306 W Pine St
Nelson, Wm, (Matilda), laborer, 1106 E South St
Napoleon Cardoza, (Ada), 806 Ponder St
Nickson, Fred, (Etta), 510 Lime St

Odgrit, Jaden, (Lula), laborer, 102 N Bryan St
Ostin, Chas, laborer, 207 N Chatham St
Oston, Robert, John St

Page, Frank, cook, 403 W Church St
Parker, Beatrice, trained nurse, Church Home and Hospital
Parker, Dorsey, (Eliza), railroad fireman, Cor Patrick and Shelby Sts
Parker, Henry, (Hannah), railroad, 312 W Robinson Ave
Paris, Mrs Mary, 201 South St
Parris, Toney, (Polly), 404 South St
Parris, Davis, laborer, 205 N Terry St
Parrish, Bird, (Emma), 107 Hawkins St
Parrish, Chas, (Silvia), jobber, 206 N Bryan St
Parrish, J C, cook, 2 Lucerne Circle
Patterson, Arthur, 709 W Robinson Ave
Perry, James, (Hattie), miller, outside City Limits
People, Mrs Ella, 401 Parramore St
People, John, 408 Parramore St
Perry, Etta, cook, 409 Boone St
Pertie, Wm, (Rosa), near Ponder St
Petterway, Edward J, (Jeniva), miller, 204 Lincoln St
Pierce, Arthur, 404 W South St
Pierce, T N, (Virginia), 404 W South St
Pierce, John, 404 South St
Pinkney, Susan, 308 W Pine St
Plumber, Asa, (Celia V), 506 Ponder St
Plumber, Massie, 506 Ponder St
Polite, Lee, laborer, 514 W Veach St
Portal, Annie, laundry, 613 W Douglas St
Potter, Wm, 507 Holden St
Powell, Lewis, (Elvira), 701 Robinson Ave
Powell, Susan, washing, 203 Chatham St
Praylor, Alice, boarding house, 207 N Chatham St
Price, Carrie, washing, 302 W Robinson Ave
Pritget, Mary, 227 Amelia Ave
Procten, Asberry, 803 W Allen St
Parcell, Paul, (Fannie), cook, Jonestown

Quiler, Garvins, laborer, 207 N Chatham St

Ramble, Mrs Maria, W South St
Ramsey, Mrs Belle, 732 N Orange Ave
Ray, Mrs Ella, 319 W Church St
Reader, Thomas, (Jennie), 706 Hughey St
Reed, Eliza J, domestic, Tremont Hotel
Reeder, D, laborer, 313 W Veach St
Reedy, Joseph, 502 W Church St
Reese, Frank, cook, Orland Hotel
Reid, Mrs Amelia, 503 Division St
Reign, H, stockman, N E Cor Washington and Main Sts
Reign, Avner, (Frances), laborer, 506 W Robinson Ave
Remerser, Horace M, porter, 508 W Douglas St
Rens, Nero, (Mary), 410 W Robinson Ave
Rhodes, Mrs Ella, 604 Parramore St
Rich, Henry, laborer, 702 Canfield St
Rich, Henry, (Ella), 703 Canfield St
Richardson, Adeline, cook, 401 Boone St
Richardson, Mrs Clara, 613 Canfield St
Richardson, Henry, (Adeline), 611 Canfield St
Richardson, James, (Alice), cook, 508 W Pine St
Ring, Mrs Alice, 521 Holden St
Robels, George, Division St
Roberts, Arthur, 301 Lucerne Circle
Robinson, Anna, 103 Lucerne Circle
Robinson, Asa, (Census), 517 Division St
Robinson, Charles, (Malisa), 602 near Canfield St
Robinson, Eugene W, (Irene), tailor, 9 N Bryan St
Robinson, Mrs Eliza, Division St
Robinson, Enoch, 210 Lemon St
Robinson, Hattie B, cook, 820 Division St
Robinson, Henry, (Lucinda), 507 Ponder St
Robinson, H. (Dollie), Division St
Robinson, James, (Irene), pressing tailor, 13 N Bryant St
Robinson, James, (Catherine), Division St
Robinson, John, (Jennie), 518 South St
Robinson, Josephine, boarding house, 106 N Lincoln St
Robinson, Lula, 21 N Bryan St
Robinson, Mrs Mollie, 911 Pinehurst Park
Robinson, Moody, 30 Lemon St
Robinson, Robert, 317 Robinson Ave
Rouse, Alex, (Maggie), coal man, 206 W Allen St
Ross, William, 508 W Pine St
Rountree, James, waiter, 508 W Pine St
Ruffin, Hacket, (Hattie), laborer, Jonestown
Rutherford, Joseph, 601 Robinson Ave

S

Sale, Samuel, (Julia), 305 Depoline St
Sales, Isaac, (Martha), 408 Lime St
Sampson, Julia, 517 W Pine St
Samson, Lizzie, laundry, 313 W Veach St
Samuel, George W. (Eleanora), pipe fitter, 503 W Veach St
Sanders, Cornelius, (Ella), 507 Holden St
Sanders, Leroy, 405 W Church St
Sanford, Erwin, 709 W Robinson Ave
Saunders, Leroy, (Lucile), hotel manager, 403 W Church St
Saunders, Lucinda, nurse, 104 E Jackson St
Saunders, James, (Sylvia), 712 Lime St
Savage, Sam, 402 W Pine St
Scholz, Chas, laborer, 403 W Veach St
Schotz, Thomas, (Bettie), railroad, 403 W Veach St
Scott, Mrs Mary E. Eola Cottage
Shackerford, Mrs Charlotte, cook, 820 E South St
Scharf, Albert, 511 W Church St
Sharp, Hamp, (Willie), cook, 40 W Pine St
Shenk, Wm, (Katie), 105 Hawkins St
Shockey, Martina, 227 Amelia Ave
Shuler, Ella, laundress, E South St
Shuler, Isaac, laborer, 918 E South St
Shuler, John B, 918 E S South St
Shuler, William, laborer, 918 E South St
Simmon, Edwin, (Nora), 610 W Church St
Simmon, Washington, laborer, 610 W Church St
Simons, Homer, (Mamie), Division St
Simou, Maise, (Alice), 807 DeLaney St
Simpkins, Manuel, carpenter, 106 N Lincoln St
Small, Arthur, (Susan), 515 Lime St
Singleton, Chas, 502 W Church St
Singleton, Rev Robert S, (Landonia), preacher, 10 N Terry St
Singleton, Sam, waiter, 406 W Pine St
Singleton, Wm, 303 Parramore St
Small, I M, gardener, Tremont Hotel
Small, Rosa, 305 Depoline St
Smart, John, waiter, 407 W Church St
Smith, Albert, (Sarah), Cor Lime and Terry Sts
Smith, Alfred, laborer, 922 E South St
Smith, Andrew, (Ida), 408 Parramore St
Smith, Arthur, (Stella), candy maker, 24 N Bryan St
Smith, Mrs Bessie, 516 W Church St
Smith, Cornelius, 204 N Bryan St
Smith, Dann, (Ella), driver, 303 W Allen St
Smith, Ed, 812 Division St
Smith, Eugene, (May J.), 1st chef, Tremont Hotel
Smith, Hattie, cook, 611 W Veach St
Smith, Henry, driver, 18 N Bryan St
Smith, Jacob, 709 W Robinson Ave
Smith, Jennie, cook, 106 Lucerne Circle
Smith, John, laborer, 313 W Veach St
Smith, Mrs Laura, 23 N Bryan St
Smith, Raymond, (Louisa), laborer, 205 N Terry St
Smith, Tobe, 561 Canfield St
Smith, William, (Maggie), 608 Parramore St
Smith, William, laborer, 922 E South St
Spalding, James B, 516 W Church St
Sparrow, Aserof, (Martha), laborer, 215 N Reel St
Sparrow, Shade, laborer, 215 N Reel St
Spellman, Tom, (Virginia), laborer, 1002 E South St
Spencer, Chas, 502 W Church St
Springs, Benj, (Sarah), 308 Lemon St
Spring, Ellis, 308 Lemon St
Squire, Mrs Rosa, domestic, 816 Division St
Steaverson, James, 806 Division St
Stetenson, Wm, (Susan), orange picker, 208 W Allen St
Steven, Price, (Hattie), drayman, 102 N Terry St
Stevens, Virginia, boarding house, 106 N Lincoln St, Phone 347
Stuart, John, 407 Robinson Ave
Stucky Israel, 709 Canfield St
Stuckey, Linus C, 709 Canfield St
Suel, Mary, cook, Lime St
Sumpter, Julius, 203 N East St
Sweet, Elijah, (Minnie), 909 near Canfield St
Sweet, Elvaria, 506 W Douglas St
Sweet, Sadie, cook, 106 Division St
Sweet, William, 506 W Douglas St
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tanna, Mrs Roxie</td>
<td>boarding house</td>
<td>406 W Veach St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Mrs Annie</td>
<td></td>
<td>301 E Livingston Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Edward, (Carrie)</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>200 W Robinson Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Kelsey, (Mrs K)</td>
<td></td>
<td>507 W Pine St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Tony, (Liza)</td>
<td></td>
<td>406 Lime St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, William,</td>
<td></td>
<td>504 Division St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terell, Milton, (Lulu)</td>
<td></td>
<td>712 Lime St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terror, Lula, cook</td>
<td></td>
<td>209 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry, Mrs Annie</td>
<td></td>
<td>503 Division St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Clarence, (Laura)</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>309 W Allen St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, C, (Alice)</td>
<td></td>
<td>509 Robinson Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Cordelia, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 N Parramore St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Ed, (Lizzie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>601 Lime St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, George, (Hattie), butcher</td>
<td></td>
<td>514 W Pine St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Henrietta, cook</td>
<td></td>
<td>212 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Henry, (Tessie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>517 W Church St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Mrs Mattie</td>
<td></td>
<td>204 Lime St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Peter, (Kiza), laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td>313 W Veach St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Charles, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td>406 W Veach St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Egbert, (Carrie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>820 Division St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Eliza, domestic</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 W Church St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, George, (Janie), 718 Canfield St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, S, (Ella), 408 South St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrash, Miss Nona</td>
<td></td>
<td>308 South St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toliver, Mary J, corner Marks St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommasal, George, plasterer</td>
<td></td>
<td>406 W Veach St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tooks, Washington, (Martha), city employee</td>
<td></td>
<td>203 N Terry St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Isaac, chauffeur, 10 S Lucerne Circle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, George, 107 Hawkins St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, James, 522 Parramore St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Miss Kitty, 718 Lime St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van, Sarah, domestic</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 Bryan St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varner, Aleck, laborer, Jonestown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veal, James, laborer, 406 W Veach St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versden, Rufus R, (Jal)</td>
<td></td>
<td>508 Reel St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Umphries, Eliza, washing</td>
<td></td>
<td>800 W Robinson Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umphries, Wm J, (Minnie), farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td>800 W Robinson Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wade, Mrs Mary, 603 Robinson Ave
Waldon, Joe, orange picker, 403 W Church St
Walker, Henry, orange picker, 116 N Bryan St
Walker, John, 409 Division St
Walker, Mabel, washing, 509 W Douglas St
Walker, R, (Sallie), 305 South St
Wallace, Christena, laundress, 501 South St
Wallace, Jack D, (Hannah), 303 Depolne St
Wallace, Wm W, (America), 305 Depolne St
Waltis, Clifton, (Oliva), 211 N Reel St
Ware, Dan, (Ellen), orange picker, 112 N Bryan St
Ware, Iisiah, janitor, 406 W Robinson Ave
Ware, Minnie, domestic, 112 N Bryan St
Ware, Sam, (Ester), 719 Ponder St
Warren, Jno, Tremont Hotel
Watts, Benjamin, laborer, 106 N Lincoln St
Washington, Mrs Annie, cook, 101 N Terry St
Washington, Elizabeth, nurse, 206 N Reel St
Washington, Ellis, (Lula), laborer, 310 W Washington Ave
Washington, Eva, boarding house, 22 N Bryan St
Washington, Frank, (Elma), 311 Canfield St
Washington, Henry, laborer, 104 E Jackson St
Washington, James, laborer, 206 N Reel St
Washington, Wm, (Mollie), painter, 108 N Chatham St
Watther, Pinkey, (washing), 113 N Bryan St
Watkins, Mrs Bessie, 308 South St
Watkins, Lucy, nurse, Jonestown
Watts, E, laborer, 312 W Allen St
Watson, Frank, (Rosa), 305 Bryant St
Webb, Mrs Nilly, 116 Hawkins St
Webster, Joseph, (Ella), 110 Hawkins St
Weir, Oscar, (Mamie), barber, 503 W Church St
Wheeler, Clarence, (Elbertha), Division St
Wheeler, J H, (Sarah), Division St
Whidden, M, (Florence), 701 DeLane St, Phone 198
White, Frank, (Patient), 409 Robinson Ave
White, John, W Church St
Whitehead, E E, (Pecilla), barber, 8 N Bryan St
Whitfield, Mattie M, hotel manager, 407 W Church St
Whittaker, Cora, cook, 110 E Jackson St
Whittaker, Daphney, 507 W Church St
Whittaker, Dasmey, cook
Whittaker, Lewis, 102 Shelby St
Whitaker, Mamie, 504 Veach St
Whitted, Julia, housekeeper, 608 W Robinson Ave
Wittaker, L, (Maria), 612 South St
Wittaker, Miss Leona, 508 South St
Wiggins, Charles, (Samantha), laborer, 504 W Douglas St
Wiggins, John, orange picker, 110 N Bryan St
Wilburn, Jefferson, (Annie), farmer, 519 W Church St
Williams, A W, (Lizzie), 612 Parramore St
Williams, Adam, (Estella), 105 N Chatham St
Williams, Channey, 403 W Church St
Williams, Chas J, (Isabella), laborer, 514 W Veach St
Williams, C D, (Mrs M A), tailor, 105 Shelby St
Williams, Ed, (Sallie), 712 W Church St
Williams, Edward C, 502 W Church St
Williams, Ed, (Lilla W), 602 Ponder St
Williams, Eldridge, 201 Amelia Ave
Williams, Eleanora, cook, 301 E Jackson St
Williams, Ella, cook, 702 E. Jackson St
Williams, Mrs Ella, laundress, 403 Lemon St
Williams, Ella, boarding house, 203 N Chatham St
Williams, Emma, laundress, Tremont Hotel
Williams, Fred, (Julia), 403 Lemon St
Williams, George E, (Matilda), grocer, 20 N Terry St
Williams, Hanson, 614 Ponder St
Williams, James, (Ella), fireman railroad, 102 N Lincoln St
Williams, Jefferson, laborer, 408 W Veach St
Williams, John, plasterer, 312 W Robinson Ave
Williams, John, (Mary), driver, S W Cor Lincoln St and Robinson Ave
Williams, Joseph, 403 Lemon St
Williams, J, laborer, 818 E South St
Williams, Mingo, (Sarah), driver, 114 N Bryan St
Williams, Mrs Nettie, domestic, Wyoming Hotel
Williams, Simon, (Charlotte), Division St
Williams, Virginia, laundress, 408 W Veach St
Williams, Rev B W, (Comela), 614 Ponder St
Williams, W W, (Josie), laborer, 818 E South St
Williams, W W, Jr, laborer, 818 E South St
Williams, W W, (Elizabeth), 1032 Division St
Wilson, Fred, (Mary), 601 Parramore St
Wilson, Lydia, domestic, Holden St
Wilson, Nellie, waitress, Keystone Hotel
Wilson, P, (Rosa), 402 South St
Wilson, Sarah, domestic, Tremont Hotel
Wilson, Samuel D, 722 Lime St
Wilson, Sino, plasterer, 22 N Bryan St
Wilson, Wesley, cook, 406 W Pine St
Winsor, Abe, (Flora), 404 Lime St
Winsor, Abner, 812 Division St
Wood, Mrs Rebecca, 608 W Church St
Wooden, Mrs Queen, 502 W Church St
Woodward, Lula M, laborer, 205 N Bryan St
Woodward, Richard A, (Estella), plasterer, 205 N Bryan St
Wright, James, driver, 9 N Beggs St
Wright, Manigo, (Rosa), laundry, 408 W Pine St
Y

Young, Chas, 107 Hawkins St
Young, Ernest, 501 South St
Young, George W, (Ada), 403 Robinson Ave
Young, George, 502 W Church St
Young, Robert C, (Martha), 406 Hawkins St
Young, William, laborer, 205 N Terry St

Z

Zeigler, Arthur A, 308 South St
Zenlack, James, (Josephine), 608 Ponder St
Zennamon, John, (Rebecca), laborer, 1004 E South St
TAFT

A thriving town located nine miles south of Orlando, on the A. C. L. railway; has about five hundred population, schools, churches, electric light plant, etc. Following will be found names of residents receiving mail at Taft Post-office. For business information, see Taft advertising.

Ahick, Jos N
Alderman, M H
Alderman, O
Bailey, Alvin S
Barklow, Jas S
Barklow, Mrs
Barron, George
Barron, Mrs George
Bowman, S S
Bowman, Mrs S S
Bowman, Rev S R
Bowman, Mrs S R
Bowman, Grace
Bowman, Lyman
Bradford, Louis
Bridges, M J
Boeck, Henry
Boeck, Mrs Henry
Brewer, Mrs L N
Brewer, Roy
Brewer, John
Bristol, A M
Bythrow, H H
Carter, W B
Carter, Mrs W B
Carpenter, G E
Child, H H
Collins, B E
Collins, J O
Collins, Josie
Corwin, O E
Davy, Mrs Addie
Dennis, N
Dennis, Francis
Doby, Mike
Dow, E A
Estes, J H
Estes, Robert

Estes, Ralph
Franklin, C J
Fenton, A
Fenton, Mrs A
Filbert, Dr
Ferry, Geo
Flumerfelt, Jacob
Hall, George A
Hammond, H C
Hammond, Mrs H C
Hanselman, Albert
Hansen, Emanuel
Hansen, Mrs Emanuel
Hansen, Var
Harriman, R K
Harrington, J F
Harrington, Mrs J F
Heckert, Clara
Henderson, Warren
Herman, C E
Herman, Mrs C E
Hill, Jno
Hill, Mrs Jno
Holly, Lacy
Holdorf, C
Hubbard, W H
Hyder, J H
Hyder, Mrs J H
Jones
Jones, Mrs J R
Kerr, R A
Kerr, Mrs R A
King, M
Klock, C
Klock, Mrs C
Kuester, J H
Kuester, Mrs J H
Lambert, Joe
Lambert, Mrs Joe
Lane, Mrs
Levis, Wm
Levis, Mrs Wm
Lock, L C
Lock, W H
Lock, B F
Lock, Lonnie
Lock, J C
Loos, W D
Loos, Harrison
Loos, David N
Loos, Mrs David N
Long, P R
Mallery, E N, (Spbaler & Mallery, real estate)
Martin, W E
Martin, Mrs W E
McKain, N
McKnight, Albert
McKnight, J T
Miller, Eunice
Miller, Prof C E
Miller, J P
Miller, Mrs J P
Moon, A J
Moon, Mrs A J
Moon, Harry
Murphy, Rev W E
Murphy, Mrs W E
Murphy, Ola
Nelson, C H
Nelson, Mrs C H
Nelson, Francis
Newman, J W
Newman, Mrs J W
Nettles, W M
Nettles, Mrs W M
Peabody, Jno H
Potter, Z F
Prendergast, D A
Prendergast, Mrs D A
Prescott, B B
Prescott, Daniel
Prescott, Mrs Virginia
Riley, Harvey
Richardson, A J
Richardson, Mrs A J
Riley, Wm T
Riley, Mrs Wm T
Reagles, Ezra
Reagles, Mrs Ezra
Reagles, Ella
Ryall, Lydia J
Safford, A R
Safford, Mrs A R
Savage, R C
Savage, Mrs R C
Savage, Vollie
Severance, V C
Severance, Mrs V C
Simms, J H
Sightler, Marshall
Sightler, Mrs Marshall
Sharp, V R
Shrimpton, Bert
Shrimpton, Mrs Bert
Shorton, A W
Shorton, Mrs A W
Shorton, Mabel
Shorton, Claude
Slater, J W
Slater, Mrs J W
Slater, Belden
Sprague, M E
Sprague, Mrs M E
Spbaler, W G, (Spbaler Bros.)
Spbaler, Mrs W G
Spbaler, Lessie
Spbaler, Carl
Spbaler, Ed
Spbaler, Hollis
Spbaler, B D, (Spbaler Bros.)
Spbaler, Mrs B D
Spbaler, Alden
Till, J H
Till, Mrs J H
Tompkins, C A
Tompkins, Mrs C A
Tompkins, F S
Tompkins, Mrs F S
Thorsden, A
Tharp, C W
Tharp, Mrs C W
Tharp, Harvey
Tharp, Hazel
Thomas, Geo K
Thomas, Mrs M J
CENTRAL HOTEL
EUROPEAN AMERICAN
FIRST-CLASS CAFE IN CONNECTION
J. F. McKNIGHT & SON, Props.

5 - 10 - 20 ACRE TRUCK FARMS
ORANGE AND GRAPEFRUIT GROVES

R. C. WILSON
REAL ESTATE
TAFT, FLA.
TIMBER LANDS CITY LOTS

A. L. WRIGHT DRUGS
Toilet Articles and Druggist's Sundries
Stationery, Books, Magazines, Cigars and Tobacco
The Taft Drug Store for Drugs and Druggist's Sundries

A. L. WRIGHT PROPRIETOR
Thomas, E M
Thomas, Mrs E M
Thomas, I
Thomas, Mrs I
Tracey, J E, (Tracy & Richard- son)
Vaughn, S B
Weatherbee, W L
Weatherbee, Mrs W L
Wilson, R C, (real estate)

Wilson, Mrs R C
White, Dr J H
White, Mrs J H
Worley, I A
Worley, Mrs I A
Wright, A L
Wright, Mrs A L
Yates, E D
Yates, Mrs E D

COLORED RESIDENTS

Allen, Alex
Benington, A E
Brown, Thad
Davis, Irene
Davis, Randolf
Davis, John
Davis, Mattie
Davis, James
Glover, Hilliard
Harrison, S J
Harrison, Ella
Hayes, Sidney
Jones, Mattie P
Livingston, D L
McGlothan, Henry
Murphy, Mrs W L
Murphy, Ola
McGlothan, Mrs Henry
McKinzie, Mack

Olds, Alex
Sermons, C H A, (teacher)
Shackelfoot, W E
Shackelfoot, Mrs W E
Smith, Andrew
Smith, Ada
Smith, Della
Smith, Dugan
Smith, Richard
Taylor, Wm
Taylor, Richard
Washington, Mabelle
Washington, Arthur
Williams, Anne
Sphaler, Lessie
Williams, Robert
Williams, Henry
Williams, Susie
THE
NELSON HOUSE
TAFT, FLA.

HOME COOKING       HOME COMFORT
WRITE FOR SPECIAL RATES

C. H. NELSON, Proprietor

D. W. Prescott & Son
Dealers in
Fresh Meats
Fish and Oysters
Phone 195
Taft, Florida
TAFT BAKERY

E. M. THOMAS, Proprietor

Everything in the Bakery Line

PIES LIKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE

Special Orders Filled and Delivered Promptly

ESTES HARDWARE CO.

We Carry a Full Line

of Builder’s Hardware, Farming Tools, etc.

MEN’S WORK CLOTHES

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE

Corner Palm Ave. and Church St., Taft, Fla.
OFFICERS:
B. Beacham, Pres.
D. B. Sphaler, Vice Pres.
W. L. Van Duzor, Sec.-Treas.

OFFICES:
Taft, Fla.
Orlando, Fla.
Kissimmee, Fla.

Prosper Colony Company
INcorPorAted

Promoters of Prosper Colony and Taft

Good Land  Good Titles  Good Location

WRITE US FOR PRICES AND TERMS

HOTEL TAFT

The New Prosper Colony Hotel

Electric Lighted  Good Service
Rates $1.50 per day

D. B. Sphaler, Prop.

Also dealer in General Merchandise and Household Furniture
and Manufacturer of Naval Stores
## INDEX TO ADVERTISERS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Advertiser</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abstractors</td>
<td>Orange County Abstract Co</td>
<td>Insert-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificial Stone</td>
<td>The Frank Hyres Artificial Stone Co</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks</td>
<td>State Bank of Orlando</td>
<td>1st page cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakery</td>
<td>Chas Rock</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Taft Bakery</td>
<td></td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycles, etc</td>
<td>Young Repair Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books and Stationery</td>
<td>Brigham, L F</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis &amp; O'Neal</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottling Works</td>
<td>Orlando Bottling Works</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay-Ola Bottling Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriage and Wagon Works</td>
<td>Holland, R L</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigars</td>
<td>Curry &amp; Smith Cigar Co</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club</td>
<td>Orlando Country Club</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning and Pressing Clothing</td>
<td>Arcade Pressing Club</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colyer and Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropodist</td>
<td>Mustard, L J</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College</td>
<td>Rollins College, Winter Park</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confectioners</td>
<td>Ideal Candy and Cigar Store</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Brick Work—Hawley, L A</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressmaking</td>
<td>Misses Hamilton &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs, etc</td>
<td>Merck, N J</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A S Wright, Taft</td>
<td></td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Goods</td>
<td>Yowell, N P</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond &amp; Bunch Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough's Department Store</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>Pierce, E S</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florist and Nurseryman</td>
<td>Luther, J F</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizer</td>
<td>Orlando Grain and Commission Co</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td>Elijah Hand</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kincaid &amp; Snowden</td>
<td></td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garages and Repairing</td>
<td>Cadillac—Claude Nolan; W M Crossley, Manager</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grocers</td>
<td>Dickson &amp; Ives</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay, Grain, Etc</td>
<td>Lanbach, P F</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware, etc</td>
<td>Bumby, Joseph</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jos L Guernsey</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estes Hardware Co, Taft</td>
<td></td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotels</td>
<td>Orland Hotel</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremont Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New Lucerne Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Hotel, Taft</td>
<td></td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Nelson House, Taft</td>
<td></td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Taft</td>
<td></td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice, Water, Gas, Electricity</td>
<td>Orlando Water &amp; Light Co</td>
<td>Insert-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>Curtis &amp; O'Neal</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller &amp; Giles</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeweler</td>
<td>Evans, T H</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturers</td>
<td>Building Blocks, etc, Hyres Art Stone Co.</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cigars, Curry &amp; Smith Cigar Co.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D L Hawley</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundry</td>
<td>Orlando Steam Laundry, L S Holden</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livery</td>
<td>R L Hyer</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber</td>
<td>Orlando Novelty Works</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Window Making Machinery, Phillips Mfg Co.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal, Slate and Tin Roofing</td>
<td>Orlando Sheet Metal Works, A A Fiezl</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market</td>
<td>D W Prescott &amp; Son, Taft</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Wear</td>
<td>Jerome Palmer &amp; Co.</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millinery</td>
<td>Misses Hamilton &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspapers</td>
<td>Reporter-Star</td>
<td>Insert-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Florida Sentinel</td>
<td>Insert-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting, Decorating, Paper Hanging</td>
<td>J B Finley</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>T P Robinson</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pianos</td>
<td>Chamberlain Piano Co.</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastering</td>
<td>A W Dowdell</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing</td>
<td>A J Wall</td>
<td>Inside Front Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racket Store</td>
<td>G E McCulloch</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td>H Carl Dann</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuller &amp; Giles</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carl Jansen</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs H B Leake</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F A Lewter</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orlando Irrigated Farms Co.</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R C Wilson, Taft</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prosper Colony Co, Taft</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitarium</td>
<td>Orlando Sanitarium</td>
<td>Inside Front Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Sanitarium</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoes</td>
<td>E G Duckworth</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tailoring</td>
<td>Colyer &amp; Williams</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Co</td>
<td>Orlando Telephone Exchange</td>
<td>Insert-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undertaker</td>
<td>Elijah Hand</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hammond &amp; Gore</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterworks</td>
<td>Cohoon Bros</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orlando Water &amp; Light Co.</td>
<td>Insert-71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T. H. EVANS

JEWELRY
DIAMONDS
CLOCKS
OPTICAL GOODS
NOVELTIES
ETC.

FINE WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING
ALL WORK WARRANTED

Orange Avenue
ORLANDO, FLORIDA